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CSEA Plans Wage-Rise 
Drive^ With Committees 
Blanketing Entire State 

Clifford C. Shoro (left) retiring from State service, receives a gift from 
Dr. Herman E. Hilleboe, State Commissioner of Health. Mr. Shoro was 
Director of the OfRce of Business Administration in the State Health 
Department and a former president of the Civil Service Employees Asso-
jciation. A farewell dinner in his honor was hefd at the Shaiter Ridge 

Country Club. Albany, on September 30. ^ 

Cut-Rate Plan Opens 
For Public Employees^ with 
Pledge of Lowest Prices 

Ing Plan represents the mass pur-
chasing power of up to 600,000 
public employees in New York 
State — the employees of Federal, 
State, County, City and local 
juris'dictions." 

As examples of the bargains 
tha t they expect to offer weekly. 
Buying Plan officials singled out 
the following items, all of them 
advertised in this week's LEADER: 

Famous Make Razor Blades, 144 
for 74c. 

Sessions Alarm Clock, $2.99. 
Featherweight Raincoat, 88c. 
Famous Brand Nylons, 58c. 
17-Jewel Wrist Watch. $10.99. 
U.S. Army Reject Blanket, $4.99. 
Six-piece s.s. Steak Set, $1.77. 
Genuine Alligator Belt, $1,44. 
U.S. Navy Reject Hose, 5 pr. 

for $1.00. 
Flannel Lounging Robe. $2.44. 
"The Employees Cut-Rate Buy-

ing Plan is without question a 
major answer to the problem of 
the civil service worker," the Buy-
ing Plan s ta tement continued. 
"With the many difficulties t h a t a 
civil service employee faces these 
days in getting along on his salary, 
it is with considerable pride t h a t 
we announce the details of the 
Employees Cut-Rate Buying Plan. 

ALBANY, Oct. 6 — The rising 
cost of living has aroused the 
civil servants in the State to u n -
dertake a campaign for a salary 
ad jus tment to equalize the grow-
ing disparity between their pay 
checks and their rent, fuel, food 
and other bills. Spokesmen for 
State and local employees s tate 
they have long felt they have been 
the forgotten men in the Amer-
ican economy, never having re-
ceived a wage ad jus tment com-
mensurate either with their ser-
vices or with rising price levels. 
X rges Presentation of Viewpoint 

Je.sse B. McFarland, president of 
the Civil Service Employees Asso-
ciation, in a letter to all confer-
ence and chapter presidents, 
urged t h a t they organize their 
units to present the viewpoint of 
the civil servant to the public. 

"We have no desire to be an-
other contributor to the infla-
tionary spiral," Mr. McFarland 
said, "but we are conscious t h a t 
unless we make our point of view 
known we are very apt to be over-
looked In the pressure of other 
business. The civil servant Is also 
a person and In his personal" Jife 
has to meet the high cost of liv-
ing. Food, medical care and edu-
cational costs have become so high 
It Is becoming an Increasing 
source of worry and discontent to 
many valuable State servants. Few 
civil servants live e^ftravagantly. 

Informally talked about for 
many years by public employees, 
a n Idea to slash their high cost 
of living saw reality this week 
with the establishment of the Em-
ployees Cut-Rate Buying Plan, 
Ltd. 

One year In the making, details 
of this Buying Plan are revealed 
for the first t ime on pages 8 and 
9 of this week's issue of the CIVIL 
SERVICE LEADER. 

At Lowest Prices 
Officials of the Buying Plan a n -

nounced tha t they were pledged 
to offer each week the most ser-
viceable merchandise In the m a r -
ket a t prices unavailable else-
where. 

"This can be done," they told 
The LEADER, "because the Buy-

New Rating 
System Delayed 

ALBANY, Oct. 6 —Adoption of 
a new type of employee rat ing 
system by the Sta te Civil Service 
Commission has been delayed for 
a t least another month. 

The Commission approved for 
t h e Non-Competitive Class the 
t i t le of chief of the telephone bu-
reau of the Department of Public 
Service. The PSC had asked ex-
jempt classification. 

Removed f rom the calendar was 
a request from the Labor Depart -
men t for non-competitive classi-
fication of the title of attorney. 

However, approval was granted 
t h e Thruway Authority to place 
a position of special counsel in 
t he Exempt Class. 

In connection with a request 
f rom the Temporary State Hous-
ing Rent Commission for exempt 
classification of the job of direc-
tor of publications and press re-
lations, the Commission ordered 
substitution of the position of 
public relations officer in the ex-
empt class for the longer title 
which already is non-competitive. 

Raises Denied 
ALBANY, Oct. 6 — Applications 

for salary Increases have been 
denied by the Director of Classi-
fication and Compensation in the 
Jollowing titles: 

Chief Hydraulic Engineer, G-39, 
present gross salary range, $9,840-
111.628; 

Motor Vehicle Inspector. G-15, 
i$4,20G-$5,039; 

Railroad Track and Structure 
lOfipectur, Q.15. $4,206-15,039. 

and money worries cannot fall to 
interfere with the efficient pro-
duction which the public has a 
right to expect f rom Its employees. 
In a great many homes there is 
not only the fear of Illness but 
f r ank discussion as to whether a 
college education for the sons and 
daughters can fall within the f a m -
ily budget." 

McFarland Letter 
Mr. McFarland's letter follows: 
"Deep and detailed study by the 

salary committee of economic con-
ditions and the direct impact of 
inflation upon the s tandard of 
living and general welfare of pub-
lic employees Indicates plainly 
tha t emergency adjus tments in 
salaries provided thus fa r for pub-
lic workers did not suffice to meet 
the present living costs, the high-
est in the history of our nation, 
nor to care for family and com-
munity responsibilities of the pres-
ent era. 

"The need to deal justly with 
public servants as to the salaries 
paid for their services is vitally 
Important to citizens generally 
since without proper compensation 
It is not possible to recruit or to 
retain efficient workers. We hold 
t ha t the public service calls for 
the best brains and highest de-
gree of industry to mainta in effi-
crency and integrity. 

"So long as we have inflation 

for those within our society wh« 
are dependent upon wages or sa l -
aries in private or public endeavor 
— and these make up well over 80 
percent of our people — it is 
plainly Imperative tha t there must 
be sound balance between salaries 
and wages and the costs of goods 
and services, 

"The State and local subdivi-
sions cannot intelligently continue 
to require tha t their public ser-
vants contribute their service to 
government at substandard salary 
rates while the earning of em-
ployees in private employment ara 
kept in line with dollar purchas-
ing power. 

The Initial Flea ' 
"This letter is the Initial ple« 

in our 1952-53 salary ad jus tment 
campaign. I ask tha t in your con-
ference and chapter unit you im-
mediately appoint a special 1952-
53 salary campaign committee. I 
am directing t h a t every present 
resource of Association headquar-
ters be used to the maximum in 
aiding local committees with facts 
and suggestions and material to 
bring to public at tention the need 
of maintaining the Income of civil 
servants on a sound basis and 
thereby contribute to the mainte-
nance of high s tandards of effi-
ciency in the civil service. 

"Please get your committee ap -
pointed and ready." 

CSEA '52 Annual Meeting 
Oct. 73-15^ to Cover Wide 
Camutof Employee Affairs 

Want Needs Made Known 
To make the Buying Plan even 

more valuable to <;ivil service em-
ployees, the announcement stated, 
every effort will be made to tie in 
merchandise closely to buying 
needs. Officials therefore urged 
employees to make known their 
needs to the Buying Plan, who will 
in tu rn endeavor to locate re -
quested merchandise a t lowest 
available prices. 

As a hint to keep buying costs 
down even fur ther , officials f u r -
ther suggested t ha t employees 
join together in sending In orders 
so tha t postage costs for all pa r -
ties concerned can be reduced. 

In addition to the weekly offers, 
which will be advertised regularly 
in the Civil Service LEADER, the 
Buying Plan Is offering a ca ta -
logue tha t will be available within 
the next several weeks, in time for 
Christmas shopping. This ca ta -
logue. officials said, will Include 
close to 1,000 items. 

"From girdles to television sets, 
we will have gifts to answer the 
Christmas gift shopping problem 
for every member of a Civil Serv-
ice worker's family," they state. 
Details of this catalogue will be 
found within the Buying Plan ad 
on pages 8 and 9. 

ALBANY. Oct. 6—Business ses-
sions and panel discussions on top-
ics vital to public employees fea -
ture plans for the annual meeting 
of the ivil Service Employees 
Association. 

With registration set for the 
evening of Oct. 13 and meetings 
for the 14th and 15th, a full 
schedule faces the expected 400 or 
more delegates. 

Albany'r Mayor Erastus Corning 
will greet delegates at the lunch-
eon meeting Tuesday. 

State Health Commissioner Dr. 
Herman E. Hilleboe will be prin-
cipal speaker at this session. 

The af ternoon will be devoted 
to a business session and the eve-
ning will bring on two panel dis-
cussions on salary problems. 

At 7:30 p.m. In the ballroom of 
the DeWltt Clinton hotel Associa-
tion F i f th Vice President Joseph 
Felly will preside at a discussion 
on state salary developments. Pan-
el members will Include Stephen 
Davis, of the State Labor Media-
tion board; Lawrence Mac Arthur, 
assistant director of Classification 
and Compensation for State Civil 
Service; Davis L. Shultes, CSEA 
salary committee chairman, and 
CSEA 3d Vice President J. Allyn 
Stearns. 

At the same time. In the audi-
torium of the Association at 8 Elk 
St. the panel on salaries in local 
units will be chaired by Philip L. 
White, a CSEA director f rom St. 
Lawrence county chapter. 

His panel will consist of Irving 
T. Bergman. Nassau County labor 
consultant; ^ 'orris Cohen, Schen-
ectady City manager; Henry J. 
McFarland, director of the State 

T5Ivision of Municipal Services; 
John P. Quinn. a CSEA director 
from Erie County, and F. Henry 
Galpin, CSEA research analyst. 

On Wednesday morning dele-
gates will a t tend another business 
session followed by luncheon at 
which membership awards will be 
made. 

The af ternoon will feature pan -

els on Civil Service Law and on 
Pension - Supplemental Pensions 
and Workmen's Compensation. 

First Vice President John F. 
Powers will preside at the Law 
panel at 1:30 p.m. in the DeWitt 
ballroom. 

On the panel will be James R. 
Watson, executive director of the 
Civil Service Reform Association; 
F rank L. Tolman, CSEA past 
president and a member of the 
Preller Commission on Revision of 
the Civil Service Law; Theodore 
Becker, chairman of the CSEA 
law revision committee, an.d assist-
ant CSEA Counsel John J. Kelly, 
Jr . 

At 3:30 p.m. in the same room 
Raymond L. Munroe, 2nd vice 
president, will presi.de over the 

pension panel consisting of L. M. 
Cloonan, assistant claims director 
for the State Insurance Fund; 
Dorothea Donaldson, of the Work-
men's Compensation Board; Isaac 
S. Hungerford, assistant director 
of the State Retirement System, 
and Charles C. Dubuar, cha i rman 
of the Association pensions com-
mittee. Panel consultant will be 
CSEA counsel John T. DeGraff. 

Canadian Is Speaker 
David Watters , assistant secre-

tary to the Treasury Board of 
Canada, will be principal speaker 
at the annual dinner Wednesday 
night. Following dinner and the 
speeches Leonard Requa, cha i r -
man of the Association's Board of 
Canvassers, will announce the r e -
sults of the annual election. 

10 High State 
Posts Added 

ALBANY, Oct. 6 — Ten new 
high-category positions have been 
added to the Sta te roster of jobs. 
They will be filled beginning this 
month and until April 1, 1953, 

The new titles, with the gross 
salary allotted to them are : 

Assistant Director, Mental 
Health Commission, $8.350-$10.138, 

Chief, Bureau of Game, $6,801-
$8,231, 

Chief, Bureau of Private Trade 
and Correspondent Sohools, $7,754-
$9,394, 

Chief Rent Examiner (Account-
ing), $6.801-$8,231. 

Director of Rescue Training, 
$6.801-$8,231. 

Rescue Training School Assist-
ant , $3,251-$4,051. 

Safety Field Representative, 
$4,206-$5,039. 

Senior Training Technician 
(Rescue), $4.964-$6.088. 

Supervising R«nt Examiner (Ac-
counting), $5,189-$3.313. 

Supervising Toll Collector, 
$3,091-$3.891. 

Appeals Filed 
For State Pay 
CradeChange 

ALBANY, Oct. 6 — Application* 
for salary grade changes were filed 
with the Director of Classification 
and Compensation during Septem-
ber as listed below. While these 
originated in the depar tment 
shown, other employees and ap -
pointing officers may part icipate 
in the applications, if desired. 

Head Industrial Shop Worker-
Mental Hygiene; 

Industrial Shop Worker, Mental 
Hygiene; 

Office Machine Operator (Book-
keeping), Labor, S ta te Insuranc® 
Fund; 

Office Machine Operator (Key 
Punch) , Agriculture and Marke t^ 
Taxation and Finance; 

Shoemaker, Mental Hygiene; 
Supervising Tailor, Mental H f -

giene; 
Tailor, Mental Hygiene; 
Upholsterer, Mental Hygiene^ 
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State Has Jobs for Teachers, Chemists, Others-
STATE 

Open-Competitive 
6212. SENIOR ttlOCHEMIST, 

$4,964 to $6,088. One vacancy each 
In NYC and Albany. Require-
ments : (1) bachelor's degree with 
specialization in chemistry; (2) 1 
year's experience in biochemistry; 
and (3) either (a) two more 
years' expertence, or (b) master 's 
degree in inorganic chemistry, 
physical chemistry, or btochemis-
t ry plus one more year's exper-
ience, or (c) doctor's degree In 
such fields, or (d) equivalent com-
bination of (3) (a), (b) and (c). 
Fee $4. (Fiiday, November 7). 

6213. BIOCHEMIST, $4,053 to 
$4,889. Three vacancies at Al-
bany. Requirements: (1) bache-
lor's degree with specialization in 
chemistry; and (2) either (a) one 
year's experience in biochemistry, 
or (b) master 's degree in organic 
chemistry, physical chemistry, or 
biochemistry, or (c) equivalent 
combination of (2) (a) and (b). 
Pee $3. (Friday, November 7). 

6214. SENIOR X-RAY TECHNI-
CIAN, $3,411 to $4,212. One va-
cancy each at Buffalo, Central 
Islip, Manha t t an , Middletown 
State Hospitals and Letchworth 
Village in the Depar tment of 
Mental Hygiene. Requirements: 
(1) high school graduation; (2) 
two years' experience in the op-

eration of X-ray appara tus and 
auxiliary equipment; and (3) 
either (a) two more years' exper-
ience, or (b) one more year's ex-
perience plus course in X- ray 
technology, or (c) equivalent com-
bination of (a) and (b). Fee $2. 
(Friday, November 7). 

6215. X-RAY TECHNICIAN. 
$2,931 to $3,731. One vacancy a t 
West Haverstraw in the Depar t -
ment of Health. Requirements: 
(1) high school graduation; and 
(2) either (a) two years' exper-
ience in the operation of X-ray 
appara tus and auxiliary equip-
ment, or (b) one year of the 
above experience plus course in 
X-ray technology, or (c) equiva-
lent combination of (a) and (b). 
Fee $2. (Friday, November 7). 

6216. SENIOR MEDICAL 
TECHNICIAN, $3,251 to $4,052; 
and SENIOR MEDICAILi TECH-
NICIAN (T. B. SERVICE), $3,411 
to $4,212. Vacancies (senior medi-
cal technician), one at Newburg 
Hospital, Depar tment of Heal th; 
Ave at Depar tment of Mental Hy-
giene hospitals and schools. Va-
cancies (senior medical techni-
cian T.B.), one at Hermann M. 
Biggs Memorial Hospital, Depar t -
ment of Health. Requirements: 
(1) high school graduation; and 
(2) either (a) completion of 
course in medical technology, or 
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fb) four years' experience as a 
technician in a medical labora-
tory including two years under 
qualified supervision, or (c) equi-
valent combination of (a) and 
(b). Fee $2. (Friday, November 7). 

6217. MEDICAL TECHNICIAN, 
$2,931 to $3,731; and MBDICAL 
TECHNICIAN (T. B. SERVICE), 
$3,091 to $3,891. Vacancies (medi-
cal technician), one each a t West-
field Sta te Farm, Uticai» Buffalo; 
"West Haverstraw, and nine in 
Mental Hygiene institutions. Va-
cancies (medical technician T. B.), 
one each at J. N. Adam Memorial 
Hospital and Broadacres Sana -
torium, Department of Health. Re-
quirements: (1) high school grad-
uation; and (2) either (a) course 
in medical technology, or ( I ) two 
years' experience as a technician 
in a medical laboratory including 
one year under qualified super-
vision, or (c) equivalent combina-
tion of (a) and (b). Pee $2. (Fri-
day, November 7). 

6228. ASSOCIATE IN VOCA-
TIONAL ARTS AND CRAFTS 
EDUCATION, $6,088 to $7,421. 
One vacancy in tne Education De-
par tment in Albany. Require-
ments : (1) bachelor's degree with 
specialization in ar t education or 
fine or applied or industrial a r t s 
and with 30 cre<llts in graduate 
and undergraduate courses in de-
sign and craf t s ; (2) three years' 
experience in teaching vocational 
arts and craf t s to adults; and (3) 
either (a) two more years' exper-
ience, or (b) three years' exper-
ince as a producing c ra f t sman of 
arts and c ra f t s articles, or (c) 
30 graduate hours in fihe or ap-
plied or industrial ar ts plus one 
year of the experience in 3 (a) 
or (b), or (d) equivalent combina-
tion of such training and exper-
ience. Pee $5. (Friday, November 
7). 

6234. OCCUPATIONAL IN-
STRUCTOR, $2,611 to $3,411. Va-
cancies, more than 60 in the in-
stitutions of the Depar tment of 
Mental Hygiene. Requirements: 
(1) high school graduation; and 
(2) either (a) three years of paid 
experience in carpentry, print ing 
or needle trades, or (b) two years' 
experience in teaching ar ts and 
Crafts in adult education or formal 
class-room teaching, or (c) two 
years of supervised experience as 
an occupational therapy aide in 
an organized occupational t he ra -
py department , or (d) 225 clock 
hours of post-high school t raining 
in one or more ar ts and c ra f t s plus 
two years' experience in the prac-
tice of fine or manual ar ts or one 
year of teaching, or (e) four years' 
experience in the practice of one 

or more ar t s and crftfts, or <f) 
college graduation or a teacher 's 
certificate Including or supple-
mented by courses in Industrial or 
fine arts, or (g) equivalent com-
bination of additional t raining and 
experience. Fee $2. (Friday, No-
vember 7). 

6233. TREE PRUNBR FORE-
MAN, $2,931 to $3,731. Two • » -
cancies each in Albany, Utlca, 
Rochester, Buffalo, Water town 
and Babylon; one each a t Syra-
cuse, Hornell, Poughkeepsie and 
Binghamton in the Depar tment 
of Public Works. Requirements: 
two years ' experience In tree re-
moval; and medical examination. 
Fe- $2. (Friday, November 7). 

6229. SEWING MACHINE AD-
JUSTER, $3,571 to $4,372. One 
vacancy a t Sing Sing Prison in 
the Depar tment of Correction. 
Five years' recent experience in 
repair, maintenance and ad jus t -
ment of flat lock and multiple 
needle sewing machine. Fee $3. No 
written test. Appointment of males 
only. (Ftiday, November 7). 

6232. ASSISTANT INDUSTRIAL 
FOREMAN (MATTRESS AND 
BRUSH SHOP), $3,091 to $3,891. 
One vacancy a t Sing Sing Prison. 
Requirements: three s t a r s ' ex-
perience in the manufac ture of 
brooms and* brushes, with demon-
strated ability to oversee the work 
of others. Men only. No written 
t^st. Pee $2. (Friday, November 
7). 

6230. CORRECTION INSTITU-
TION VOCATIONAL INSTRUC-
TOR (CARPENTRY), $3,411 to 
$4,212. One vacancy a t Wood-
bourne Correctional Insti tution. 
Requirements: (1) Sta te certifi-
cate valid for teaching carpentry; 
(2) completion of the 9th grade 
in school; and (3) five years' 
journeyman experience in ca r -

pentry. Pee $2. Men only. (Prida]r« 
November 7). 

6231. CORRECTION I N S T i n i ^ 
H O N VOCATIONAL INSTRUC-
TOR (TRADES), $3,411 to $4,213. 
One vacancy a t Woodbourne Cor-
recUonal Inst i tut ion. Require^ 
ments : (1) S ta te Certificate t o 
teach the building or mechanical 
t rades; (2) completion of the M b 
grade in school; and (3) ft?« 
years' journeyman experience in 
the building or mechanical trade*, 
Men only. Pee $2. (Friday, Novem-
ber 7). 

6235. CONSULTANT P U B U O 
HEALTH n u r s e : $4,964 to $6.-
088. One vacancy at Albany in the 
Depar tment of Health. Require-
ments : (1) nursing school g r ad -
uation and completion of the 
"Public Heal th Nurse for Super -
vision" qualifications of the S ta t e 
Depar tment of Heal th Public 
Health Council plus bachelor's de -
gree including or supplemented 
by 30 credit hours in public hea l th 
nursing plus Sta te license to p rac -
tice as a registered professional 
nurse; and (2) ei ther (a) five 
years' expedience in public hea l th 
nursing including two years' e x -
perience ift a supervisoi-y or con-
sul tant capacity, or (b) equivalent 
combination of t ra ining and ex-
perience. Open to all qualified 
citizens o£ the U. S. Pee $4. (Fr i -
day. November 7). 

6236. CONSULTANT ' PUBLIC 
HEALTH NURSE (MENTAI. 
HEALTH), $4,964 to $6,088. One 
vacancy a t Syracuse in t he De-
par tment of Mental Hygiene. R e -
quirements: (1) same as No. 623!^ 
(1); and (2) five years' exper-
ience in public heal th nursing i n -
cluding two years' experience in 
community mental heal th p ro -
grams of psychiatric nursing., 
Completion of an approved grad-^ 

(Continued on page 10) 
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U.S. Aids State; 
Layoffs Halted 
In Labor Dept. 

Page Th'r«e 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6 — The 
Bureau of Unemployment Security, 
U. S. Depar tment of Labor, has 
approved over-spending by the 
New York State Depar tment of 
Labor, to the extent t ha t such ac-
tion, during the next two l ion ths , 
will prevent additional layoffs. 
The authori ty granted, however, 
does not permit any over-spend-
ing to provide for the recall of 
employees who were laid off, in 
what is now known as the Divi-
sion of Employment. I t was fo rm-
erly called the Division of Place-
ment and Unemploynient Insur -
ance. 

Corsi Asked Aid 
The letter f rom the U. S. Bu-

reau was the result of representa-

tions by State Industrial Commis-
sioner Edward Corsi. On behalf 
of Mr. Corsi, a letter was ad-
dressed to t h a t Bureau by Milton 
O. Loysen, executive director of 
the Sta te division who received 
the reply. 

The U. S. approval was based 
on the expectation t h a t claims 
for unemployment insurance will 
increase in the late fall. The New 
York Depar tment of Labor gave 
assurances tha t , if past experience 
repeats itself, there would be such 
a rise. The New York officials 
added tha t the caseload has been 
dropping steadily, hit a low of 
154,000 when the layoffs were 
ordered, and last week reached 
138,000. But the upswing is ex-
pected to s ta r t soon. 

State Troopers Entitled 
To Unemployment Benefit 

ALBANY, Oct. 6 — New York 
State Police troopers are in the 
classified Sta te civil service and 
therefore entitled to unemploy-
ment insurance benefits, according 
to a recent referee's decision in a 
case involving a trooper who had 
lost his job. 

Question of Civil Service Law 
The trooper had been denied 

benefits by a local unemployment 
insurance office on the assumption 
t h a t he had been employed in the 
unclassified service, which is not 
covered for jobless benefits. This 
assumption was based on the fact 
t h a t the Sta te Civil Service Com-
mission, which sets qualifications 
and conducts examinations for 
classified civil service jobs, has no 
jurisdiction over the State Police, 
these functions being expressly 

vested by Section 215(2) of the 
Executive Law in the Superin-
tendent of State Police. 

The referee points out, however, 
t ha t section 9 of the Civil Ser-
vice Law, defining the unclassi-
fied service, does not include mem-
bers of the State Police, and, f u r -
thermore, expressly provides t ha t 
the classified service shall com-
prise all persons not included in 
the unclassified service. He there-
fore concludes tha t " the members 
of the State Police are in the 
classified service" and the claim-
an t is eligible for benefits. 

Supporting his decision, the re-
feree cites the case of Andresen 
V. Rice, 277 N.Y. 271, wherein the 
Court, on page 275, definitely rules 
tha t the Sta te Police is in the 
classified service. 

Jr. Tax Examiners Won't 
Have to Travel on Own Time 

ALBANY, Oct. 6 — Junior tax 
examiners who must travel great 
distances to reach their work will 
be doing so during working hours, 
the State Depar tment of Taxat ion 
and Finance told The LEADER 
this week. 

The announcement of the solu-
t ion to the Tax Depar tment travel 
problem is an example of the 
sett lement of an employee griev-
ance through the use of grievance 
machinery within the department . 

Heretofore junior t ax exami-
ners, whose regular place of em-
ployment is Albany but who of ten 
were sent to Buffalo, Rochester 
and other upstate areas to assist 
local offices during filing periods, 
had to travel on Sunday. 

This was required by the fac t 
they had to report to work early 
Monday morning. 

Although about 60 such em-
ployees are .scheduled out of the 
Albany office of Tax and Finance, 
not all of them were concerned in 
the grievance, since some of them 
traveled relatively short distances 
and could make the t r ip Monday 
morning. 

Starting: Hour Moved Back 
The depar tment has now de-

termined tha t , in cases where em-
ployes must spend many hours in 
travel, their s tar t ing hour on Mon-
day will be moved back to allow 
them time to reach their dest ina-
tion without using Sunday for 
traveling. 

In other words, employees sign-
ed out for Buffalo or Rochester, 
for example, will not be expected 
at their desks in those cities until 
noon or later on the day they are 
to report. 

LEADER Offers University 
Library—The Literary Gems 
Of All Time—at Bargain Price 

L 

Ten million books have been 
published since the beginning of 
printing. How would you like to 
go through them and pick out the 
best ones? Don't f re t , for the job 
has already been done for you. 

A group of educators headed by 
the world-renowned Dr. John 
Huston Finley gave themselves the 
task of selecting the greatest lit-
erary works ever writ ten from this 
fantas t ic number of books. The 
famous 10-volume University Li-
brary was the result of their la-
bors, published originally at $2.50 
a volume. 

The CIVIL SERVICE LEADER, 
continuing its extraordinary buys 
for its readers, has made arrange^ 
monts to get these books for you 
a t only 98 cents a volume, plus 12 
cents for mailing. 

278 Literary Masterpieces 
A total of 278 literary master-

pieces are included in this set — 
278 of tl\e finest creations ever 
r ' t u i ed by man. Every type of 
lihn-^ry creation is included: stor-
ies. plays, biographies, poems and 
e saya. And among the authors are 
the best-sellingest n; nies of all 
times, names like Shakespeare, 

Officers of the St. Lawrence eiiaptcr, CSEA. Front row, Virginia Aidous, secretary; Florence C. Wood, trees* 
arer; Stanley Hewlett, first vice-president; Welthia B. Kip, president; Yale Gates, second vice-president; 
Lefe Gooshow, fourth vice-presidant. Back row: Mrs. Kotherine F. Fullerten, director; Marian C. Murray, 
director; Philip L. White, executive representotive; Glenn W. Miller, director; Howard Ĵ . Mitchell, Jr., di-
rector: Dolly Exelby, director; Cora Barbour, director. John LoMcks, third vice-present, was absent when th« 

photo was taken. 

At the annual membership drive dinner of the Albany Tax chapter, CSEA. this informal photograph was 
token by Arnold W. Wise. Seen around the food are, left to right, Enis Adami. chapter secretary; Joseph 
Feily. fifth vice-president. Civil Service Employees Association; Sue Long, chapter president; Dr. Theodora 
Wenzl, chairman of the Capital District Conference; Faustine Spencer, principal membership clerk, CSEA. 
Speakers were Dr. Wenzl. Mr. Feily, Mrs. Spencer, also Patrick De Murio, principal insurance clerk of 

Association; and Mrs. Betty Rivett, in charge of Blue Cross and Blue Shield for the Association. 

P r o p o s e c f Amendments 
To CSEA Constitution 

Boccaccio, Dante, O. Henry, Rud-
yard Kipling. Benjamin Franklin, 
Rousseau, Robert Louis SteveQSon, 
A. Conan Doyle, Walt Whi tman, 
Tolstoi, Chekhov, Homer, Anatole 
France, Edgar Allan Poe and 
host of others. 

Thus for less than a dollar a 
volume you can get for your li-
brary a set of books in the finest 
binding tha t will be a constant 
source of pleasure to yourself and 
your family. 

I t 's simple to take advantage of 
this offer. On page 2 of this issue 
you will find a Library Coupon. 
Clip this and mail with 98 cents 
plus 12 cents for postape and 
mailing, to Box 400, The LEADER, 
97 Duane Street. New York 7, N.Y. 
A similar coupon will appear in 
fu ture is.siujs of The LEADER, so 
tha t each week you can add an-
other volume to your set. Pictures 
of the volume appeared in last 
week's edition of The LEADER. 

Or if you wish, the books may 
be picked up directly at The 
LEADER office. 97 Duane SUeet, 
NYC. which is two blocks north 
of City Hall and just west of 
Broadway, 

ALBANY, Oct. 6 — Changes in 
the constitution and by-laws of 
the Civil Service Employees Asso-
ciation. one of them involving an 
increase in the terms of officers 
from one to two years, will be 
placed before the organization's 
delegates a t the annual meeting 
on October 13-15. 

The Board of Directors voted 
affirmatively upon the proposed 
amendments. The sections to be 
considered and the changes fol-
low below, in ful l : 

Note: Mat ter in parentheses is 
to be deleted. Mat ter in bold face 
type is new. 

Consfitution 
ARTICLE IV 

Organization of the Association. 
Section 1. Divisions. The Asso-

ciation shall be organized in two 
divisions to be known as the s tate 
division and the county division. 
Members who are active or retired 
employees of the state shall be in 
the s tate division and members 
who are active or retired em-
ployees of the political subdivisions 
of the s tate shall be in the county 
division. Members who are active 
or retired employees of any pub-
lic authority, public benefit corpo-
ration or similar autonomous pub-
lic agency may, with the approval 
of the board of directors, elect as 
a unit to afliliate with a s tate de-
par tment or a county chapter and 
shall thereupon become members 
of the division with which they 
have affiliated. 

Section 4. Officers. The officers 
of the Association shall be a presi-
dent, three or more vice-presi-
dents, a secretary and a treasurer. 

(a> Election. Officers of the 
Association shall be elected by 
ballot at the annual meeting held 
in odd-numbered years in the 
manner prescribed in the by-laws. 
They shall hold office for a term 
of (one year) two years or until 
their successors shall have quali-
fied. Vacancies in any office may 
be filled for the remainder of the 
term by the board of directors. 

(b) Nominations. A nominating 
committee shall be apointed by 
the Board of Directors at least 
(ninety) one hundred twenty days 
before the annual meeting of the 
Association held in an odd-num-
bered year and such committee, 
a f te r giving full consideration to 
all facts or petitions presented to 
it by individual members or 
proups of r.iembers, shall file with 
the sec!retary, at least (sixty) 
seventy-five days before (the) 
sucii annual meeting a slate of 
nominations for officers of the 
Association, containing a t least 
two nominations for each office. 
Any member who accepts appoint-
ment as a member of tlie nomi-
nat ing committee shall not be 
eli.irible for nomination in tiie en-
suing eiectioa to any of the offices 
enumerated in Section 4 of this 
article. 

(c) Independent Nominations. 
Nominations for officers may also 

be made, by petition signed by 
not less t h a n five per cent of the 
members of the Association, and 
the names of such candidates 
shall be printed on the official 
ballot if such nominations are 
filed with the secretary a t least 
(thirty) forty-five days before 
(the) such annual meeting. 

ARTICLE V 
State Division 

Section 1. State Executive Com-
mittee. The power and authori ty 
to t ransact business relating to 
state employees shall, except as 
otherwise provided herein, be 
vested in a s ta te executive com-
mittee which shall consist of the 
officers of the Association, one 
representative f rom each state 
depar tment , and representatives of 
regional conferences selected in 
accordance with section 5 of this 
article. 

The judiciary and the legisla-
lature shall each be deemed a 
s ta te department . The state exe-
cutive committee may create one 
or more subcommittees to perform 
such duties as the s tate executive 
committee shall delegate. Each 
depar tment representative shall 
be elected by ballot by the mem-
bers in his depar tment in the 
manner prescribed in the by-laws. 

(The public authorities, public 
benefit corporations and similar 
automomous public agencies, 
which do not elect to affiliate with 
a s tate depar tment , shall collec-
tively be deemed a s tate depar t -
ment.) Vacancies in the office of 
s tate depar tment representative 
may be filled for the remainder of 
the term by the board of directors. 

Section 2. Nominations. A nom-
inating committee shall be ap-
pointed by the s ta te executive 
committee a t least (ninety) one 
hundred twenty days before the 
annual meeting of the Association 
held in an odd-numbered year, 
and such committee, a f te r giving 
full consideration to all facts or 
petitions presented to it by indivi-
dual members or groups of mem-
bei-s, shall file with the Secretary, 
at least (sixty) seventy-five days 
before (the) such annual meeting, 
nominations for members of the 
s tate executive committee. 

Section 3. Independent Nomina-
tions. Nominations for members of 
the state executive committee may 
also be made by petition signed 
by not less t h a n ten per cent cf 
the members in the department 
making such nominations. The 
name of such candidates shall be 
printed on the official ballot if 
such nominations are filed with 
the secretary at least (thirty) 
forty-five days before (the) such 
annual meeting. 

between the first and fifteenth day 
of October in each year. The presi-
dent shall give notice of the da te 
of such meeting to the president 
of each chapter , conference and 
members of the board of directors 
before May first in each year. 
Officers of the Association and one 
representative f rom each state 
depar tment shall be elected by 
ballot a t tlic annual meeting held 
in odd-numbered years. 

(B) Ballots. Ballots, with the 
names of all duly nominated can-
didates printed thereon, shall, a t 
least (ten) twenty days prior to 
the date of (the) such annual 
meeting, be distributed in the 
official (magazine) publication or 
otherwise made available to n c m -
bers at all offices or locations, de-
signated by the board of directors. 
The ballot, or the envelope in 
which the ballot is enclosed, shall 
be marked "Ballot" and such en-
velope or ballot shall also bear the 
signature of the member and the 
name of the department or unit 
of government in which he is em-
ployed. The ballot shall contain 
instructions as to how a secret 
ballot may be cast. To be counted, 
properly prepared ballots must be 
received a t the headquarters of 
the Association, either by mail or 
in person, before six o'clock P. M, 
on the seventh day (of) prior to 
the annual meeting at which offi-
cers and state depar tment repre-
sentatives are to be elected. 

(C) Board of Canvassers. The 
board of directors shall appoint a 
board of canvassers, of at least 
three members of the Association,! 
to determine the validity of nomi-
nat ing petitions and to count the 
ballots. The member receiving the 
greater number of votes for the 
office shall be declared elected. Any 
membe j whose name is printed on 
the ballot may be present during 
the counting of the ballots. In case 
of a tie vote, a new ballot shall be 
taken under rules established by 
the board of directors. The listing 
of candidates for office shall be in 
alphabetical order. Only the can-
didates' names and their part icu-
lar department shall be shown on 
t h . ballot. 

Section 2. Board of Directors. 
Meetings of the board of directors 
shall be held upon call of tlie 
president. Upon the written re-
quest of five or more members of 
the board of directors, the presi-
dent shall call a special meeting 
of the board. The president shall 
call a meeting of the board of di-
rectors during the last ten days in 
October and during the last (ten) 
fifteen days in November. 

By-Laws 
ARTICLE II 

Meetings 
Section 1. Annual Meeting. (A) 

Klection of Officers. The annual 
meeting of the Asfiociaj-ion shall 
be held on call of the president 

THREE STATE JOB-TITLES 
ARE ELIMINATED 

ALBANY. Oct. 6 — Three titles 
have been eliminated from the 
State Job structure since they are 
no longer in use. Tlaey are: 

Associate Physical C?h§mlst, 
GreensK«eper, Ijidy^;;!^! and 
Technical Education Consultants 



P a g e F o n r C I V I D S I B V I C B L B A D E R 

State Civil Service Head 
To Present Art Prizes 

ALBANY, Oct. 6—The Art Show 
Committee of the Civil Service Em-
ployees Association, a t a meeting 
In Albany, announced tha t J. Ed-
ward Conway, president of the 
State Civil Service Commission, 
would afficiate at the ceremonies 
formally opening the Second An-
nual ar t show to the public on 
October 15, at the Albany Inst i -
tu te for History and Art. 125 
Washington Avenue, Albany. Judge 
Conway will award the prizes to 
those art ists whose paintings have 
been selected by a special prize 
jury as meriting special award. 

The prize jury, composed of Mrs. 
E. Riva Fisher of Poughkeepsie, 
Stanley Bates of Craryville, and 
James V. Gilliland of Schenectady, 
will convene next week at the Al-
bany Inst i tute to make their se-
lections. Prizes to be awarded 
will be: 

OILS: first prize, $75; second 
prize, $50; th i rd prize, $20; four th 
prize, $10. 

WATERCOLORS: first prize, 
$50; second prize, $25. 

SCULPTURE-CERAMICS: first 
prize, $25. 

In addition, there will be one 
honorable mention in each class. 

All Invited 
All art ists and their f r iends who 

submitted works of ar t for exhibi-
tion, whether or not their pa in t -
ings were selected, are invited to 
a t tend the preview. A radio broad-
cast of the event is being planned. 

Of High Calibre 
Joseph Rothman, chai rman of 

the Art Show Committee, in a 
s ta tement today said, "This year's 
a r t show has been credited by some 
who have already seen the selec-
tions as being of a very high cali-
ber. I t is one which does great 
credit to the painting being done 

by the public employee. Also," 
continued Mr. Rothman , "we re-
gret t h a t in a juried show every 
oflering cannot be selected. The 
judges, who were such prominent 
art is ts and critics as Fletcher 
Martin of Woodstock, Joseph Tro-
vato of Utica and Lawrence R. 
McCoy of Manchester , Vt., were 
given a hard task in picking the 
works of ar t to be shown. I t is 
hoped tha t the decision of the 
judges will not discourage anyone 
who is interested in increasihg his 
artistic skill." 

Krumman 
Urges Vote 

ALBANY, Oct. 6 — Fred J . 
Krumman, president of the Men-
tal Hygiene Employees Associa-
tion, urged all employees of the 
Mental Hygiene Depar tment who 
are members of the Civil Service 
Employees Association to cast 
their votes in the current CSEA 
election. 

"Tha t election is important to 
us all," Mr. Krumman said. "As 
employees of the State, we all 
have a stake in the outcome. As 
American citizens, we must make 
our voice felt in our own organi-
zation." 

CIVIL SERVICE CHAPTER 
CONTRIBUTES ART" PRIZE 

ALBANY, Oct. 6 — The Civil 
Service Depar tment chapter . Civil 
Service Employees Association, 
was among those chapters which 
have contributed toward the prizes 
being awarded in the Second An-
nual Art Show of the Civil Service 
Employees Association. 
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employment. Most of these jobs require little or no experience 
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BUT in order to get one of these jobs, you must pass a 
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In some cases as few as one out of five applicants pass! 
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FRANKLIN INSTITUTE, Dept. R-56 
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At a meeting of the St. Lawrence chapter. Civil Service Employees 
Associationi John F. Powers, 1st vice-president of the CSEA, explains 
some of the Association's functions. Listening are, (left) Mrs. Glenn W. 
Miller and Mr. Miller, former president of the group; on the right, State 
Senator Paul D. Graves and Supervisor Joel M. Howard of Waddington. 

Speed Urged on Pay Appeal 
Of State Hospital Attendants 

ALBANY, Oct. 6 — Jesse B. 
McFarland, president of the Civil 
Service Employees Association, 
has called for an early favorable 
decision on the appeal for salary 
increases by more than 11,000 
State civil service employees in the 
a t tendant groups in State Mental 
Hygiene institutions. 

In a letter addressed to J. Earl 
Kelly, director of Classification 
and Compensation, Mr. McFarland 
stated t h a t the facts presented a t 
a hearing held in March substan-
tiated the need for the higher 
salary allocation requested and 
tha t the employees affected were 
vitally interested in an early f a -
vorable decision. ( 

The Changes Asked 
The appeal was for change of 

a t tendants f rom grade 2 to grade 
4; staff a t t endants f rom grade 4 
to grade 6, and supervising a t -
tendants f rom grade 6 to grade 8. 
The appeal was based upon many 
semi-professional and skilled ser-
vices performed in caring for the 
over 100,000 mentally-ill wards of 

Stalrniont reduirod by tlie Act ol 
Auffust '^4, 191^, as amended by tlie 
acts of March is, lO.'Kl mid July 3, 1040 
(Title 30. United StoV- Code, Section 
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the State, the hazards, the long 
hours of work, the better pay rec-
ognition accorded for this work in 
other jurisdictions, and the jus-
tification for higher allocation 
within the present State salary 
structure. 

Much Disturbed 
Mr. McFarland's let ter : 
"The Association is much dis-

turbed by lack of action in th is 
mat ter of the appeal of the a t -
tendant group of the Mental Hy-
giene Depar tment for upward 
salary allocation. 

"This appeal was presented to 
you on March 12, 1952. A most 
excellent and complete presenta-
tion of fac ts substant iat ing the 
need for the higher salary alloca-
tion was made by the employees. 
They filed extensive briefs. They 
presented a petition signed by 
many thousands in the a t t endan t 
titles. 

"Communications f rom the em-
ployees indicate a vital interest in 
this mat ter . 

"Will you please advise the pres-
ent s tatus of this appeal affecting 
over 11,000 employees?" 

TuetJay, October 7, 1952 

H. F. Brumm, 
OfPublicWorks, 
Dies Suddenly j 

ALBANY, Oct. 6. — Herman P^ 
Brumm, District Engineer of t h e 
Hornell District of the New York 
Sta te Depar tment of Public Works< . 
died suddenly early last Wednes- " 
day a t Pittsfield, Mass. • . 

Mr. Brumm, widely knowrt j ! 
among Sta te employees, was bo ra 
at Tonawanda, New York, in 1890^ 
and has served with the State De-
par tment of Public Works since 
1912. In common with many of 
his associates in the Department^ 
he progressed from a humble po -
sition in the organization to t h e | 
rank of District Engineer, a posi- { 
tion he assumed in 1936. f 

Lauded by Tallamy 
In speaking of the sudden loss^ 

Public Works Superintendent Ta l -
lamy referred to a letter which h e 
sent to Mr. Brumm only a week 
ago on the occasion of the com-
pletion of 40 years of service in 
the Department , In his letter Mr< 
Tallamy said. 

This year marks the 40th Anni -
versary of your first employment 
with the Depar tment of Public 
Works. 

"A span of 40 years is a con-
siderable period in the life of a 
man; a period in which you have 
undoubtedly accumulated many 
fond memories. For you these 
memories must be highly sat is- j 
factory because through your abil-
ity, ha rd work, study and close 
a t tent ion to the Depar tment ' s 
needs and programs you have 
made substantial progress. 

Mr. Brumm is survived by h is 
wife and one daughter , Mrs, 
Louise Zannieri, of Eggertsville,, 
New York, where she resides wi th 
her husband and two small chil-
dren. 

Park Rangers 
Appeal Pay Case 

ALBANY, Oct. 6 — The P a r k 
Rangers, whose appeal for rea l -
location f rom grade 5 to grade 8 
was turned down by the Divisioa 
of Classification and Compensa-
tion, have decided to appeal thei r 
case to the appeals board. T h e 
case has been so forwarded. 

*7 

DOUBLE CONVENIENCE! 
* FREE CASHING 

of City, State and Federal 
pay checks. * EASY-TO-REACH 

LOCATION in lh« Munl̂ , 
cipal Center, near . Government 
offkes ond courts. 

MatnOffico 
S I CHAMBERS STREET 

Just East of Broadwoy. 

GraiHl Central OfUco 
5 East 42nd Street 

Just off Fifth Avenu* 

LATEST 
DIVIDEND 

annum 

rer period Jan. l i t to 
June 30tfa, 1M2 

INTEREST f l O M 
DAY OF^OEPOSiT 

ilAember PellMral DepotM iMvranM CorpcwwHetf 
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J Important Information 
about 

SANITATION MAN EXAMINATION 
Applications Will Open Nov. 7th 

RMUHS of This Examination Depend Entirely on tlie P H Y S I C A L R A T I N G S . 

O H 

Lecture Classes for Wr i t t en Tes t 
TUESDAY a t 1:15 or 7:30 P.M. 

PHYSICAL CLASSES: 
Wednesday, Fr iday & Sa tu rday 

Convenient Hours — Day and Eve. 

T H E W R I T T E N EXAM, IS ONLY A QUALIFYING 
TEST, th is means t h a t all who pass a comparat ively 
easy wri t ten exam., regardless of whether they get 
70% or 100%, will «ompete on even t e rms in t he 

DIFFICULT PHYSICAL TEST! 
FINAL STANDING ON TiflE LIST WILL 
BE ON PHYSICAL RATINGS ALONE! 

To stress t he impor tance of s ta r t ing physical t r a i n -
ing early, we ofTer p repara t ion for wr i t ten tes t f ree . 

7 0 0 % in Physical Test Requires: 

• 80 LB. DUMBBELL LIFT 
• ' 7 0 LB. ABDOMINAL LIFT 
• 8 Ft. 2 In. BROAD JUMP 

Few Men, Regardless of Size Can At ta in 90% in 
Th i s Type of Exam. Wi thou t Specialist T ra in ing! 

Train in the Largest and Best Equipped Civil Service Gym in the U. S. 

DELEHANTY INSTITUTE MEDICAL 
EXAM 

WITHOUT 
CHARGE 
BEFORE 

ENROLLING 115 EAST 15th ST.. N. Y. 3 — Phone GR. 3-6900 

MORE FOR Y O U R M O N E Y AT THE F A M O U S ' ' D I M E ' * 

EXTRA! 

UKST DIVIOENB 

zki" 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A via rioMBAvor Dcposir 
COMPOUNDED QUART^ 

Deposits made on or before 
OCTOBER 15th 

will earn dividends from 
OCTOBER 1st 

jThe deposits you make after October 15th will earn 
.dividends 

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT 
p p e n your "Dime" Savings Account today—in person 
or by mail. Send as little as $5^—as much as $10,000. 
Use the coupon below, and start gett ing more for yo t^ 
money today'. 

SAnHCS BMK OF BROOHLVII 
DOWNTOWN Fulton Street and DeKaliy Ave; 
BENSONHURST.,..86th Street and 19th Avenue 
flATBUSH Ave. J and Coney Island Avenuo 
CONEY IStAN».. .Mermaid Ave. and W. 17th Sb 

Mtmbtr Ptdtfol DePoiU tmuranct CorfiorMion 

I Th« Dim* Sovings Bonk of Brooklyn 
I Fvltoii Street and DeKolb Avenue, Brooklyn 1, N. Y, 

I enclose my first deposit of | L_ : Please open a Savings 

(Account as noted • Individual Q Joint • Trust. Send bank book and free 
mail kit to the address below.. 

Name. 

Address. 

CHy, Zone No., State. 
Caib should bt ^itt rtiisyred mail. 12-CSL I 

OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY. OCT. 13th — COLUMBUS DAY 

Modern Mefhods of Instruction 
VISUAL AIDS ARE TO EDUCATION WHAT 

TELEVISION IS TO ENTERTAINMENT 
Remarkable New VISUAL AIDS Are Now Used 

In Presentation of All Delehanty Courses 
The fremendoMS vaiHe of this dynamic method of instructioe 
has been proved by extensive use in the Armed Services 
Training Program as well as in leading colleges and universities. 
We Invite you t e observe the many outstanding advantages 
of this new vivid teaching aid. 

Applications Open Dee. 4fh for 

PATROLMAN — N. Y. CITY POLICE DEPT. 
The written and physical tests ore of equal weight — 50 points 
each. The written tes t involves a broad knowledge of the duties of 
a Patrolman, the organization and functions of various government 
agencies including the judicial system. The physical performance 
tes t is severe and requires f a r more than physical fitness or eve* 
outstanding athletic ability. 

Our Course OfFers Speciolixed Preparation for 
BOTH WRITTEN and PHYSICAL EXAMS. 

90% of the present members of the N. Y. C. Police Dept. 
Were Our Students! 

Attend Class As Our Guest fn Manhattan or Jamaica 
MANHATTAN: Thurs. a t 1:15. 5:30 or 7:3t P.M. 

—JAMAICA: Wed. a t 7:30 P. M. 
Gym Classes in ^/anhattan .TUES. & THURS. a t Convenient Hours 

F I R E M A N 
Lecture Classes a t Convenient Hours Day and Evening In 

Manhattan and Jamaica Include Complete Review for Written Test 
Physical Classes Daily In Our Manhattan Gym 

Transit Palrolman — Correction Officer 
PRESENT LIST EXPIRES APRIL 11, 1953 

Applications Soon 
Lecture and Gym Classes Now Meeting Day and Evening 

Applications fo Open Soon for 

COURT ATTENDANT 
SUPREME COURT — 1st. 2nd and lOtk Judicial Districts 

GENERAi SESSIONS ft COUNTY COURTS within New York City 
Residents of N. Y. City and Nassau and SufFolk Counties eligible 

Entrance.Salary up to S4,670 a Year 
Opportunity for Promotion to Positions Paying up to $9,000 a Year 
P repa ra t i on unde r supervision of M. J . DELEHANTY, for m a n y 
years clerk in t h e Supreme Court , who has prepared more t h a n 
80% of t h e men appointed in t h e various courts. 
Attend as Our Guest a Class Session Mon. a t 5:45 or 7:45 P.M. 

Permanent Positions for Men ft Women in N. Y. C. Civil Service 
Examination Has Been Ordered for 

CLERKS — GRADE 2 
$2,110 A Year to Start—Annual Salary Increases 

$2,355 AFTER 1st YEAR — $2,600 AFTER 2nd YEAR 
PULL CIVIL SERVICE BENEFITS — PROMOTIONAi OPPORTUNITIES 
Ages 17 Years ft Upward - No Educational. Experience Requirements 

Our Course of Training Prepares Fully for Official CxamlnailoB 
Be Our Guest a t a Class TUESDAY a t 1:15 or 7:30 P.M. 

SOCIAL INVESTIGATOR —TUES . and THURS. a t 6 P.M. 

ASST. SUPERVISOR — MON. and THURS. a t 6 P. M. 
Persons who Filed applications for either of these exams, 

a re invited to at tend a class session as our guests. 

CLERK — Grade 5 
This Promotional Examination Is Expected te Be Held 

Shortly After Jon. 1st. 1953 
Classes TUES. a t 5:45 and FRI. a t 6:15 P. M. — Complete Review 

INSURANCE COURSE for BROKER'S LICENSE 
Course Fully Accredited by 

N. Y. State Insurance Dept. and Dept. of Education 

N e w Classes in Preparation for 

H. Ye CITY LICENSE EXAMS: 
MASTER ELECTRICIAN 

MON. & WED. a t 7:30 P.M. 

STATIONARY ENGINEER 
TUES. & THURS. ot 7:30 P.M. 

MASTER PLUMBER 
TUES. & THURS. a t 7:45 P.M. 

VOCATIONAL COURSES 
AUTOMOTIVE MECHANICS 
T C f C V f C I O M _ O i i r Course Covert Every Photo of TraliM 
I K k K T ^^ TILEVISiOH TECHNICIAN 

PMEPARATIOM ALSO FOR F. C. C. LICENSE EXAMS 
DRAFTING Architectural ft Mechanlcal-StrMctirol Detaillaf 

744 DELEHANTY 
**Nearly 40 Year* of Service in Advancing thm * 

Careers of More Than 450,000 Students'* 

Executivt Officest Jamaica Divltiont 

1 1 5 E. 15 ST . . N . Y . 3 9 0 - 1 4 S u t p h m Blvd 

GRamercy 3-6900 JAmaica 6-8200 

OPiflCB HOOR9; Mon. to Frl.t 9 am. to 9:30 p.m. 8at. to 1 p. m 
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The Sfafe Employees 
Vs. fhe Salary Lag 
With tactics learned over years of experience, and 

with a sensitivity to the importance of grass-root 
local opinion, State employees are mobilizing their forces 
a t the local level to help obtain an increase in their 
iaiaries. The program, in which every chapter of the Civil 
Pervice Employees Association will join, will have as its 
irim the clear presentation of the facts — they're plain, 
iimple, understandable facts — of the salary lag which 
public employees suffer. The LEADER will, in succeeding 
Issues, present these facts, too, showing how the civil 
^rvice family is affected. Every employee must consider 
^mself part of the campaign, do what he can to enlighten 
pis neighbors and his community. Only in this way will 
Pie full impact of public opinion be brought to bear upon 
ffie legislature and the administration's negotiators. 

Crievances of State Aides 
Quietly Settled Locally 
\ ALBANY, Oct. 6 — An example 
tf the settlement cf employee 
•rtevances within the department 
p a recent decision announced by 

Arnold Kilpatrick, director of 
Pudson River State Hospital. 

In this instance some 200 em-

Eoyees working a day shift com-
nined tha t their hours of work 

hardship in traveling to 
i n d from work at the institution. 

These workers had been sched-
•ied to work from 8 a.m. to 12 
Boon, and from 1 to 5 p.m. The 
fctervening hour was lunchtime. 

They complained of difficulty in 

Eranging car pools and of the 
possibility of getting a bus into 
ipn. 

The solution was arrived at by 
lowing the employees to shorten 
5ir lunch period to one-half 

Mir and leave the hospital at 
30. 

Settlement in Departments 
While the State Personnel Re-rons Board has handled but 

ce cases at the top level, it re-
j |or ts many cases pass through 
.irane phase of the machinery es-
tablished in accordance with Gov. 

Dewey's executive order which set 
up the whole procedure. 

A Case in Public Works 
The "cumbersome" grievance 

machinery, as it has been called 
by critics, apparently worked In 
favor both of the Department of 
Public Works and some of its em-
ployees In the only case to be 
handled formally as a grievance 
in tha t agency. 

A group of employees felt they 
were entitled to overtime which 
had not been paid. After exhaust-
ing routine administrative avenues 
in seeking redress, the group and 
the department decided to use the 
grievance machinery. 

When the matter reached the 
appointed employee-employer pan-
el tha t body became Interested and 
went out on its own to make a 
complete study of the entire situ-
ation. 

"So thorough was their report 
and set of recommendations," a 
PW spokesman told The LEADER, 
" tha t the employee case was 
shown to be correct but also means 
of avoiding the abuse in the fu -
ture were established." 

Last Call to 
Laborer Jobs 
Upstate 

Aspirants for laborer jobs In 
• r e e n e and Schoharie counties 
may apply Wednesday, October 8, 
t * Gilbao Road, Prattsville. 

Only applicants who live in the 
•ounty where the job is located 
Will be appointed. Tlie employer 

8111 be the City of New York. The 
epartment of Water Supply, Gas 

and Electricity has watershed jobs 
fen those and other counties. 

The schedule for other counties: 
Thursday, October 9, Dutchess 

•ounty, Department of Water Sup-

By, Gas and Electricity Hudson 
Iver Pumping Plant. Chelsea. 
I'^iday, October 10, Putnam 

•ounty. Department of Water 
Supply. Ga.s and Electricity office, 
Route 6. Belden Road, Carmel. 

Application hours are 2 to 4 
FJ.I. 

The pay is $1,990 a year, for 
•02 days' work. 

High Post in 
Conservation 
Goes to Hyde 

ALBANY, Oct. 7 — Conservation 
Commissioner Perry B. Duryea has 
announced the appointment of 
Solon J . Hyde, of North Chatham, 
to the position of Superintendent 
of the Bureau of Forest Fire Con-
trol. Mr. Hyde takes over the po-
sition left vacant by Kinne F. 
Williams, recently appointed as 
Assistant Director of the Division 
of Lands and Forests. 

Many Years of Experience 
For 13 years, Mr, Hyde has held 

the title of Supervising District 
Forest Ranger, with' headquarters 
in the Conservation Department 's 
Albany office. In this capacity, he 
has been acting as immediate su-
pervisor of the Department's For-
est Fire Control forces, A graduate 
of the New York State College of 
Forestry in 1919, Mr. Hyde was 
first employed on the Forestry Staff 
of the St. Maurice Paper Com-
pany, Three Rivers, Quebec, and for 
five years thereafter was District 
Ranger for the Conservation De-
partment, operating out of Mid-
dletown. 

•Ideal Choice' 
Commenting on this appoint-

ment, Commissioner Duryea said: 
"This is not merely a routine ap-
pointment, nor a routine promo-
tion. Mr. Hyde's practical experi-
ence in Canada as well as in our 
own State makes him an ideal 
choice for this important position 
—particularly at the present time. 
He takes over at a period when 
the fire hazard, mainly because of 
the 1950 hurricane, is greater than 
it has ever been in the history of 
our State. But in view of the fact 
tha t for the past year Mr. Hyde 
has been in immediate charge of 
the development of plans, and of 
the training of our Rangers to 
deal with major fires, we consider 
ourselves very lucky indeed to 
have him available for this ap-
pointment." 

CIVIL SEitVICE 

N EWS 

V. 
THE STATE DEPARTMENT of Mental Hygiene's special attend* 

ants ' uniform committee has come up with a proposed new uniform 
which will be shown soon to workers. Following visits to institutions 
from which complaints regarding the present uniforms had been 
received, the three-member special committee met with several cloth* 
ing manufacturers in an effort to come up with a satisfactory design^ 
Among the principal complaints listed against the a t tendant uniform 
now in use were the matter of the collar and the shape of the skirt* 
As far as the tentative new uniform is concerned, both of these f e a -
tures have been Improved in line with employee suggestions. Mrs,i 
Margaret Farrar , director of Mental Hygiene public relations; Mrs* 
Cecelia Abrahamer, assistant director of nursing, and Daniel Shea,, 
secretary to the Mental Hygiene Commission, who comprised the 
special study committee, have decided upon a detachable collar "of 
new, attractive design." 

The proposed new skirt will be gored while the present is straight 
cut. I t is hoped the gored skirt will remove complaints from other* 
than-slender females who objected to the fit of the one now used* 
As far as cost is concerned — and the at tendants buy their own 
uniforms — th^ proposed new outfits will be in about the same price 
range as those now used, Mrs, Far rar said. "We are definitely t r j^ng 
to come up with a new uniform at no increase in price if we can," 
she stated. 

Plans now call for two samples of the proposed outfit to be 
photographed — one being worn by a slender model and the other 
by a heavier model. Copies of each photograph will then be sent t o 
the directors of each institution from which complaints were heard. 
A final decision won't be reached upon the adopting of a new a t -
tendant uniform until employee reaction from all of these institutions 
have been received. No change has been proposed in the color of the 
uniform — the present deep blue apparently will remain. The m a -
terial is to be of high quality chambray and will have "good launder-
ability." 

This latter characteristic, according to the department. Is of 
extreme importance due to the already heavy burden being carried 
by institution laundry plants. 

LOOK FOR the establishment of a Committee on Retirement 
Policy for Federal Personnel. Committee will study all retirement sys-
tems in the U. S. service, including the military. It will report (l)i 
types and kinds of retirement benefits now being provided; the neces-
sity for special benefit provisions in certain cases; relationship of 
the various retirement plans to each other, to old-age and survivors 
insurance; and suggest policies to be followed by the Government. 
The chairman will be appointed by the President. Also serving on the 
committee will be the Secretary of Defense, Director of the Budget 
Bureau, and other Federal bigwigs. 

Big Exams Broaden Effect 
Of Veteran Preference 

Social Worker 
Jobs Open 
At $65 

Social worker jobs, starting at 
$3,411 and reaching $4,212 in five 
years, will be filled by the State 
through an exam tha t opened on 
Monday, October 6. The closing 
date will be Friday, November 7. 
Tlie written test will be held Sa t -
urday, December 13. 

Vacancies exist in NYC and 
elsewhere. 

Requirements 
The requirements are a bache-

lor's degree or equivalent educa-
tion; in addition, either a year's 
experience in paid social work 
within the last five years, or, in-
stead of such experience, a year's 
graduate study of social work. An 
equivalent combination of the ex-
perience and training will be ac-
cepted. The State Civil Service 
Commission decides what is accep-
table. 

The application fee is $3, The 
e-.am is No, 6238. 

taVIL SEKVK'E ASSEMBLY TO 
The Civil Service Assembly of 

llie U, S. and Canada will hold its 
annual international conference 
at the Hotel New Yorker, NYC, 
M 'Klay, October 20 to Thur.sday, 
0<'t 'ber 23. Pre-conference activ-
ities on Sunday, October 19 will 
Include discussion of per.sonnel 
Urobleim in Canada aud metilinuM 

MESTT OCT. 20 TO 23 
of regional and chapter officers. 

On the morning of the 21st 
personnel problem panels will be 
conducted, wih discussion of 
job classification, pay plans and 
fringe benefits, recruitment and 
selection, employee training, per-
sonnel records, and problems of 
C o m m i i ^ o a e i s . 

Bv H. J. BERNARD 
WITH THREE of NYC's largest 

exams now in under way or about 
to open, the rules concerning vet-
eran preference, equally applicable 
to all NYC and State tests, be-
come a matter of concern to many 
thousands of veterans. Some have 
long cherished a desire to become 

member of the police force; 
others have wanted to be fireman; 
still others sanitationmen and try 
for promotion to one of the jobs 
in which they can ride around in 
a chauffeur-driven car. 

Under the law as it now stands, 
the preference consists of points 
added to earned scores, but added 
only after the candidate has passed 
the exam. In open-competitive 
exams — such as those patrolman 
(P.D.), firemen (F.D.) and sani-
tatiwiman, class B — disabled vet-
erans get 10 extra points, non-
disabled veterans, 5 points. 

Must Be "War" Veteran 
It is not enough to have served 

in the arnted forces of the U.S. 
Although the term "veteran pref-
erence" is almost invariably used, 
what the law provides is tha t one 
must be a war veteran. For pres-
ent practical purposes tha t would 
include service during any part 
of World War I I and the Korean 
conflict. * 

Dates become important. The 
World War II period is December 
7, 1941 to September 2, 1945, 
while the Korean conflict, which 
for veteran preference purposes is 
a "war," begins June 25, 1950, and 
ends whenever the conflict ends. 
Service in the armed forces of the 
U.S. anywheie, during the Korean 
conflict period, constitutes one a 
Korean veteran, no matter how 
short the duration of tha t service, 
J t is unnecessary to have been in 
the combat zone or even to have 
left the shores of the U.S. 

Residence and Citizenship 
The benefit does not apply in 

labor class exams, or any other 
exams in which percentage scores 
do not figure, because premium 
points can not be added in the 
absence of merit points. 

To gain any veteran preference 
the applicant must have been a 
resident of New York State when 
inducted into the armed forces. 
He must be a re^idept o^ the State 
and a citizen of the 17.8, when 
the ll^t is established. Also, be 

may not claim any point prefer-
ence after the list is established, 
and he must have been discharged 
before the list is established. 

Proof of claims must be pre-
sented, In the case of non-disabled 
veterans, the proof is simple, ex-
cept occasionally for officers, 
whose records are in Washington, 

In all cases one must prove war 
service, so in dealing with Civil 
Service Commissions, one should 
always bring his discharge paper. 
The discharge must have been 
under circumstances other than 
dishonorable. 

VA Pension Required 
For disability preference the ap-

plicant must also prove tha t he is 
receiving a disability pension from 
the Veterans Administration. In 
some instances a disabled vetemn 
is receiving a pension, say, f rom 
the Army, which is not the VA, 
and the disability preference bene-
fit under civil service would not 
apply; but it is possible to apply 
to the VA to take over at least a 
part of the pension payments to 
qualify the applicant on this score. 
The disability must have at least 
a 10 per cent rating, under any 
circumstances, but there would be 
no VA pension unless tha t were so. 

There must be some recent 
proof of the existence of disability. 
In general, under court rulings, 
a VA medical examination held 
within a year of filing the appli-
cation to take the exam, is re-
quired, unless the veteran has a 
permanent, stabilized war-incurred 
disability. For instance, if a can-
didate had lost a leg in the war, 
there would be no reason to ex-
amine him medically to determine 
whether the disability still exists. 

The number of claims of point 
preference which any candidate 
may make is unlimited, but the 
preference may be used only once. 
If the eligible's name is on other 
lists, too, the preference credits 
are taken away from him, on 
these other lists, but he should 
make sure to notify the Commis-
sion if he had used his credit. If he 
tries to defraud the Commission, 
by remaining silent, and especi-
ally if he attempts to use the 
point credit twice, he becomes sub-
ject to penalties, including dis-
missal. 

Irrevocable De«iMion 
Any preference rained under 

the previous law (whicb d id n o t 

grant any extra points) does not 
count against the veterans; he 
may use the point credit no m a t -
ter how often he may have bene-
fited by the primary advancement 
on the list tha t the old law al -
lowed. 

No eligible is compelled to use 
his preference points, even though 
they've been granted to him. He 
may withdraw his preference 
claim at any time prior to the 
establishment of the list or even 
af ter the list is out, but before he 
is appointed or promoted to a 
job. By that time he knows 
where he stands on the list, and 
whether he needs the points to 
obtain early appointment. He may 
prefer to save the points for 'a 
promotion exam, even though their 
value is halved, or for some other 
open-competitive test, in which 
they are not halved. But once the 
eligible notifies the Commission 
what his choice is, tha t deci.sion 
becomes irrevocable. 

When Credit Is Used 
The credit is used when it re-

sults in an eligible's permanent 
appointment or permanent promo-
tion from a list on which his rank 
is higher because of the prefer-
ence points. This is true even 
though he could have been ap-
pointed or promoted without the 
benefit of the extra points. 

For instance, suppose only one 
eligible passes the exam and he's 
a disabled veteran. He may be ap-
pointed or promoted, and still re-
tain the right to claim veteran 
preference in a promotion exam, 
or in some other open-competitive 
exam. Or suppose there are five 
eligibles on the list, one of them 
a disabled veteran who has an 
earned score of 90, a non-disabled 
veteran with an earned score of 
80, and three non-veterans with 
scores of 85. The preference 
points would give the disabled vet-
eran 100 percent in an open-com-
petitive test, the non-disabled 
veteran 85 and the non-veterans 
stay at 85. The disabled veteran's 
rank on the list has not been in-
creased by his veteran prefer-
ence points, since he is first with-
out any help, in the final aver-
age. The non-disabled veteran has 
a final average of 85, the same as 
the earned score of the non-vet-
erans, so the non-disabled vet-
eran's rank is h ! ^ e r than what 

(Continued on page iV 
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ANY ONE-OR A U - O F THESE 
GIFTS IE YOURS 

PLANA 

PLANC 
Hot shown li»r(!. for lafV of spnro, nrw thn wonrtprfiil riTtm 
avail,iblc iiiulcr I'LAN (", wliicli jiiu fjct FIlHK if you otitiiia 
fi Bill>s<'i'i|ili<)iM to the Civil Scrvl<-u i^KAUKU. Just im Huon iia 

r4<viv(' thcso from you, we'll boiiU you one of those niiir-
tiMouh trifis—Ihc Itfin of your own chon-fi—without Miy cortt 
to yon. These sire the items you can ehooHe f rom: 
(10) Travel Iroti—smartly Btylfil AC IK;! folditiK travel iron, 
FoliiH tint iiiiil f-mooth in any tnivpliii;? bnir. Beatitiful flnfrer-
Kioovnl tiMiulie wi^li (io\il)lp thumt> rest f»r ironiiisr with pithcp 
hiniil. lle:il iiiiticator, Bteiuly heel rest. 0 fool iJetachalile 
«>or«l set. 
( I l l K'teeto Boulo—thp vonderfit l "M.Mniif (»y«" bathroom 
•rale, all ehiomium linish timt you've wen ailvertlafU every-
where. A must for every family. , 
( I ' J i A lo pieee I'Mre Kinif {rl:>«» ovpnwiire s«t, IncUuHm? a 
1 <i»iiirt otieii baker f i ' ! . " x KtVa." utility d i H h . !oaf pan. 
1 Vt <iuirt ea'xerole aiul eovoi-. i»" pie plate, two S" oaka 
dieliw, nix 5 ounce custurd cui>.-<, lti o\inoo uiottsuriii? otip, etc. 

A Binrle new stibserip-
tion at which you ot>-
tain lor the Civil Service 
LEADfilR enables you to 
receive—completely FRKE 
—any one of the choice 
riflB shown at left . 

(1) Matching: 3-pipc« 
•eamleaa pocket wallet 
«etl Includes rtocket sec-
retary with removaWe 
memo pad and pockets 
fo r bills, chccks, letters, 
etc., standard 3-compart-
ment wallet and key case 
with additional pockets 
lo r stamps and cards. 

(2) rUp-up mag-netJc 
can opener, giiaranteed 

Cl) fl-pinee set of col-
ored refrisrerator jars 
with crystal ol®»rvie-*r 
corers. 

(4) A quality ,quilted 
chrome-flnlnhed automa-
tic pencil with novel in-
set for the photo of your 
l a ro r i t e person. 

(6) A three-piece !ife-
tin»e carvinir set, with 
hollow^ irroiind Btainle«is 
steel knife. Klk Horn 
Oataffin burn-proof han-
dles. 

PLANS 
Three subscriptions to 
the Civil Service LEAD-
KR (a total of $9) al-
low you to choose FRKE 
one of the wonderful 
Kifts pictured at the 
riirht. All you have to do 
is forward to us the 
t t^ee BWbscriptions. 

ffl) One of America 's 
flne kitchen clocks, elec-
tric movement. Guaran-
teed for service. 

(7) Gayly colorful li-
quor dispenser bar witli 
a pressure grauire t ha t 
emits an ounce of spirits 
into iWaitioned jifffirer. 
The T..aay Susan b r i i m 
each srlaae to its "ftllin* 
s ta t ion" automatically. 
1 3 h i ( r h . 8" in d i ^ 
meter. 

(8) Yellow Flash — A new and completely difTerent flashllrht. Feature* swivel hoadpie<* which tlU« to any anr ls 
and throws beam for more than a quarter-niile. Handles fold flat aKainst case when not in use. Ovirall .s x :t" 
X .1". Conveniently fits into erlove compartment, tool kit or tackle box. 

(!1) A lO-plece knife set of fine stainless steel knives. Rosewood handles. Consists Of .1-way bread kmfe. ro.ii^t bee* 
Blicer, hiMM slicer, butcher knife. Frcnch cbef ' t knife, r r a p e f r u l t knife, parer, vegetable krnXe, uiilil> kiiilu, cl taver. 

SIMPLE AS A-B-G 
Yes — YOU can have your choice of any of these fine, useful gif+s withoul^ its costing you one penny! 
All you have to do is to get at least one new subscriber to The LEADER. Only a regular reader of t h e x 

Civil Service LEADER knows how valuable the LEADER can be to a Civil Service employee or to sonne one 
looking for a job in Civil Service. That's why we are offering hundreds of valuable gifts for your coopera-
tion. This is our way of building our subscription list — and your way of getting one or more of these worth-
while, Useful gifts without cost and with just a littfe effor t on your part . 

As we approach the Legislative session, you can help The LEADER do a more effective job for you 
and all civil service workers by helping us to increase the number of our subscriptions — and thus making 
The LEADER an even stronger, more powerful newspaper. 

This is not a contest! Everyone can get a gift by obtaining a t least one subscription. 

PLAND 
Here it a really exceptlonol ofFer! A truly wonderful 
.valMe. The latest-model Bulovo watches pictured here 
sell for SI 25 at all storei. You'll weor your smartly 

I styled Bulovo with pride for a lifetime of dependable 
r cervice. The 21 •jewel Ellsworth for mea hos a 14-

kqrat gold coie. The lovely Merle for ladies has a 
<17tiewel movenvenk and two dionko/icls. Yon may haw* 
y«vr choice of either of t|i«se gjffs —, ffH^C 
KO oae-y«4r to the LEAQSIU , . . t̂ 

HERE'S ALL YOU DO: 
Gef a ne ' g^bo r , f r iend or relative to subscribe to the Civil Service LEADER, A single year ' s subscription is only $3.00. If 
you send in a single subscription, you will g e t FREE any g i f t listed under Plan A. Subscriptions f rom three f r iends or 
co-workers ent i t le you t o a FREE g i f t under Plan B. Five subscr ipt ions enti t le you to any FREE g i f t under Plan C . By sending 
in fifty subscriptions, you receive absolutely FREE a beaut i fu l Bulova watch, for man or woman, which sells a t retail for $125.00. 
Even a single new $3 subscription ob ta ined for us will bring you a useful g i f t worth a t retail, in some cases, as much as t h r 
cos t of t he subscription itself. 

Solve your Chris tmas shopping problem SEND IN THIS COUPON 
in this Jouble -bar re i led way. Give a 
LEADER subscription as a Chris tmas 
g i f t for year-round information and use 
any of these premium gif ts for someone 
on your list or for yourself. 

This offer is open only until November 
15, so star t telling your f r iends abou t 
t h e LEADER now. Talk to a relative or 
a cqua in t ance seeking a Civil Service 
job, a Federal , City or local employee ; 
t o any fr iend who should keep up on 
Civil Service events . These people need 
t h e Civil Service LEADER. It's easy to 
g e t subs. 

A single $3.00 subscription will bring 
t h e LEADER to your f r iend for 52 weeks 

and he, too , will save money because 
t he news-stand price of the LEADER 
is IQc a o r . $^.2Q for the y f a r , 
in this way ihe U Mviag $2^20. 

BOX 5000, CIVIL SERVICE LEADER, 
97 Duane Street, New York 7, N. Y. 
When you Irivo your sul)sfri|)tion9, Hll out coupon, iianiinir the erifts you 
want aiul the |)laii. Writo out your name and adilrcsa dearly, write the 
iiiiniPM i«nil addrpKflPs of your suhsf>rl!)tiou8 on a Hoparatfi Bhe<'t of i*iii)fr, 
!iiid oiicIdkc chfi li or money order to (H)v«'r the eosl of the sul)H(Ti|)tioii8. 
Your (fift will be »i>nt to you promptly. And your friends wiU Ix-ffin re-
ceivliiir (ho Civil Service I.EADEU immediately. 

This offer ia limited to 8Uh«eriplions received before November 15. eo 
BCiul ill your Bubtteriptioiis an soon you eiio! Of course, you i:ii. tret 
as many of thcwe gifts an you wish, biuiply by getting more subscriptioiie, 

I enclose check or money order for new subscriptions t o 

t he Civil Service LEADER at $3 each with names and addresses of 

subscribers. 

Please send me gi f t No under Plan 

YOUR NAME 

ADDRESS 

.CIT¥. .. .u..; .ZONE-.* I.: STATE 
l O . I W l l » l > l l i . i r i l l l * M 

A 
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AT LAST! 

A BUDGET-SAVING 
SHOPPING SERVICE 

CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES'! SLASH YOUR COST OF LIVING WITH THESE NEW 

/ ? 

F O R 

Public 
Employees! 

•
For yeors civil service employees hove de-
monded o great shopping service designed 

fxduslvely for t h e m . . . now it's here! Real bargains, real 
^uolity, eosy shopping-by-mail and a money-back guarantee 
« r e all provided for you. bocked by vasf-purchasing powers 
• n d buying resources that hove selected the aeam-of-the< 
Morfcet for youl 

We guarantee our products will cost less. This 
It made possible thru our arrangements with cooperat* 
Ing manufacturers, wholesolers & distributors. The Buying 
f l a n has been set up for, and depends upon, your complete 
totisfaction and c o o p e r a i i n . It's like a raise in your salary 
lecause you can slash your living cost substantially thru the 
f s e of this Buying Plan. You can olso pool your orders with 
y o v r fri«ads to sove more money on postal charges. 

Compare Prices 
a n d Q U A L I T T ; 

Henf» for item, dollar for dollar, the Boy* ^ 
I n g P l a n will undersell all commercial competi-
tion, on any piece of merchandise yoy order. 
H for any reason you're dissatisfied with any« 
thing you order, just send it beak and your 
money will be refunded, no questions asked. 

' You can also help us to serve you better, 
ff youll just write and tell us of the kind of 
merchandise you want us to offer . , . this is of 
Mtmost l/hportance to all. Please address your 
letter to Mrs, Dorothy Williams, our shopping 
director. We can't guarantee to answer every 
letter, but we will guarantee to do our best in 
getting what you want! Remember, it's YOUR 
^ a n , so write today! 

6 POINT POLICY 
O Qualify of Goods Assured 
O Consistently Lower Prices 
O Prompt Efficient Delivery 
O Money Back Guarantee 
OYour Complete Satisfaction 
ONew Products Service 

m 
S A V E 4 0 % t o 7 0 % o n Q U A L I T Y T E S T E D B U Y S ^ M m c P t i u * ! 

FAMOUS MAKE C w U ^ 

RAZOR BLADES 

Tough, water-repellent Rayon Satin Twill, reverse 
tide out. Olive, Navy, Grey & Green shades. 
100% Reproc. Wool filled Rayon Satin Quilt 
lined body & sleeves. 8i-swing action back. 
Zipper closure. Sm., Med., Lge. Terrific! 

imported Swiss 

17 JEWEL 
Watch with Band 

Water-piotected, In-
cabloc movement. 

Q O AntI-magnetic. Lu-
minousdial&hands. 
Handsome chrome-
plated case & break-
resistant crystal. 

a. Ad), leatherette 
wrist band. 

EMERGENCY 2-C^ 
H F L A S H L I G H 

Imported from British 
Empire! Strong metal 
construction, light-
weight. Off-on switch, 
carry-ring end & signal 
button. Bulb incl. 

ALPACA TRIMMED 

TROOPER 
C A P ! 

Fine Olive Pop-
lin fabric. Al-
paca converti-
ble ear-flaps & 
v i so r . Ful ly 
l i n e d w i t h 

Volue $1 95 "eecy fabric. lu iue .pi.7J Sizes63/4 to7'/8. 

RAINCOAT 
with Pocket Pouch 

' S - 1 0 0 % Waterproof Virgin 
^ Vinyl Plastic won't crack 

or peel. Stain resistant, 
in handsome Gun Metal 

^ ^ ^ shade. Keep one handy 
^ ^ in case of emergency! 

N a t i o n a l l y S o l d o v e r 5 Y e a r s a t 1 0 c e a . B l o d f l 
Made of the finest _ - - i 
Chrome Steel, care- | 4 4 1 
fully ground & honed 
to perfect shaving D | A H F C M M ^ 
edge. Double-edged D L A U C ) m m ^ 
and guaranteed ^ ^ ^ , 
for smooth, clean, r U K K m J K K m ( 

l\ 100% All Woolen 

WINTER 
dieted, S t M i m ^ i 

Chill Chaser! Knit of fine 
q u a l i t y 100% Wool. 
Sleeveless, vest-style 
sweater with snug fit-
ting waist, button-down 
front, etc. Sm., Med., 
Lge. 

AVIATOR 

BOMBER 
Jac with 
MOUTON 
COLLAR! 

0.0. Rayon Satin 
T w i l l . "Craven-
t t te" finish. 100% 
Wool face, cotton 
kack Alpaca lined 
body & sleeves. 2 
Outside, 2 inside 
•nap pocke ts . 
Sleeve pockets. 
Mouton, dyed-lamb 
collar, 

U.S. Army Reject 
BLANKCTS 
100% All Woolen 

99 
Soli • rcililinl Khikishjde.Close-ly woven wltk tthipptd ends to piivenl Irayine. Mil«rij| made la fi(id Gov't speci-ticitions. 6S% Vitfin Wool, 22% Reused t «eproc. Wool. Seamed Giant Su* M ' • B4-. 

^ammwM v L O 
BRAND 

•All First Qualify 
Exquisite Savings! Beautiful, Fa-
mous Make Full-Fashioned N Y L O N S 
in 3 smart fashion shades*-Beige, 
Taupe and Tan. Long wearing 51 
Gauge, 1 5 Denier quality. 

Get Set for Winter with these warm 

PUID FUNNa SHIRT 

29 
Value 
$3.95 

Made by a 
Gov't Contractor 
ALL WOOLEN 

If Perfect 
Cost G o v ' t $ 1 6 . 1 4 ea. 

Men's Oxford made on Genuine 
GOVT SURPLUS LAST 

Genuine Leather uppers', genuin® 
01" Leather soles & innersoles. Good* 

Brawn y^^r welt construction. Sizes 6 to 
1 2 . Widths D, E, F , 

488 
Value 
$6.95 

F l e s h o u f S e r v i c e 

WORK SHOE 
Built like a Battleshipl Genuine 
reversed Leather uppers, smooth-
side in for comfort. Rivet rein-
forced, stitched & nailed soles, 
heels. Genuine Leather midsoles 

j.eather.innersoles. Sizes 6 to 12. 

{88 
V a l u e 

WORK SOX 
' p. i . Marine type hose. 10% 

Virgin Wool. Reinforced heel and 
toe. Khal(i & Grey shades. Sizes 
10 to 13. 

Perfect for Work, Sports or 
Leisure wear! Made o f high 
quality, heavy cotton Flannel. 
Assorted colorful plaids. San-
forized, Max. shrinkage 1 % . 
S m . , Med. , L g e . . 

100% WOOL PUID SHIRTS 
. M A H e a v y w e i g h t s h i r t s i n 

4 . 9 9 R e d & B l a c k p l a i d s . S m . . 
2 

U.S. NAVY REJECT HOSE 
|00 Heel & Toe. Fine 

Nylon reinforced 

mercerized Cotton, j r f C , 
Nylon, high splice -
t double sole. Black 
only. 10 to 12. for 

KNIFE SET 
[6 Pc., Stainless Blades 

• Honed to a keen edge. 
Blades stay shiny be-
cause they're Stain-
l e s s S t e e l . R u s t , 
stain & tarnish resist-
a n t t o o . H a n d s o m e 
Rosewood handles. A 
t h r o w - a w a y at t h i s 
low price! 

Button Front 
S W E A T E R 
1 0 0 % W o o l 
fnit of fine quality 100% 

irgin Worsted Wool. Sleeve-
less, vest-style sweater in 
kandsome assorted shades. 
Snug fitting waist. Button-
0own front. Sm., Med., Lge 

Value 

AVIATOR 
B-9 STYLE 

PARKA 

HOW 

S E l ^ / m O V A l 
of A p ^ o v c l mus . ' \ ® ^ „ V S r o f f e r e c l a . a lower 

l ^ m v m t t OF SATISFACTION 

EMPLOYEES CUT 
Address your Orders to-, Z90 BROADWI)|R/ INEW^YORK 7 , N E W Y O R K 

ZuiU 
4 i M e d l 

ater-repellent Rayo 
live Satin Twill. 100°/ 
«proc. Wool filled R ŷ 

•n Satin quilted lined 
body & sleeves. Mouton 
dyed-lamb Fur lined & 
trimmed adj. hood. Wind-
(Moof Zipper-under-but-
ton front. 2 Breast. Z 
Map pockets. Small ft 
Medium & Large. 

•e 

Men's Famous Make 

FLANNEL 
ROBES 

Extremely well made with 
full shawl collar, corded ray-
on braid piping, rayon rope 
belt and 2 generous pockets. 

, W a r m as toast. Choice of 
assorted Blue. Wine & Brown, 
shades. Med. 08-52). U r g e 
(44-46). 

PARIS 
SUSPENDERS 

Handsome colorful 
assorted shades. Ad-
justable for perfect fit. 

Genuine Sessions 

ELECTRIC ALARM 
CLOCKS 

tvory colored plas-
t ic case. Sweep-
second hand. 60 
Cycle, n o Volts. 
Time & alarm set-
tings. 

SWEATSHIRTS 
29 
Value 
$1.95 

Ladies' & Men's 

BOWLING 

Closely knit of heavy 
quality yarns. Fleeccd 
inside. Rib-Knit neck-
line, cuffs & bottom. 
White or Silver Grey. 
Small, Medium & Large. 

88 
A L L I G A T O R 

LEATHER BELTS 

Genuine Leather uppers, 
reinforced lined heels. 
Standard bowling soles 
with rubber heels for 
perfect form. Men's 
Black sizes 6 to 12. 
Ladies' Red in 4 to 9. 
Full sizes only! 

SHOES 

Fashionable 
reptile grained 
belts give ex-
tra snap to a 
man's groom-

FREE CATALOG 
Watch every coming Usue of The l e a d e r for the exciting, 

budget -saving Cata log with hundreds of terrific ba rga ins a t 
• en ta t iona ! new low prices, which will go to all our customers. 
For yoo, for your family, for your fr iends, for Christmas 

• H A N D Y O R D E R . F O R M 
Employees Cut Rate Buying Plan, Ltd. • 280 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y, 

Send to:. 

Address. 

StainlessSteePv.YT^^'VA^NS 
Imported! Fits snugly around wrist. Self adjusting. Will not rust or tarnish. 

Leather Palm 
1 0 0 % W O O L 

G L O V E S 
for 
DRIVING 

• WORK or 
SPORTS! 

R r s t quality 1 0 0 % 
W o o l g l o v e s , r e i n -
forced with strong, 
genuine grained Lea-
ther. Handsome Tan 
• n d B r o w n s h a d e s . 
Sizes Small, Medium 
I Large. 

-Zone. -Slate-

Quantity Article Size Color 

ORDERS MUST TOTAL $2.00 UP, DUE TO OUR EXTREMELY LOW PROFIT! 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . FOR INSURED MAILING AND HANDLING CHARGES ON TO ORDER 

federal Tax on required ar^cles 

BY MAIL 
Orders ToUllnet Add 
91.26 to 2 . 6 0 . . . . S 6 c 
$2.61 to 6 . 0 0 . . . . 3 6 c 
$6.01 to 7.60 46c 
9 7 . 6 1 t o 1 0 . 0 0 . . . 6 6 c 

Orders Total ing: Add 
$10.01 to 1 6 . 0 0 . . 76c 
$16.01 to 20 .00 . . 1 . 00 
920.01 to 3 0 . 0 0 . . 1.26 

Ho C. o. D.'S 
• BTATS RlZKH 
• Heniit kv Money Ortler 

or ChMlL Dou't bend Cash I 
• N.Y.C. Onlero add Balos Tax 
t Add 20% Fed. l a x n Uere reuuirod 

9% Sales Tax on New York City deliveries 

Ins'd Malting & Handling Charges 

TOTAL ENCLOSED 

Price 

-.1 

RATE BUYING PLAN r 

is 
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State Offers Library and Court Stenography Jobs 
STATE 

Open-Competitive 
(Continued from page 2> 

iiate course for Nurse Mental Hy-
giene Consultants by June 1953 
may be substituted for the two 
years of specialized experience. 
Open to qualified citizens of the 
U. S. Fee $4. (Friday, November 
7) . 

6237. SOCIAL W O R K E R 
(YOUTH PAROLE), $3,731 to $4.-
532. Pour vacancies: two field 

Bositions, one each at Albany and 
yracu.se. and two resident posi-

tion.s at the State Training School 
for Girls at Hudson in the De-
partment of Social Welfare. Re-
quirements: (1) bachelor's degree 
or equivalent education; and (2) 
either (a) two years' training in 
a school or social work including 
4supervi.sed field work, or (b) two 
years' experience in social case 
work with a public or private 
agency including one year with 
primary emphasis on casework 
treatment of individuals, or (c) 
equivalent combination of (̂ a) and 
(b). Fee $3. (Friday, November 
7). 

6238. SOCIAL WORKER, $3,-
411 to $4,212. Vacancies, one in 
NYC in the suburban area office 
of the Department of Social Wel-
fare. One is anticipated in the a f -
ter-care service section of the 
Workmen's Compensation Board. 
Requirements: (1) bachelor's de-
gree or equivalent education; and 
(2> either (a) one year's exper-
ience in social work with an 
agency adhering to accepted 
standards, or (b) one year of 
graduate study in a school of .so-
cial work, or (c) equivalent com-
bination of (a) and (b). Fee $2. 
(Friday, November 7). 

6904. EMPLOYMENT CONSUL-
TANT (SELECTIVE PLACE-
MENT), $5,638 to $6,762. One va-
cancy in Albany, Division of Em-
ployment. Requirements: (1) high 
school graduation; (2) five years' 
experience in employment re-
cruiting, placement or guidance 
work for a governmental agency 
or large private concern, of which 
at least three years must have 
been in service to the disabled, in-
cluding counseling, placement and 
Job promotion; and (3) either (a) 
two more years of the above ex-
perience, or (b) bachelor's degree 
with specialization in psychology, 
education, vocational guidance or 
rehabilitation, or (c) equivalent 
combination of such training and 
experience. Fee $4, (Friday, No-
vember 7). 

6905. EMPLOYMENT CONSUL-
TANT (TESTING), $5,638 to $6.-
762. One vacancy in Albany, Divi-
sion of Employment. Require-
ments: (1) bachelor's degree with 
specialization in psychology, edu-
cation or vocational guidance; 
(2) two years' experience in the 
construction, validation and inter-
pretation of aptitude and/or pro-
ficiency tests and two years' ex-
perience in employment recruit-

ing, placement or guidance work 
including one year In a super-
visory capacity; and (3) ji ther 
(a) one more year of experience 
in the construction, validation 
and interpretation of aptitude 
and /or proficiency tests, or (b) 
one more year of experience in 
employment recruiting, placement 
or guidance work for a govern-
mental agency or large private 
concern plus a master's degree in 
psychology, or (c) equivalent com-
bination of graduate training and 
experience. Fee $4. (Friday, No-
vember 7). 

6211. SENIOR LIBRARY SU-
PERVISOR, $4,964 to $6,088. One 
vacancy in the Library Extension 
Division, Albany. Requirements: 
(1) State public librarians' pro-
fessional certificate; (2) bache-
lor's degree plus one year of li-
brary school; and (3) one year of 
supervisory or administrative ex-
perience in a public library or in 
library extension work plus two 
years of general professional li-
brary experience. Fee $4. (Friday, 
October 31.) 

6210. ASSOCIATE LIBRARY 
SUPERVISOR, $6,088 to $7,421. 
One vacancy in the Library Ex-
tension Division. Albany. Require-
ments: same ao No. 6211 plus one 
more yeat of general experience 
and one more year of supervisory 
or administrative experience de-
scribed In (3) above. 30 additional 
credits in library science may be 
substituted for one year of general 
professional library experience. 
Fee $5. (Friday, October 31). 

6207. COURT STENOGRAPH-
ER, Supreme Court, 3rd Judicial 
District, $9,072. The counties in 
this district are Albany, Columbia, 
Greene, Rensselaer, Schoharie, 
Sullivan and Ulster county. One 
vacancy in the Supreme Court. 
Requirements: either (a) three 
years' experience In general ver-
batim reporting, or (b) two years' 
experience as court reporter in 
any court in N.Y. State, or (c) 
equivalent combination of above 
experience, or (d) certificate of 
certified shorthand reporter issu-
ed by the Board of Regents of 
the University of the State of 
New York. Fee $5. (Friday, Octo-
ber 17). 

GIST, (Pron.t, Division of Labora-(Prom). $3,411 to $4,212. Vacan-

S T A T E 
Promotion 

5041. ASSOCIATE BACTERI-
OLOGIST (MYCOLOGY), (Prom) 
Division of Laboratories and Re-
search, Department of Health, 
$6,088 to $7,421 (reissue). One va-
cancy in NYC. Requirements: one 
year as senior bacteriologist. Pee 
$5. (Friday, October 17). 

5042. ASSOCIATE BACTERI-
OLOGIST, (Prom), Division of 
Laboratories and Research, De-
partment of Health, $6,088 to 
$7,421, (reissued). Three vacancies 
in Albany. Requirements: one year 
as senior bacteriologist. Pee $5. 
(Friday, October 17). 

5043. SENIOR BACTERIOLO-

Where to Apply for Jobt 
U. S.—Second Regional Office. 0. S. Civil Service Commission. 

€41 Washmgton Street, New York 14, N. Y. (Manhat tan) Hours 8:30 
to 5, Monday through Friday; closed Saturday. Tel. WAtkins 4-1000. 
Applications also obtainable at post offices except In the New York 
post office. 

STATE—Room 2301 at 270 «u)adway. New York 7, N. Y., 'Xel. 
BArclay 7-1616; lobby oi State Office Building, and 39 Columbia 
etreet , Albany N. Y.; Room 302. State Office Building, Buffalo is S. Y 
Hours 8:30 to 5. excepting Saturdays. 9 to 12. Also, Room 400 at 155 
West Mam Street. Rochester N. Y., Thursdays and Fridays, 9 to 5 
Same applies to exams for county jobs. 

NYC—NYC Civil Service Commission, 96 Duane Street. New York 
7. N. Y. (Manhattan) Opposite Civil Service LEADER office. Hours 
« to 4. excepting Saturday 9 to 12. Tel. COrtlandt 7-8880. 

NYC Education (Teaching Jobs Only)—Personnel Director, Boarc 
of Education, 110 Livingston Street. Brooklyn 2. N. Y. Hours 9 to 
3:30; closed Saturdays Tel. MAin 4-2800. 

NYC Travel Directions 
Rapid transit lines that may be used, for reaching the U. S 

State end NYC Civil Service Commission oflQces in NYC follow: 
State Civil Service Commis.sion. NYC Civil Service Commlsslon-

IND trains A. C, D AA oc CC to Chambers Street: IRT Lexington 
Avenue line to Brooklyn Bridge; BMl Fourth Avenue local 
Brighton local to City Hall. 

Service Commission—IRT Seventh Avenue local tc 
Christopher Street station 

Data on ApDlicutions by Mail 
Both the U. S. and the State issue application blanks and re-

ceive filled-out forms oy mail. In applying by mail for 13. S. jobs do 
not enclo.se return postage If applying for State jobs, enclose 6-cent 
stamped self-addressed 9" or larger envelope. The State accepts 
postmarks as ot the closing date, The U. S^ does not. but requires 
tha t the mail be in its office by 5 p.m. of the dosing date. Because 
of curtailed collections. NYC residents shquld actually do their 
mailing no later than 6:30 p m. to obtain a oostmark of that date. 

NYC does not issue blanks by mall or receive them by mall 
except for nationwide tests, and then only when the exam notice 
so states. 

D. S. charges no appUcaUofi fees.iTliB ^ f ^ t i a r i ( t$ t f ipoai 
Civil bervice Commissions chtirge fees, and at tfie same rate fUed 
by law. " 

torles and Research. Department 
of Health, $4,964 to $6,088. One va-
cancy in Albany. Requirements: 
one year as bacteriologist. Pee $4. 
(Friday, October 17). 

5181. TRUCK MILEAtlE TAX 
EXAMINE*, (Prom), Truck Mile-
age Tax Bureau, Department of 
Taxation and Finance, $4,053 to 
$4,889. 39 vacancies in NYC, 25 in 
Albany, 10 in Utica, 11 in Syracuse, 
9 In Rochester and 14 in Buffalo. 
Requirements: three months as 
junior tax examiner. Fee $3. (Fri-
day, Octolier 17). 

5182. INSTITUTION PATROL-
MAN CProm), Institutions, De-
par tment of Mental Hygiene, 
$2,451 to $3,251. 15 vacancies in 
various State institutions. Require-
ments: one year in a competitive 
class; State driver's license; physi-
cal, medical and character require-
ments. Pee $2. (Friday, October 
17). 

5183. ECONOMIST, (Prom). De-
partment of Commerce, $4,053 to 
$4,889. Three vacancies in Albany. 
Requirements: one year as junior 
economist. Pee $3. (Friday, October 
17). 

5184. AUTOMOTIVE MAINTE-
NANCE INSPECTOR, (Prom), L. 
L State Park Commission, Depart-
ment of Conservation, $4,053 to 
$4,889. One vacancy at Babylon in 
the Bethpage Park Authority. Re-
quirements: one year in a position 
allocated to G-6 or higher. Pee $3. 
(Friday, October 17). 

5185. ASSOCIATE IN HOME 
E C O N O M I C S EDUCATION. 
(Prom), Education Department 
(exclusive of the schools and the 
State University), $6,088 to $7,421. 
One vacancy in Albany. Require-
ments: one year as assistant in 
home economics education. Fee $5. 
(Friday, October 17). 

5186. ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF HOUSING PROJECT DEVEL-
OPMENT, (Prom), Division of 
Housing, Executive Department, 

,648 to $10,436. One vacancy. Re-
quirements: one year in an engi-
neering or architectural position 
allocated to G-32 or higher, and 
State license to practice either pro-
fessional engineering or profes-
sional architecture. Pee $5. (Fri-
day, October 17). 

5187. ECONOMIST, (Prom), Di-
vision of Housing, Executive De-
partment, $4,053 to $4,889. One 
vacancy in NYC. Requirements: 
one year as junior economist. Fee 
$3. (Friday, October 17). 

5188. ASSISTANT AUTOMO-
TIVE MAINTENANCE INSPEC-
TOR. (Prom). Department of 
Health (exclusive of the Division 
of Laboratories and Research and 
the Institutions), $3,091 to $3,891. 
One vacancy in Albany. Require-
ments: one year In a position allo-
cated to G-2 or higher and State 
driver's license. Fee $2. (Friday, 
October 17). 

5189. ECONOMIST, (Prom), New 
York Office, Department of Labor 
(exclusive of the DPUI, State In -
surance Fimd, Board of Labor Re-
lations and Workmen's Compen-
sation Board). $4,053 to $4,889. 
One vacancy. Requirements: one 
year as junior economist, junior 
statistician or junior graphic sta-
tistician. Fee $3. (Friday. October 
17). 

5190. SENIOR RESEARCH AN-
ALYST ( P U B L I C SERVICE), 
(Prom), Department of Public 
Service. $6,088 to $7,421. One va-
cancy In Albany. Requirements: 
either (a) one year in position al-
located to G-20 or higher or (b) 
two years In a position allocated to 

•G-14 or higher. Fee $5. (Friday, 
October 17). 

5191. SENIOR GENERAL OF-
FICE ENGINEER. (Prom). De-
partment of Public Works, $6,088 
to $7,421. One vacancy in Albany. 
Requirements: two years In an en-
gineering title allocated to G-20 
or higher and State license to prac-
tice professional engineering. Fee 
$5. (Friday, October 17). 

5193. CIVIL SERVK'E DIS-
T R I C T REPRESENTATIVE, 
(Prom). Buffalo Office, Depart-
ment of Civil Service, $4,053 to 
$4,889. One vacancy. Require-
ments: one year In a po.sition al-
located to G-9 or higher. Fee $3. 
(Friday, October 17). 

.5.194. SENIOR CLERK (PER-
SONNEL) (Interdepartmental) , 
(Prom). $2,771 to $3,571. Vacan-
cies: Commerce, Albany, 1; State 
University-Medical Center. NYC. 
1; State Insvuance Fund, Albany, 
1, NYC, 1. Requirements: perma-
nently employed in clerical iiosl-
tlons allocated to Gf-2 or higher, 
appointed before August 22. 1952. 

5195; PRINl'lIWL OLEHK (PEH-
SONNEL) (Interdepartmeutal) . 

cles: Audit and Control, Albany, 
1; Commerce, Albany, 1; State I n -
^surance Fund, NYC, 1; Taxation 
and Finance, Albany, 1; also in 
Albany offices of Agriculture and 
Markets, Health, and Social Wel-
fare. Requirements: clerical posi-
tion allocated to G-6 or higher. Pee 
$2. (Friday, October 17). 

COUNTY AND VILLAGE 
Open-Competitive 

654S. LINEMAN HELPER. Vil-
lage of Mayville, Chautauqua 
County, $1.25 to $1.60 an hour. One 
vacancy. Fee $2. (Friday, October 
17). 

6544. REGISTERED PROFES-
SIONAL NURSE. Chautauqua 
County, $2,695 to $3,245 without 
maintenance; $2,365 to $2,915 with 
maintenance. Two vacancies. Pee 
$2. Friday, October 17). 

6545. ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
FOR PUBLIC HEALTH NURS-
ING, Edward J. Meyer Memorial 
Hospital, Erie County, $3,950. One 
vacancy. Pee $3. (Friday, October 
17). 

6546. CLERK-TYPIST, Town of 
Tonawanda, Erie County, $2,810.-
36. Two vacancies. Pee $2. (Friday 
October 17). 

6547. KEY PU^TCH OPERATOR, 
Erie County, $2,750 to $3,050. One 
vacancy in the Department of 
Health. Pee $2. (Fridaijr, October 
17). 

6548. POLICE CLERK, Police 

Department, Village of LancaatcTa 
Erie County, $2,800. One vacancy. 
Fee $2. (Friday, October 17). 

6549. STENOGRAPHER, VUlaM 
of Akron. Erie County, $1,664. Omi 
vsM^ancy. Fee $1. (Friday, Octoboi 
17). 

6550. STENOGRAPHER, Villa«« 
of Kenmore at $2,200, and Town 
of West Seneca at $2,900, Eri« 
County. Two vacancies. Pee $a, 
(Friday, October 17). 

6551. TYPIST, Village of Ken-« 
more, Edie County, $2,200 to $2,57®, 
One vacancy. Fee $2. (Friday, Oc-
tober 17). 

6553. INTERMEDIATE STATIS-« 
TICAL CLERK, Westchester Coun-« 
ty, $2,430 to $3,030. One vacancjl 
in the Department of Public WeN 
fare. Fee $2. (Friday. October 17)« 

655S. SUPEBVISIjSG NURSEi 
Tompkins County Memorial Hos-
pital, Tompkins County. $1.82 a n 
hour. One vacancy. Fee $3. (FrU 
day, October 17). 

COUNTY AND VILLAGE 
Promotion 11 

5442. SUPERVISING NVRFK, 
(Prom), Tompkins Cotlnty Me-
morial Hospital, Tompkins County^ 
$1.82 an hour. One vacancy. Pe« 
$3. (Friday, October 17). 

5445. INSTRUCTOR OF NURS-i 
ING SCIENCE AND THEORY^ 
(Prom), Department of Public 
Welfare. Westchester Countyi 
$4,030 to $4,990. One vacancy^ 
Pee $3. (Friday, October 17). 

S A N I T A T I O N - M A N — N . Y . C . 
Only Mios« who pais the written test may take the physical exam. 
Our course prepares you to pass the written test. Written test 
expected to be held in near future. 

CLASS MEETS ON WEDNESDAY AT 6:00 P.f^ 

" " " " c l e r k p r o m o t i o n — g r a d T b 
^Monday or Thursday class a t 6:00 P. M. 

C L E R K - G R A D E 2 — ( N . Y ^ T c r A g e i T c T e s " ^ 
Thursday class a t 6:15 P. M. 

C O U R T A T T E N D A N T — ( S t i l l 7 & C M n ^ t y ) 
Friday class a t 6:15 P.M. 

THE SCHOOL WITH 
An outstanding experienced Civil Service Teaching StafF 

HUGH E. O'NEILL EUGENE B. SCHWARTZ 
GEORGE J. GERMAIN EDWARD J. MANNING 

Attend one of our c/ass sessions os our guesf 

"s C H~W A R T Z sFiS'OOL" 
889 BROADWAY (a t 19th St.) ALgonquin 4-1236 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
Ao«cleini« wm Ooiiiin«rei»l—Colleff P repa ra to ry 

BOB4) H A I X Al 'AOEMV—FlatbUBb 
OK f o r GI 's . MA 2-2447 . 

Bxt Cor frultOD S t . Bklyn aeven te app roved . 

ttulldinii A PUuit UanaKetnent . S u t i o n a r y * Custodian EDilneer t Ueena* Prapamtiuoaw 

BuslaeM S«liool« 

LAMB'S B t S I N E S S TRAINING 8(;H(»OLr 
tometry , Clencai Day-Eve Uidi vidua) (oatnic t ioo 870 Otb 3t. 
Bkiyo 16 SOuUi 6-4:230 

P i t m a n TypltiK. Bookkeeping, Comp* 
(oor OU) 

MONKOR SCnWOL OV BUSINESS, Shor t Coursea, Swi tchboard , Typewr i t ing , C o n i ^ 
tomet ry Day and evening. Bulletin 0 . Baat 177 tb St . and Boatoo Koad (KIUI 
Cheater Thea t r e Bide.) Bronx iCl 2-6800. 

ELBCTBOLVfi lS 

K B E E I N S T r r U T B 0 1 BLBCTKULVSIB — Prof i t ab le fu l l or par t - i tnM oar«er M 
per tnaaent hair removal (or oieo and women lYae Book 18 B. 41ai 8 i _ 
H. 0 . I fD 8 -4498 . 

L. B M Maehlnaa 

1*08 IBM TAB. Sortinir, W^irlng, Key Punch lnc , Ve r l fy ln f , Bto.. Oo to t h e Oombliui* 
tlon BuslnoMi School. 139 W 1 2 6 t b St. OM 1 - 8 1 7 0 . 

l ^ O C A G B 8CH<MI1> 

CUKIiSTOi'nB Sl'UtMlL OK t .ANtifJAtiBS. (Dp town School) L e a m L a n r a w e a . O c m 
vereat ionai t r e n c h . Spanish. Oerman . I ta l ian, etc. Nat ive 'i\sacber Apiml 

(or Vets Ap(nx)v^ by S ta te Depai tmeut o( Bduca t loa . Daily 8 M. t o § 
P l i aOO Weat i a 6 t h 3 t NYC W A 0 -2780 

Motion P ie ta r* Uperat taB 

BKOOKLVN YMCA TKAUH S O m X I L — 1 1 1 8 Bod(ord Ava, (Qatea) Bklyn. MA t-ll<Mk 
Bvea 

U a s l e 

NKW VOKK COI.I.KUK O I M l i 8 l € (Cba i te red 1878) aH t)ran<diee. P r i v a t e or e t e « 
inBtructions. 114 Baat 86 tb Street. a B y e a t 7-6761. M. T. 88 . M. T . O a t a l o c M . 

UefriKerutlon — Oil Burner 

NKW VOKK I KCHNirAL 1 N 8 T I T U T B — 4 6 8 Sixth Ava. ( M I 6 t h 8 t . ) « . T . 0 . D w H 
ICve cliU'tieF Domestic ft commercial Inata i la t iod and servlc inc Otir i S o d 
a«H)uesi ca ta iuffua L. OHelse* 3 -6880 

Kadio — Televialoa 

K.ADIO-TKI.KVISION I N S T I T U T B 480 U x i n r t o n Av« ( 4 « t b 8t .>, M. 
evetiing Small •weekly paymenta . Voldw 80 . P L 9-60<ia. T. a Dm 

SeerctariM 

UK.^KKS, Iff4 NA88AI; SVBKICE, M.k.U. Seeretar ia l Aooooutioc, D r a f t i a c , Jo* 
Day N i r h t Write (or Oatalog BE 8-4840 . 

MMi 

Uh^'tl^), fi hmownk ^najtD^AiuAi. avuooL. t u f a y ^ t u Ave. o w . r i » t > B | f c 
Brooklyn li N g v i n i P^y ai^d •vao lnc . V<iter«tM BUclWa. 

H.Aj iUINU'ntA ttUMINKSS- iNliV. i e » M . 7 t b Ava. (oor. a u M. t JO . 
mii uivU sei'vioe uauuu«. MoUierate ooai. MO 8-608C , ' 
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>ingle New 
Subscription 
Brings You 
A Fine Gift 

Have you taken advantage ot 
The LEADER'S great new free 
gif t plan? The LEADER is able 
to offer a variety of quality items 
to all its readers who will bring 
In at least one new subscription. 
You'll And all the details on page 
7. 

A single $3 subscription can 
bring you, for example, a three-
piece seamless pocket-wallet set, 
a magnetic can opener guaranteed 
for five years, a quality quilted 
chrome-finished automatic pencil 
with a novel inset for a photo, a 
three-piece lifetime carving set, 
or a six piece colored refrigerator 
Jar set with crystal covers. These 
are typical — they are yours free 
for only a single new subscription 
to The LEADER. 

There are similar plans, with 
superior free gifts, fo*- three sub-
scriptions, five subsc..,-.:ons, and 
•— for the person enterprising 
enough to gather 50 subscriptions, 
an exceptional man's or woman's 
Bulova watch whose retail price 
l£ $125. 

Are You Working 6 n I t? 
"We would like to know if you 

are working on the subscriptions. 
We would therefore appreciate a 
letter or postcard from every per-
son who is working for three or 
more subs, telling us which gift 
you want, and we'll reserve it for 
you until you gather your quota 
of subs. If you have any sugges-
tions for helping to build the 
LEADER'S subscriptions through 
this plan, please let us know, and 
thanks. 

This is a fine way to solve your 
Christmas gift problem. The 
LEADER makes an excellent gift 
for the person interested in a civil 
service job; and the premiums 
which you get free will help take 
care of the rest of your Yule gift 
problems. 

Preference 
To Veterans 

ined 

> REAL ESTATE ^ 
HOUSES — HOMES — PROPERTIES 

BRONX 

HANDYMAN SPECIAL 
FULL PRICE ONLY $4,750 
No Mor tgage — Vacant 

S family, aM Tscant, De«d8 repair*. S 
U o d u ol ataUoB, S blocka public park. 

Call owner PL 7-6986 

LIQUIDATION SACRIFICE 
No Mortgage—2 Vacant Apts. 

FINDLAY AVE. 
West Bronx — 170tli St. 

a family brlclc. fally deiactaed, new OH 
bamer , new brass plnmbin?, aunkeo tnba, 
extra stall sliowere, 2-car varage, par-
quet floors, new Fritridaire, combination 
sinks, tile kitchen, big: backyard, % 
block public school. AAA-1 neigrbborliood. 
Price reduced 2 5 % . Reasonable cash. 

CAIX OWNEB PL 7-6985 

HOMES » HOUSES 
TOD HAVE BEEN LOOHINO FOR 

SHKEPSHEAD SECTION, 1 family, 6 
I w e rooms, expaneion attic. Extra lartre 
UTiner room and beilroomB. Aluminum 
screens with extras. Price 6,000. Cash 
and terms. 
MACON ST., larse 4 family, 17 rooms. 
Steam, at $12,000. 
WASHINGTON AVE.-r l^vely 3 lamily 
and store, rood condition, all improve-
ments. Only $12,000. Terms. 
I.EXINGTON AVE. — 6 family. 6 room 
apts;, 3 stores, nice investnient. Cash 
and terms. 

family house with Hollywood tile oaths, 
oil. Youngstown kitchcns, Venetian blinds, 
fireside, modern, nr. traneportation $9,600. 

family, lovely buy, newly decorated. 

LEWIS & CARROLL 
460 GATES AVE. 

ST. 8-0663 

LIQUIDATION SACRIFICE 
No Mortgoge — Vacancy 

WILLIAMSBRIDGE-
NEEDHAM AVE. 

FISH AVE. - FENTON AVE. 
Comer brick 12 rooms, 8 bathrooms, 8 
car vara«re, sunken tubs, hardwood floors, 
new comb, sinks, bigr backyard, new brass 
plumbincr, price reduced 2 6 % , reason-
able cash. 

CALL OWNER PL. 7-6986 

LIQUIDATION SACRIFICE 
FULL PRICE ONLY $8,750 

West Bronx — East 206th St. 
Near Grand Concourse, 

Mosholu Parkway 
VACANT APT. 

S family, 14 rooms, oU heat, best neirhbor-
hood, 1 tdock subway, reasonable cask. 

OaU Ownec PL 7-6980 

REAL GOOD BUYS 
LAPAYETTE AVE.—3 etory. basement. 
ARLINGTON PLACE—3 etory, basement. 
LEPPERTS PLACE—3 etory, basement. 
PARK PLACE—3 etory, ba«>ment. 

Possession. All improved property. 
Terms arranged. Other iroo<l buys. 

BUT TOUR HOME LIKE PAYING RENT 
$750 & UP 

RUFUS MURRAY 
ISf i l Fulton St., B'klyn. MA. <-2762 

Expla 
(Continued from page •) 

It would be without the points. 
And if five appointments are made, 
the non-disabled veteran has used 
his preference credit, even though 
he could have been appointed 
without such benefit, because the 
extra points put him higher on 
the list. That 's why, when a list 
comes out, and prior to appoint-
ment, a veteran should decide 
whether or not to withdraw his 
preference claim. 
What Is Permanent Appointment 

Appointments are made on a 
probationary basis. At the end of 
the probationary period an ap-
pointee may be dropped, because 
services have not proved satisfac-
tory. He therefore did not receive 
a n appointment tha t turned out 
to be permanent. He may still 
claim veteran preference in an-
other exam. 

When to Use the Points 
The question of whether or not 

to use preference credit need not 
be decided solely on the basis of 
whether it is needed to receive 
appointment within a reasonable 
time. It may be needed to obtain 
appointment when one is out of 
work, or by one who wants to get 
appointed as soon as possible for 
job security reasons. Even by get-
t ing appointed no sooner, a vet-
eran gets appointed from a posi-
tion higher on the list, and thus 
gains seniority for lay oft purposes 
over those lower on the list ap-
pointed on the same day. 

Retroactive Seniority 
Retention is one of the military 

benefits additional to point pref-
erence. Layoffs are made in the 
inverse order of seniority, with dis-
abled veterans being the last to 
go, non-disabled veterans second 
from last, and non-veterans first 
on the basis of seniority as it ex-
ists in each separate group. This 
provision of the law was not 
changed when the point system of 
veteran preference superseded the 
primary benefit sy.stem. 

DAY'S PAY ISN'T FORFEIT 
FOR VOTING DELAY 

ALBANY, Oct. 6 — Any em-
ployee who takes more than two 
hours to vote on election day 
doesn't necessarily forfeit all pay 
for that day, according to a ruling 
o t Attorney Ottneral Nathaniel 
OoAdstein. 

LIQUIDATION SACRIFICE 
HANDYMAN SPECIAL 

WILLIAMSBRIDGE 
$975 CASH 

family new comb, ainks, frUridalre«, 
parquet tile kitchen, countrified, opp 
Hutchinson River Phway. Act ias t . 

CAIX OWNER PL 1-6985 

• . . G. I. . > • 
Tour family deeerree the beet. 

WE HAVE IT. 
INVESTIGATE THE rOIJ>OWlNO 

CROWN Hr.T8—Lincoln Place, 11 rooms, 
famity, new oil burner, parquet, »ood 

buy. 
A I 3 A N T AVE., nr . Park Place. 2 etory 
and basement, 9 rooms, 2 baths, 2 kit-
chens, steam heat, cash $2,000. 
B.IINBRIDCE ST.—Nr. Hopkins, 12 rooms, 
parquet, new oil unit . Muet be •e«in. 

CUMMINS 
1* MaeDoasal 8t . (C«r. Ralph * FaHon) 

PR 4-08fi7 

LIQUIDATION SACRIFICE 
WEST BRONX 

ONLY $1975 DOWN. 
West 181st St.. University Av*. 

1 family detached. 8 rooms. 8 car farace. 
1 block New Tork University, 1 block 
Jerome Ave., 1 block achools. 1 block park 
Big backyard. 

Coll Owner PL 7-6985 

LIQUIDATION SACRIFICE 
No Mortgage—All Vacant 

WEST BRONX 
2 Blocks Grand Concourse 

1 Block Jerome Ave. 
Morris Ave., Burnside 

Brick 16 roome, 8 bathrooms, big back 
yard, brass plumbinr, parquet floors, 
comb, sinks, no rent control, all rooms 
private, treelined block, exclusive neigh-
borhood Price reduced 2 6 % . Reasonable 
cash. 

CAIX OWNER PL. 7 6086 

MANHATTAN 

APARTMENTS 
2. 2V2, 3, V/2 Rooms 

NOW RENTING 
Everything modern and completely done 
over. Keasouable rente, steam, nr. trans-
portation. 

Carrolls ' Renting Service 
8T. V0r>53 

LIQUIDATION SACRIFICE 
All Vacant — No Mortgage 

CONVENT AVE., 148 St. 
12 rooms, brick, oil, brass plumbinc 
parquet floors, sunken tubs, big back 
yard. Price reduced 26% Reasonable 
casb. 

CALL OWNER PL. 7-608A 

HANDYMAN SPECIAL 
ONLY $975 CASH 

10 Aptr., 2 stores, one apartment, brick 
house, business location opposite new 
houaine project, s tram heat, good invest 
nient, income $350 • month, expenses 
9200. 

CALL OWNER PL 7 6985 

MT. VERNON 
Liquidation Sacrifice 

NO MORTGAGE 
VACANT APARTMENT 

3 lots countriefled, brass phimbing, 8 car 
raruye, parquet floors, new oil burner, big 
back yard, new comb, sinks, Irigidaire, 
lully detached. lawn. frii-e reduced 
26% — "Rt aHonnble cash. 

CALL OWNER PL. 7-6985 

Have you b«en reading the 
LEADER'S interesting new column 
Civil Service NewsletterT You'll 
find it on page 6. Make it MUST 
reading every week. 

BROOKLYN 

Here »s the kiome you hove been woiting for. Overlooking Long Islond 
Sound, the beautiful Model B Clayton Home at 99th Street and 24tfc 
Ave., East Elmhurst. Easy to reoch. only 25 minutes from Times Square by 
IftT to 103rd St. Bus 23 to model home. Modern throughout. The Model • 

sells for $12,990 — on terms. 

$1,500 CASH DOWN 
LAFAYKTTF AVK., nr. Noetrand ATe. « 
family, 11 large, private roome, modem 
kitchens and baths, oil heat, Tery d e a n . 
Call owner 

NE 8-3952 

PARK PLACE 
(MB. 1JNDRRHILI> AVK.) 

A I X VACANT 
story and basement. Erery possible Im-

proTement. First class condition, new oil 
burner, all brass plumbing-, 8 rooms of 
fnmi ture , 6 relrigeratore, sprinkler sys-, 
tern. Could be nsed as home and earn 
profitable income. Price and terms, CAUJ 

HERBERT MARTIN 
«74 ClaMBon Ave. — ST 9-7189 

Day or >jixht. 24 Hr. S««viee 

SPRINGFIELD GARDENS 
Here is the home you've been aBking for 
—2 family conslsfingr of 9Vi roome, coin-
ptetely detached with 2 private entrances 
of solid brick, oil heat, modern, modem 
and then some more. Price reasonable, 
terms arranged — see this firbt. 
Legal 2 family In perfect condition, newl j 
decorated, A1 condition, dei.-KHed with 
garage, must be seen. Price $14,000. 
2 family, everything modern, dccorated 
throughout by interior decorator, a bouse 
of beauty and charm. Price S13,600. 
VAIXEY 8TRE.\M, 2 faniil.v. 10TO»>m»<, 

story in excellent condition. 40*3 00 
modern throughout with oil. This properts 
will certainly help the buyer to pay for 
tself. Only $14,000 — with ca»h and 

terms. 

JAMAICA 
LIVE IN STYLE ANB COMFORT 

8T. ALBANH, large, roomy BVi rooms, 
completely detached with every modern 
improvement and convenience, eteam, new 
oil burner, garage, nr. tranpportaiion. A 
solid home with many extras at $12,500. 
Cash and terms. 

ST. ALBANS — Completely detached in 
A-1 condition, nice 2 family of 7 rooms 
in perfect condition with many, many 
extras. Can be all yours for $14,000 with 
OMy down payment. Built to lai t . 

LEWIS & CARROLL 
460 GATES AVE. 

ST. 9-0563 

DELICATESSEN 
l a rood condition, with refrigeratlt. 
completely stocked. Will teach buyer the 
trade. 2 rooms in rear and basement 
First class investment. $0,000. 

MISS OA K ROLL 
ST 9-0553 

LUNCHEONETTE 
HKKE IS A GOOD B f V 

Everything modern on a busy up-to-date 
corner in excellent condition ai]d fully 
stocked for reasonable cash. Terms can 
be arranged. A real money-maker 

CALL ST. 9-0553 
ASK FOR MISS CARROLL 

BIGGEST SACRIFICE 
NO MORTGAGE 

$3950—ALL CASH 
Free and clear, 4 family, 4 liltchena. oU 
burner, must be sold at once. 

CALL OWNER. PL. 7-6986 

WANTED 
Real Estate Salesman 

AjCTIVE, Interracial, real entate oflice has 
opening for young ninn or woman for real 
estate field work. Excellent opportunity 
for the right person. 

CHARLES H. VAUGHAN 
ISO Howard Ave., B'klyn 33—(ilt 2-7010 

$1,000 DOWN 
BRROEN ST., 11 roome, 2 kitchens, 2 
bathti, steam heat, \ery clean. 

All Vacant 
Owner Must Sacrifice 

NE 8-3952 

A LOVELY HOME 
This house must be seen, call and make 
an appointment. 
PARK PLACE, nice neighborhootl. 8 story 
and baf-.ement, 11 rooms, 3 baths, i^aniuet 
floors, oil heat, newly deoorat<d and 
rooil condition. »*rice $.14,600. <Jheh 
$3,000. — Many other gooti buys. 

ST. ROSE & WARDEN 
Nostrand Ave., Brooklyn 

N K 8 - G 4 7 U L)L 7 - 6 3 7 0 

Houses Wanted 
We have buyercf waiting for bomes and 
investment protA?rtic« lu all ooros. List 
your property with us tor a quick sale 

LEWIS & CARROLL 
460 GATES AVE. 

ST. 0 0663 

Get the best grade on tests that 
you can. Get a study book with 
pample questions. Seo p. 15 for 
ttUeik 

LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND 

COUNTRY LIVING 
in the 
CITY 

BAI5LEY PARK 
60x100 PLOT 

1 FAMILY $9,200 
room hoii'^e on «(H)0 s<i. It. P>e®, 

beaut i ful gavli.n. coonomie.-il lieatin® 
unit. Close to stori.s, sdiools and shogH 
ping. 
For economy. For oomroi t. For b f t t c r l i v a g 

Low Carrying Charge 
BUNGALOW TYPE 

What About This 
DOWN PAYMENT 

Only 
For G. I. 

On Our Exclusive 
Lay-Away Plan 

W A L T E R 
ASSOCIATES. INC. 

l.'is St.. J:iniaif:i 

AX. 7-7900 
open EVERY day 

Including Sat. and Sun. 

LONG ISLAND SPECIAL 

ADDISLEIGH PARK 
LIQUIDATION SACRIFICE 

ST. ALBANS 
No Mortgage—All Vacant 

176 St., Linden Blvd 
Comer, 9 rooms, i baths. Z-car parage. 
parquet floors, new waiihing mathine, 
new Frigidaires. braes plumbinp, land-
scaped, AAA-1 condition. Price re<laced 
2 6 % . Reasonable casli. 

CALL OWNER PL. 7-6086 

WHITESTONE 
18th Ave. & 147th St. 
Bernlee Ranch Home 

Brick, 8 rooms, full baRcment. uteann. 
oil, sewer, plot 44 x 100. Now und»r tou-
struetion, $15,600. Conveiiitnt s 'vtion. 

EGBERT OF WHITESTONE 
FL. 3-7707 

LIQUIDATION SACRIFICE 
M.\1'LK AVK.. KH'Sl l lNtJ 

Cash Only $1,975—All Vacant 
No MorfKage 

1 block Main St.. 3 b1o< Us Sih Ave. Sub 
2 family, double lot 50x100. nice neu'h 
borhood, landscaped, new oil burner, new 
brass plumbing parquet fioors. A1 con 
dition. Price reduced "H'/c. 

Call Owner PL 7-C086 

ST. ALBANS 
Beautiful St. Albans is the place to live 
We have some re;il buys. 6 liiiee rooms, 
with elate roof, fully detaclied and land-
scaped. Tliis iiouse is in prrfect condi 
tion and on large plot 74 x 103. Modrrn 
throughout with paniuet .floors and mod-
ern heatiner unit of course. Wilh !f2,600 
down you can own it. 

M.\NV O'J'IIKK KK.\L r.OOI> BUYS 
IN qiJKKNS 

EARLE D. MURRAY 
LIS 4-2-iBl 

HOLTSVILLE. L I . 
Small farm. 0000 »quare feet, part ol 
beautiful country estate, an^idst majedtic 
surroundings, Hierh Healthy climate, large 
shade trees, pood spil. Town road, elec-
tricity. near lake, good <!wimmine and 
flshing, DO buildings bull price 9^360 00 
$30.00 dollars down $10.00 month. R 
Strom. Phone Sclden 32;i3. 

NYACK VICINITY 
Quick sulo, income |iroinriy, 
ti ruuni houh(>, at'icuKf. l'niii'>|i;il<4 only 
Write Box c o T!ie L<iwl<r, giving 
name, addresB and phone. 

ST. ALBANS 
l-family stucco, dotaclicd, 6Vj rooms. It 
bedrooms) tiled lutclicii and bath. Hteam 
heat (oil). g;irr»:,'o. one short liloch 
Linden Blvd. bu.̂  and slioppme, iiieai 
neighborhood, o.v.i'cncnt comliticm, eitm 
lavatory in b!i=;incnl. I'ri.'c $10,500. 
Other Ouoil ltii.v>s - Forest IHIIh, lt;i.ii>Mî  

Mollis, l'lu>-irMii; tnil Kant KInilnirat 

ALLEN & EDWARDS 
168-18 Llhcrtj ^ve.. lainaioa. N. I . 

OLymiiiu 8'^01 l-8- '^015 

STOP! STOP! STOP! 
PAYING RENT 

O W N YOUR O W N H O M E 
Live graciously in a l o n l y inuir.-iri*! 
neighborhood. H-:c is a THKII"r"y BWT 

SO. O Z O N E PARK 
$52 Month Carr ies All 

6 spacious rooin.s lull ilet;i''lictl, nil hea!. 
screens, storm wiinlow.s, vi nctiaii bbuda^ 
garage. K.\'ccllpnl loi:itii)ii. 

FULL PRICE $8,806 
Low down piiyi:i:iil Inr civilians and Qrti 

S. GLAZER 
15!»-ll HilKide Avo., ,l.\ 3 «MM-.3 

SACRIFICE BARGAIN 
LIQUIDATION SACRIFICE 

No Mortgage — Rcduced 25% 
J A M A I C A 

1 family. 8 rooms, 2 bathrooms, 
new oil burner, new brass plumb-
ing, garage, fully detached, new 
Prigidaire,. parquet floors, big back 
yard. Pull price reduced to o n l j 
$9,750. 

CALL OWNER PL. 7-6985 

ST. ALBAN S — $10,990 
In beautiful si'tiin?, nioc ncitilil-'oi'hood, 
6 largo rooms, in imniai ul.ito cundition, 
eenii di'taclied, .'1 lar;,-!' Ijctlrooiiig, Imfc liT-
ing room, puriiuot lloorM, Bloinis, Vene-
tians and many c.\lia-«, Bar.i(,'c, jandK' aiied, 
oil burner. Movo riwlit nl. Cash .-ind Vt-riiw, 

CALL JA 6-0250 
The Goodwill Realty Co, 

WM. RICH 
He Biolici itca) EMate 

108-43 Now Vurl< itivil. .lamulcn. N. I . 

LOOK HERE 
FOR BUYS 

SO. OZONE PARK 
1)1)0 — (i I. $ll)« 

Are you looiun'.; for a lionic'; Hire la • 
real buy, 5 lar^^c rooms (iilly dttiM-heil, 
in a lovely scttin?. I'lill oil unit. Bcu-eiit, 
Venetian bliml.^ \\iili ni:i'>i,\ cxti'av. iiriuff 
reasonable ca-li ami tlic house i» all 
yours. KxoUihivc with 

DIPPEL OL y-85Bl 
115-43 Sutuhin B! d.. Jamaica 

ST. ALDANS 
Two family; '.'1 rooni a|).ii-lin''iits; niodcra 
kit' lii'ii au'l l);i!li: (l:i -li 'ii lia-i in< i>t wjtb 
lavatwi-y utid lutcln i: iraian< ; Mi * 100; 
lovuljy', aiiUiiiff S-13,yi>ur mli rritcial oi iKta-
borhood. CAI.UKS, i 07 Mt-mck Md. 
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^Shoro Given Farewell Fete 
By Health Dept. Workers 

ALBANY, Oct. 6—The Shaker 
Ridge Country Club was the scene 
on September 30 of a farewell re-
ception and dinner for Clifford C. 
Shoro, retiring Director, Office of 
Business Administration, State 
Health Department. 

Highlights of the affair Included 
greetings and the presentation of 
a Health Department gift to Mr. 
Shoro by Dr. Herman E. Hilleboe, 
Commissioner, and the presenta-
tion of a Civil Service Employees 
Association tribute by Jesse B. 
McParland, CSEA president. Other 
entertainment included a play in 
five scenes titled "A Streetcar 
Named Retire," written and di-
rected by Dr. Arthur Bushel, of the 
Dental Bureau, and Daniel Klepak, 
Office of Business Administration. 
The cast of well-chosen thespians 
Included Irving Goldberg, Sylves-
ter Bower, Mr. Klepak, Paul Rob-
inson, Robert Winchester, Virginia 
Clark, Mr. Bushel, Robert French 
and Eugene Cahalan. 

The following committees, 
headed by the general chairmen, 
Dr. William A. Brumfield, Junior 
Assistant Commissioner, and Mar-
lon L. Henry, Assistant Director of 
the Office of Business Administra-
tion, included: Entertainment, Dr. 
Arthur Bushel and Daniel Klepak; 
finance, George Fisher; General 
Arrangements, William Byron, 
Madge Davis, Daniel Klepak, 
Katherine Tierney and David Za-
ron; Musical Program, Beatrice 
Hetrick, Robert Winchester, Mil-
dred Winters; Transportation, 
Richard Bolton, Louis Generous, 
Regina Warhurst ; publicity, Clif-
ford M. Hodge, Roy L. Cramer; 
Programs, Wary Carlson, Charles 
Parny, Regina Hickey, Betty Slick; 
Reservations, Madge Davis and 
Katherine Tierney; Favors, Frank 
Crist 'and Viola Notz. 

Hosts and Hostesses at the re-

Truly Yours 
BEST HAT 

FALL & WINTER STYLES 
1 9 5 2 - 5 3 

Quesfioa: Why are your prices 
lower? 

A0twer: We manufaefure 4Li. 
our owa hafs. 

M E N -
WHY PAY MORE? 
Our BANKERS Fine Fur Felt 
HATS Ae All H A N D M A D E 

Wofer Bfocked—Kfchly Uifd 
All 
One 

Price 
Including 

$A90 

See Our Wool Felts a t 

H O M B U R G S 
RAIN HATS Weatherized $1.40 

"Special Attraction" 

2 4 0 

Compore wHh $3.50 grodet 
U f Nasiou St. 

NEW YORK CITY 
\ U S«il>w»>it — Get Off CUf B»U 

Mention Tlie I^EADER 

V E T E R A N S 
KOREAN-VETS 

NON-VETS 
Withouf A Penay Down 

3 Years To Pay 
No Red Tope 

W« Deliver Immed fe Yoa 
'S2's, or Any Late Model Car 

As low as $2S Mo. 
WIS MKAN IT 11 

Rftiueiiibir: We're Dot only naed 
car 4«wlerii, but AUTIIOItl/KO 
UK BUl'O-I'LYMOUTU Uli^ALKKS. 

ARGO MOTORS 
3510 Web&ter Ave., Bx. 

OL 4-7200 

ceptlon were: Carl Berger, Peter 
C. Bruso, John P. Coffey, Edward 
J . Coyne, Thomas J . Malone, 
Harold E. McKenney, Jr. , Ben ja -
min Schwartzer, Ralph Wlnton, 
Doris E. Benway, Katherine H. 
Campion, Jean Cherniak, Char -
lotte Clapper, F. Virginia Clark, 
Sally E)egnan. Helen McGraw and 
Mary Scholan. 

SIGNAL CORPS GROUP 
ENROLLS IN HIP 

Dr. George Baehr, president 
and medical director of the Health 
Insurance Plan of Greater New 
York, announced tha t employees 
of the Army Signal Corps, 1267 
Signal Unit, Fort Wadsworth, 
Staten Island, have enrolled with 
HIP. 

NYC Employee Pension Question Answered 
ARE members of t he NYC Re-

tirement System, retiring under 

LONG MILITARY LEAVES 
There are still some employees 

on military leave fromi their New 
York State or NYC jobs who were 
inducted into military service 
early in World War n . 

Staff Has 
Its Clambake, Too! 

ALBANY, Oct. 6—^The weather- McFarland, CSEA president, h u f -
man was kind to the staff a t Asso-
ciation headquarters for their 
annual clambake held on Tues-
day, September 23rd, at Thacher 
Park. The optimistic employees 
and their guests left Albany in 
what appeared to be an all-day 
drizzle, but arrived at the park 
with bright sunlight flooding the 
entire area. 

There were many stars In the 
Softball game played. Paustine 
Spencer and June Henry showed 
unusual skill as pitchers, but were 
replaced by Larry Hollister and 
Hank Galpin when their pitching 
arms gave out. Bill McDonough 
and Phil Kerker caught several 
flies in the outfield, but nursed 
lame muscles for the next two 
days. "Dutch" Lochner and 
"Beaver" Fisher succeeded in 
keeping first and second bases 
clear most of the time, although 
Rugby rules were somewhat In 
evidence. 

Hollister Prepared Bake 
Larry Hollister did a fine job in 

preparing the bake, despite the 
leaky steamer, and the fresh air of 
the Helderbergs made everyone do 
justice to the delicious meal. Later 
in the evening, singing was en -
joyed around the fire, with Jesse 

WERBEL AIDS STUDENTS 
Bernard G. Werbel, former co-

ordinator of the insurance course 
at Hofstra College, invites former 
students to call on him for any 
study assistance needed. He Is at 
his office, 107 William Street, NYC, 
from 11 to 11:30 A.M. He will 
conduct an educational forum at 
S:45 P.M. on October 23 a t Cen-
tral Commercial High School, 214 
East 42d Street, and invites all 
interested persons to attend. 

POLICEWO>LAN LIST 
ISSUED LAST WEEK 

The NYC Civil Service Com-
mission established last Saturday 
the eligible list for police-
woman (P.D.), consisting of 144 
names. The Police Department will 
immediately request permission of 
the Budget Director to fill the 23 
vacancies. 

LEOAX, NOTICS 

fing and puffing on the harmonica. 
I t was unanimously agreed tha t a 
good time was had by all. 

Those who attended were: Joe 
and Annette Lochner and chil-
dren, Jesse B. McFarland, Bill 
McDonough, Henry Galpin, Larry 
and Annabelle Hollister, Philip 
Kerker, Pa t and Mary DeMurio, 
Harry Fox, Roy Fisher, Jake Har -
ris, and Dorothy Sheehy, Char-
lotte Clapper, Barbara Foster, 
Jessie Napierski, Helen Garrah , 
Henrietta Kamik , Jean O'Hagan, 
Faustine Spencer. June Henry, 
Paula Grogan, and Dorothy Mac-
Tavlsh. 

Wfcen Seconds Connf — Puf Your Confidence In 
RIVERSIDE PRIVATE 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
OXYGEN 24. HR. SUPPLIES 

EQUIPMENT SERVICE Rentol & Soles a 
Reosonoblo Rotes ' Doy — Night I 

J =o.rfeo« Academy 2-0820 fr^Jl^?, P,«e. • 
I 305 WEST 97th STREET, NEW YORK CITY 1 
f CADILLAC AMBULANCES I 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ . 4 

LKOAI. N0TIC« 

HETLAND. IDA. — CITATION. — P 261«. 
1»52. — Th« Pe«ple of the Stat« of New 
T«rk. By tli« Orace •f •d Free and In<«-
yendent. T« EMMA HAYNES ale* kn«wn 
M Emma Haines. JACOB HENN. and aU 
•tt ier helrs-at-law. next of kin and di»-
tributeee •f Ma Heyland if any there be. 
irh*M name* and ylace* •t residence are 
unknowH and cannot be ascertained by 
peUti*ner. th* next •f kin. heira at law 
and diatributees ot Ida Heyland. deceased, 
send r r ee t in r : 

Whereas. Lnhi Onttka. who rertdes »t 
776 Sfrinrf leld Avenue, Irvinrton, New 
Jwsey. ha« Utely applied to the Snrrv-
ra te ' s Court of onr Connty •t New York 
t* h a r * a certain instrument in wri t inr 
bearinr date Jalr 12th, 1045. relat inr to 
both real and personal property, dn l r 
prored as the last will and testament of 
Ida Heyland, deceased, who was at the 
time of her death a resident of 323 Cen-
trall Pa rk Wemt, the County of New York. 

Therefore you and each of you are cited 
to show eauaa before the Surrogate's Ceurt 
of onr County of New York, at the Hall 
of Hacorda in the County of New York, 
on the 24th day of October, one thousand 
nino hundred and fifty-two, at half-past 
ten o'clodK in the forenoon of that day. 
why tho said wiU and testament should 
not be admitted to i»robate as a wUl 
real and personal property. 

In testimony whereof, w» have caused 
the seal of the Surrogate's Court 
tff tho said County of New Yom 
to b« hereunto affixed. Witness, 
Honorable GEORGE FRANKEN-

r L S . l THALER Surrogate of our said 
County of New York, at said 
county, the 12th day of Sep-
tember in the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and 
af ty-two. 

PHILIP A. DONAHUE. 
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court. 

At a Special Term. Pa r t II, of tho City 
Court of the City of New York, held in 
;ind lor the County of New York, at th« 
courthouse thereof located at 6a Cham-
bers Street. Boiough of Manhattan, City 
of New York, on the a6th day of Sep-
tember. 1»63. 

Present: HON. VINCENT A. LDPIANO, 
Justice. 

In the Matter of the Application of 
F.MIL A. UUBANIK tor leave to aaaume 
the name of EMIL X. U. ABBUL. 

Upon readinK and filing: the petition 
of BMIL A. URBANIK, duly verified Sep-
tember 8, 1953, for leave to assume the 
name of EMIL A. U. ABBUL in place and 
stead of his present name, and the Court, 
bcin^ satisfied thereby tha t the averments 
contained in the said petition are true, 
and that thore is no reasonable objection 
to the rhansre of name proposed: and 
that petitioner was bom on September 3, 
1936, in the county of WashinKton, 
Townshit^ of Canton, State of Pennsyl-
vania. 

NOW. on motion of IRVING 3. COI»̂  
MAN, ESQ., attcrney for petitioner, i t i s 

OKOERED. tha t EMIL A. URBANIK 
be, and he is hereby authorized to assume 
the name of EMIL A. U. ABBUL and no 
other name on and ai ter the 3rd day of 
November, 1053, upon complying with 
the provisiouB of this order; and it is 
fur ther 

ORDERED, tha t this order and the 
papers upon which it is trranted, be filed 
and entered within ten days f rom the date 
horeof in the office of the Clerk of this 
Court; that within ten days f rom the 
entry hcrceof, a copy •f this Order b« 
DUblishcd once in the Civil Service Leader, 
a newspaper published in the City and 
County of New York; and tha t within 
forty days af ter tiie making of this Order, 
inoof of such publioatiou be filed in the 
olllce of the Clerk of this Court; and it is 
fur ther 

ORDERED, tha t a copy of this Order 
be served upon tho I^ocal Draf t Board 
Group 106. located at West Muiden Street. 
WaaliiiiKtou. PeiinsyWania. within twenty 
days af ter the entry herein of this Order, 
and that proof of such Bervices be li!ed 
within ten days af te r such eervice; and 
it is ftirtlier 

OUUiatED, that upon compliance with 
this order and af te r the 3rd day of No-
vi-mber, 105'!, tJie lA'tilionor lyay assume 
the name of EMIL A. U. ABBUL and no 
utUtii' uuiiie. 

F N T E K 
VINCENT A! LUPIANO. 

J. C. V. 

NEW YORK SUPREME COURT: COUNTY 
OF BRONX. JOHN PRITZKER. Plaintiff, 
against BERTHA SILVER, now known as 
BERTHA FRIEDMAN, et. a!. HENRY 
PEICHTEGQER, SADIE FEICHTEGGER, 
his wife. IF LIYINO AND IF EITHER OR 
BOTH BE DEAD, THEIR RESPECTIVE 
WIDOWS. HUSBANBS. DEVISEES. 
HEIRS AT LAW. NEXT OF KIN, DIS-
TRIBUTEEB. EXECUTORS. ADMINIS-

TRATORS. GRANTEES AND LEGAL 
REPRESENTATIVES. AND GENERALLY 
ALIi PERSONS CLAIMING ANY INTER-
EST IN T H » PREMISES DESCRIBED 
IN T H « FOURTH CAUS* OF ACTION 
IN THE COMPLAINT BY OR THROUGH 
SAO) HENRY FEICHTEGGER AND 
SADI» FEICHTEGGER, his wife. OR 
THEIR RESPECTIVM SUCCESSORS IN 
INTEREST. ALL OF WHOSE NAMES 
ARJi UNKNOWN T » PLAINTIFF, and 
•thers, Defendants. Plaintiff resides 
Bronx County. Trial desired in Bronx 
Csunty. 

TO T H » ABOVE NAMED DEFENI>-
ANTS: YOU ABE HEREBY SUMM9NEB 
to answer the complaint in this action, and 
t s serve a copy of your answer, s r . if the 
complaint is not served with this sum-
mons, t s serve a notice sf appearance, on 
the plaintiff 's attorney within twenty (20) 
days af ter the service of this summons, 
exclusive of the day of service. In case of 
your faiUirs to appear s r answer, j u d r 
ment will be taken arainst you by default 
f o r the relief demanded in the complaint 

Dated: Auruat 8th. 1062. 
OEOBQE KITTNER, 

Attorney for Plaintiff, Office * P. O. Ad 
dress, 33 West 42nd Street. Borough of 
Manhattan, City of New York. 

TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS 
IN THIS ACTION: 
The foregoinr summons is served upon 

you by publication pursuant to t h s order 
of Hon. Charies D. Breitel, s Justice of 
the Supreme Court of the State of Mew 
York, dated September 9. 1D62 and filed 
with the verified complaint in the office 
of the Clerk of the County of Bronx on 
September 10. 1052 »t the County Court-
bouse in the Borough of Bronx. City and 
State o i New York. 

n i i s is an action to f o r ^ l o s e Transfer 
of Tax Liens Nos. 67884, 67886. 67880 
and 67887 affectinir premises deisignated 
on the Tax Map off the City of New 
York for the Borough of the Bronx as 
Section 13. Block 3363A, LoU 186. 180. 
187 and 188 respectively as said Tax 
Map was on the 11th day of February, 
1U40. Said Transfer of Tax Liens were 
sold on June 34, 1041 bvaring interest at 
the rate of 13% per annum and were 
thereafter assigned to the plaintiff here-
in and upon which there have been de-
faul t s in the payment of interest 
January Is t . and Bubsequeut thereto. 
Ualtxl: New York. Kew York. 8cpteiul>er 

16, loda. 
GEORGE KITTNER, 
Attorney Xor I ' laiul i f f . 

age 65, required to repay any out-
standing loans obtained f rom the 
system before retirement? L. W. 

Answer. — No, this was form-
erly required, but the law has 
been changed so t h a t members 

retiring under age 65 may hava 
their retirement allowance r e -
duced by as much annuity as t h s 
loan amt>unt would have pur<« 
chased. The city-paid pension r e -
mains intact. At age 61, for ex-* 
ample, a $1,000 loan would r e -
duce the annual retirement allow-
ance by about $100. 

BECAUSE! 

I S 

PHONIi 
BO. 9-4441 

OIYIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES 
BUY GLASSES AT 

JOHN SCHEIDIC & CO., Ine. 
Opticians Since 1869 

(1) YOU ENJOY A l l . THE BENEFITS OP CLINIOfl 
OR UNION HEALTH PLANS—WITHOUT PAY-
ING DUES OR MEMBERSHIP PEES. 

(2) EYB EXAMINATIONS ANlf DELIVERY OP 
GLASSES—OFTEN IN ONE HOUR. 

6 0 N A S S A U ST. 

^Mail Order Shopping Guidn 
These mail order advert isers offer you a simple and quieir 
method of doing your shopping for unusual novelties and 
hard to get equipment. When you place your order be suro 
to PRINT your full name and address. 

TO CIVIL SERVICE 
E M P L O Y E E S 

• l A O i O S 
• CAMERAS 
• TELEVISION 
• TYPEWRITERS 

• RANGES 
• JEWELRY 
• SILVERWARE 

REFRI&ERATO^S 
• ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

ANCHOR RADIO CORP. 
ONE GREENWICH ST. 

(Cof Ban«ry Ploc*. N Y.I 
TEL. WHItefiall 3-4280 
lobby Enironca — On* B'way Bldg. 
(OPPOSITE CUSTOM HOUSE) 

Owmcr m t * ^ Market P f I m 
THIS FULL* EQUIPPKD NEW 

All-Purpose Tool Kit 
• 44 Papular Tools 

Set up in M»tl advertiaed Union Sted 
Tool CtuMt with remoT»bl« Tray and 
built in lock. Uaual price ot Tools 
aloae $31.60. yet you pay 
OliLT • l O 
Cewvlete. ImL Te«l Chest. O.OJ>. OT 

M.O. 
ra^BN TRADING CO., 

W. 15* St., M. V-

PURNITURE FOR SALE 

CIVIL SERVICE 
EMPLOYEES! 

Special Discount at 
BURSTEIN'S ~ BURSTEIN'S 

SEE ING I — BUY ING I 

C L E A R A N C E 
OF FLOOR SAMPLES! 

REGULAR NOW 
CLUB CHAIRS $ 0tt.50 
IX)UNGB CHAIRS . . . . 130.05 
EASY CHAIRS 150.05 
LAWSON SOFAS . . . . 298.75 
RKOENCY SOFAS 330.05 

MANV, MANY MORE 
SPREAD ON 6 FLOORS 

See MARTIN BURSTEIN 
At 32 Cooper Square 

ALGONQUIN 4-l(H)0 
OPEN MON. & THURS. TO 9 P.M. 

For YoHr Convenience 

$ 35.00 
GO.Oft 
84.50 

125.00 
138.88 

ACT N O W ! ! 
II you ure troubled with Scalp Itch, Exces* 
•ive Hair Loss, Dryneag of Hair, Head 
•do r s and Ugly Dandruff Scalev: Beware 
of these symptoms of balduess. Don't add 
false years to your age. I am givingr t he 
public the benefit of my long: experience as 
a scalp Bptecialist. Send your name and 
address and 1 will send you descriptive 
information. This can be filled for pennies 
at your drugstore. No Doctor's Prescrip-
tion needed, 5 minutes each day will griva 
you a healthy head of hair , BAX,D PEO-
P L E CAN HAVE THEIR HAIR RE-
STORED IN A SHORT TIME. YOUB 
HAIR IS THE FRAME TO YOUR PACE. 
THIS 18 A HUMANITARIAN ACT. not • 
money making proposition. 

F. R. WILLIAMS 
Renuwoed Scalp Specialist 

IT 19th Street, Brooklyn 20, N. T , 
BU 4-5340 

READER'S SERVICE GUIDE 
M r . r i x l t TYPEWUTEIS UNTBO I 

For Civil S«rvl«« Exoms 
W« i * O e U m t* the KTawlnaUea BcMi i 

ALL Makes Easy Taraii 
•DOING MACHIKB8 MmEOGRAFHi 

IMTKKMATIONAI. TYFKWRITU o i T 
24« E. 86fh St. 

M. T. a Opeo tui OOM pjHb 

PANTS OR SKIRTS 
to uatek root lackets, 800,000 paMsma 
Lawsoo Tailorliu A WeaTlnc Oo~ 106 
Vulton St,, eomer Broadwajr. V.TA U 
flirbt ap) WOrtb S-8617-& 

VACATIONISTS 
Fly Puerto Rico as low as $86.76 Bonnd 
Air Une) $U9.60 round trip. I<rieadlr 
service and personal attention. 
WINGS TRAVEL BURRAD, 18n« Sri AW. 

H A X - 0 8 8 1 , M . Y . 

HoNsdhefd Noceasm** 
VOB VODS UOMK MAlUMtt 

SliOFPING NEEDS 
Fumitore, appliances, rifts. (at rsifl 

•avinca) Municipal B^loyeea BerriM^ 
{loom 428. 16 Pvk Bow. 00 7-638«. 
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Activities of Civil Service Employees in N.Y. State -
Onondaga 

' THE ONONDAGA chapter, Civil 
Service Employees Association, ex-
tends its congratulations to Mary 
Cavanaugh, deputy auditor of the 
City of Syracuse, who retired af ter 
53 years of service with the city. 
On Tuesday, September 30, Miss 
Cavanaugh was honored by Mayor 
Corcoran of Syracuse a t cere-
monies at City Hall, where she 
was presented with a television 
Bet from her fellow employees. 

She was also honored a t the re-
cent clambake of the Onondaga 
chapter, CSEA, when she was 

2,353 Have 
Filed Applications 

for the 

SOCIAL 
INVESTIGATOR 
E X A M I N A T I O N 
Competition Will Be Keen 

Are YOU Prepared? 
We Invlt© yon to attenil a lecture 
HMBion or our preparatory «oune 

TUES. or THURS. 
o t 6:00 P. M. 

a« our guest 

DELEHANTY 
INSTITUTE 

1 1 5 E . 1 5 t h S T . , N . Y , 3 

Phone GR. 3-6900 

given a double s t rand of pearls. 
And on her Tlst birthday on Sep-
tember 24 she was entertained In 
the Persian Terrace of the Hotel 
Syracuse by members of the State 
Department of Audit and Control, 
when gifts were presented by co-
workers. 

Congratulation also to Mr. and 
Mrs. Just in King (Mabel King of 
the Sales Tax Department) , who 
celebrated their 25th anniversary 
on September 30. Mr. King is a 
deputy sheriff in the Criminal 
Division at the Court House. 

Manhaltan State Hospital 
SEVERAL employees at Man-

ha t t an State Hospital who do not 
receive IVz percent compensation 
for extra hazardous or arduous 
duties have requested tha t J . Earl 
Kelly, director of Classification 
and Compensation, give attention 
to this situation. The MSH chap-
ter, CSEA, will sponsor a resolu-
tion to be sent to the Association 
in Albany to get corrective legis-
lation. 

Among those who attended the 
last meeting of the Metropolitan 
Conference at Creedmoor State 
Hospital were Pa t Geraghty, 
Elizabeth McSweeney and John 
Wallace. They presented the fol-
lowing resolutions: 

1. 40-hour work week, without 
loss of pay. 

2. 37^/2-hour work week for all 
office employees, without loss of 
pay. 

3. Freeze in of past salary In-
creases to basic salary. 

4. 15 percent salary Increase to 
meet the high cost of living. 

5. Free toll privileges for non-
resident car owners a t MSH. 

6. More liberal pension program, 
a 25-year service, no age limita-
tion, optional retirement plan for 
Mental Hygiene employees. 

7. A progressive personnel re-
lations tribunal which will have 

ADULT 
BROOKLYN COIMGE . 

BEDFORD AVE. & AVE. H. BROOKLYN 10. M. Y. 
200 StimHiating Courses Including:— 

Vocabulary Building • Art • Handicrafts • Psychology • Pub-
lic Speaking • Philosophy • Languages • Literature • Contract 
Bridge • Baby Care • Real Estate • Home Buying and Build-
ing • Magic • Mechanical Drafting • Inventors' Problems 
Writing Courses • Grammar • Typewriting • Photography 
Interior Decoration * Sewing • Music • How to Remember 
Traffic Management • Insurance Broker's Course. 

NEW 8 WEEK TERM BEGINS WEEK OF OCT. 13th 
REGISTER NOW AT 1150 BOYLAN HALL 

NO FORMAL REQUIREMENTS 
Registration Hours: 

9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Mondoy thru Thursdoy 
9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Friday 

BROOKLYN COLLEGE ADULT EDUCATION Bkiynio,N.*. 
Please s«ndl a comple te ca t a log # 2 6 0 t o : 

N a m e 

Address 

Borough Zone 

for Inuiranoe 
Brochnrc 

Check Here (jQ 

I CAN SHOW YOU HOW TO GET 
A HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA 
IN 90 DAYS 
And You Won't Have To Attend Classes 

yes. It 'e true. « you missed High School 
•>you can etiU re t a ra luable High School 
Diploma in a few short months without 
having to attend •chool one eingle day I 
Bere'a why: 

i n n . y . SUte, the State Dept. ot Kda-
•at ion oOere anyone who ia not attend-
ing high school and la over 21 years of 
•go and who pasees a eeiieB of examlna-
tione u BJQB SCHOOL EQUIYAI^NCT 
PIPLOMA. And thla diploma — fully 
recognized by Civil Service CommiesionB, 
Oity. State and Federal, as weU as pri-
v a t e e m p l o y e r s . W a d e a n d T o c a t i o n a l 
•choolB. etc.—can be yours if yon enroll in 
u y oomprelienaive streamlined course to-
d a y . 

Boay, Inexpensive 80-Day Course 
My course, providing eaey, individual 

^BtructioQ based on your own special need 
^ i d background can get you this di[Aoma 
luid open a new world of rood Jobs and 
•ppor tuni ty for yon in only 80 days. 

if you act at once I Mall Coupon Now tor 
FuU D«tuiis. 

Let me help yon help yourself to a 
happier fu ture , as ) have done for many 
other r r a t e lu l atudeuta. Fill out the at-
tached coupon. I will be happy to tell 
you. without any obligation, exactly what 
yon will get. what lessone consist of. how 
little spare ttme you need to devote to 
them, etc. 

7ou may oonsnlt me personally, with-
out obligation, at our New f o r k o f f i c e -
Room 810, Grand Central Palace, 480 
Lexington Are. a t iOtb Street—any week-
day f rom 10:30 A.M. to ft P J l . 

But don' t delay I Th« sooner yon take 
this Euuivalency Homestudy Course—the 
sooner you'U be able to take youx exams 
—and tt you obtain a satisfactory acore 
on all parts of The State Exam, you'U r e t 
the High School Bquivaiency Diploma you 
wan t l MaU coupon NOW for F&£B de-
tails. 

Cordially yours. 
CAREER SERVICE DIVISION, Areo Publ. Co., Ine.—EL 5-6542 

CAREER SERVICE DIVISION. Arce fmhl Co.. lac. 
Dept. LSI, 4«0 UxingtoR Avo.. Now York 17, N. Y. 
Please send me. FREE], full information about the Arco Schoot High S(rho<4 
fi^quivolency Course. I t la onderstood Mtat this n a u e a t doea not obligata 
me nl any way wbataoever. 

Mama •••••• Age 
AddreM Api 
Olir • • • • • . . . . • . * • • • . W . . V . • • • . . t Stftt* • V M 

power to hear, resolve and recom-
mend sound settlement of em-
ployee grievances and complaints. 

Manha t tan State Hospital Is 
host to the second session of the 
Nurses Workshop. Nurses f rom 
various State hospitals In the 
NYC area are attending these 
meetings, which began on Sep-
tember 29. The second workshop 
group met on October 6. 

Get well wishes are extended 
to Elwood DeGraw, chapter presi-
dent of Kings Park State Hospital. 
Mr. DeGraw recently suffered a 
hear t attack and must take things 
easy for some time. 

Every member of the Association 
Is urged to vote In the coming 
elections. All members have been 
mailed ballots, but if anyone has 
mislaid his, another many be ob-
tained from John Wallace. Bal-
lots must be returned by October 
14. 

The MSH chapter is endorsing 
Jesse McFarland for president; 
John P. Powers, 1st vice president; 
Charles D. Methe, 2nd vice presi-
dent; J . Alljm Stearn. 3rd vice 
president; Joseph P. Peily, 4th vice 
president; Robert L. Soper. 5th 
vice president; Charlotte M, Clap-
per, secretary, and Harry Fox, 
treasurer. 

Council Unit 
Holds Pension 
Aid Hearing 

Strong arguments by ' represen-
tatives of employee groups and 
Ralph L, Van Name, former sec-
retary of the NYC Employees Re-
tirement System, persuaded the 
Finance Committee to ask Comp-
troller Lazarus Joseph and Budget 
Director Abraham D. Beame to 
estimate the cost of providing 
minimum pensions for retired 
NYC employees. The committee 
held a iJublic hearing on Council-
man Edward Vogel's bill to pro-
vide the benefit. Nobody appeared 
in opposition. 

The speakers recalled tha t the 
voters approved the policy of 
granting pension increases to 
those receiving pittance allow-
ances, the maximum addition un-
der the bill would be only $25 a 
month, no pension would be 
brought beyond $1,200 through 
such aid. The State already 
has m a i l ^ out checks under its 
aid plan. I l i e Vogel bill follows the 
patterns of the State law, which 
authorizes NYC to grant benefits. 

Chairman Charles E. Keegan 
presided. Besides Mr. Van Name, 
who retired recently and wouldn't 
be benefited by the bill, speakers 
included John E. Carton, presi-
dent, Patrolmen's Benevolent 
Association: Philip P. Brueck, 
CIO; Frederick Q. Wendt and 
Daniel P. Cronin, Civil Service 
Forum; Mark Murphy, High 
School Teachers Association; 
James Gagen, NYC Veteran Po-
licemen's Association, and Charles 
McKee, Retired Firemen's and 
Policemen's Association. Howard 
P. Barry, president, Uniformed 
Firemen's Association, submitted 
a brief. 

Social Welfare 
THE FIRST FALL meeting of 

the Social Welfare chapter, CSEA, 
was held on September 29. The 
new president, Frederick H. 
Grimm, presided. Other chapter 
officers are: Willard P. Johnson, 
1st vice president; Sid Honigsberg, 
2nd vice president: Gladys Brown, 
treasurer, and Jessie Lockwood, 
secretary. 

The chapter 's unit representa-
tives are: Virginia Corrigsfti and 
Mandel Schwartz, accounting; 
Alice Kelly, Sally Champagne and 
Ida Cole, administration; Adam L. 
Russell and James E. Mahony, 
ofllce administration; Arnold 
Heart and Jane Plynn, research 
and statistics; Marie Maguire and 
Margaret Sayers, welfare and 
medical care; Mercedes Lovegrove, 
Rosemary Pay, Institutions, and 
Patsy Russo and Andrew Smith, 
area 4. 

Mandel Schwartz is chairman 
of the membership committee and 
Carolyn Viall is publicity chair-
man. 

At the meeting tentative plans 
were made for a fall party. 

Harry O. Page, who has re-
signed as Deputy Commissioner in 
the Stat^ Department of Social 
Welfare, was given a farewell 
party by his associates on Sep-
tember 25. There were about 180 
people present. A mahogany cock-
tail table was presented to Mr. 
Page by the staff. 

Mr. Page was appointed Deputy 
Commissioner of the Division of 
Welfare and Medical Care on 
August 1, 1945, and continued In 
tha t position until his resignation 
on September 16. On October 1, 
Mr. Page took up his new duties 
as Associate Director of Commun-
ity Research Associates, Inc., 58 
Park Avenue, NYC. 

Metropolitan Armories 
THE FIRST Metropolitan Arm-

ories chapter meeting of the 1952-
53 season was held a t the 102nd 
Engineers Armory on Tuesday, 

September 30. Because many em« 
ployees were on vacation, a t t end-
ance wsis not too good. However, 
the meeting was a successful one. 
The members were addressed by 
Colonel Prank J . O'Hare, officer 
In charge and control of the 
Armory. 

President William J . Maher re-
ported tha t the National Guard 
Officers Association will support 
the chapter 's resolutions, to be 
introduced into the State Legisla-
ture by Assemblyman Prank J . 
Becker, chairman of Ihe legislative 
committee to recodify the military 
law. 

Mr. Maher has had a strenuous 
schedule lately, traveling to and 
from Peekskill, attending the Na-
tional Guard Convention at Al-
bany, and going to Denver for the 
National Convention of Officers. 

Congratulations to Martin H. 
Traub on his recent promotion to 
superintendent of the 187th Field 
Artillery Armory. 

Jack DeLisi, chairman of the 
entertainment committee, would 
like to have all returns in for t he 
annual dinner-dance by October 
18. No tickets will be sold at the 
door. 

STENOTYPE s h o r t h a n d 
$3,000 to $6,000 per year 

Prepare For New f o r k State Hearins 
Reporter Exams 

Earn while you learn. Individual Instruc-
tion Theory to court reporting in 80 week» 
$60. S. O. aoidner C.8.B. Official N.Y.S 
Reporter. All claasoe 6-8 P . H . Mon. and 
Wed.—Fri. 125-225 w.p.m. Tues. and 
Thurs.—80-125 w.p.m. 

Dictation 76c per sesaioo 
Stenetype Speed Reporting, Rm. 325 
S Beekman St.. N.IE. FO 4-7442 MO K-S060 

Sadie Brown says: 
OUR COACHING COURSE WILL 

PREPARE YOU FOR THE 

HIGH SCHOOL 
RQUITALBNCl 

DIPLOMA 
Which w!U help yon ret m better 

position and improve yaur 
social itanilinE. 

mi is diploma, which la l«Bued by the 
M.T. State Dept. o l Education, ia fully 
recognized by the Civil Service Com-
mission. Oity. State and Federal Gov-
ernments. Industry and for admiseion 
to Collerefl. 

SPECIAL 16 ITBEES OOUKSB 
ia conducted by experta. 

ÂLSO 
BUS. ADM., ACCTG. * AIXIED BVBJ. 
EXEC. SECTK, REAI, KST., INS., 
ADVO., SAI.BSMANHHIP, etc. STENO, 
XYPINO AND RKPRE8HBR OOCRHRS. 
SPECIAL CLASSES IX)R COLLEGE 
WOMEN. 

Day A ErenlnK • Co-Ed 
New Classes Now YorniiiiK 

Veterans Aocemed for All Coursea 

501 Madison Ave., N.Y. 22, N.Y. 
(at 52nd St.) PL. 8-1872 

n-
• TO OBTAIN THE | 

I High School Diploma ; 

TRY THE "Y" PLAN 
TO OBTAIN THE 

(Equiralency) 

laeued by M. T. Board of Bereots 

•COACHING COURSE— 
comple t e p r epa ra t i on . 

*5MAU CLASSES— 
rapid p rogress 

•NON-PROFIT ORGNI2ATION 
LOW COST 

*COEDUATIONAL— 
ADULTS ONLY 

Call or aend tor folder D 
YMCA 

EVENING HIGH SCHOOL 
• IS W. 63rd St.. New York »8. M.X. 9 
f KNdicott 2-8117 A 

LEARH A TRADE 
Auto Mecbamca Dieeei 
MachiniBt-Tool A DU Welding 
Oil Burner RefrlKeration 
Radio A Television Air Conditlonln* 

Motion Picture Oporating 
OAT AND BVEININO OUISSIOS 

•reoklyB Y.M.C.A. Trade School 
U M Bedford Ave.. BrooUjrB 10. N. J. 

MA M160 

CIVIL SERVICE C O A C H I N G 
Asst. A J r . Civil Engr. Marine Engineer 
Asst. A Jr . Mech. Engr. BIdgr. Supt. 
Aest. A Jr. Elect. Etigr. Custodian Engr. 
J r . Architect SteeS Inspector 
Surlace Line Dispatch Subway Exams 

LICENSE PREPARATION 
Stationary Engineer 

Refrigerating Operator 
Prol . Enfrlneer, Architect, Surveying 
Master Electrician, Plumber. Portable 
Engx.. Oil Burner. Boiler Inepector 

Mathematics, Drafting, Design 
Aircraft , Mech'l. Eleot'l. Arch'l . S t r u c t l . 
Survey. Civil Serv. Aritli. Alg. Qeom. Trig. 
Cale., Fhysics. Prep Engineering Colleges. 

MONDELL INSTITUTE 
HTO 830 West 41st St.. Wise. 7-2080 
163-18 Jamaica Ave., Jamaica AX 7-2429 

All Coursea Given Days A Eves. 
Over 40 yrs. Preparing Thousands for 
Civil Service Engrg.. License Exams. 

Approved for Korean Vets 

' ' / A T T R A C T I V E 
P O S I T I O N S A R E 
P L E N T I F U L . . . 

fo r Men and Women with 
STENOGRAPHY,TYPING or 
SECRETARIAL TRAINING 

A Mo4>arott 
lnv«ilm«Rt ot 

Tlm« and Tultlen 
Will Pay Yau 

Ivbttanllal Rawordt. 

Our (Impllflad 
modara taachlng 
malhodt ikertan 
yaur tima SMOt 
la training. 

DAY • IVI. 
PART flMi 

Approvd f o r V ^ t e r a n t 

D E L E H A N T Y s c w i o i t 
Raa. by N. V. SMo Otfif. •< fdiMatlee 
MAMHATTANi IIS I. ISlh l l .—MtOO 
lAMAICAt «0-U iDt̂ hia IM.-JA. 44100 

S T E N O G R A P H Y 
TYPEWRITING-BOOKKEEPING 

Special 4 Months Oonrae 
Day or Eva. 

CaicHlotinfi or Comptomefry 
Inteusive Course 

BORO HALL ACADEMY 
487 rLATBUSH AVENUE EXT. 

Oor, Fulton Mm B'klyn MAln JI-IM41 

EXAM IS COMING SOON FOR 

SANITATION MAN 
FREE CLASSES 
IF YOU FAIL 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAM 
If you fall our traliihig oourite for the 
written test or pliysirul t4««t, Hamonil 
School will refund nil—every cent— 
of the low tuition chargi-d. 

TtioiiRanils of men have enrollwl 
this year in the many gucccKiirul Ham-
mond School clasMCfl. Our rr<-ord of 
success is beconiiiiR famous. Hr i t« ar 
telephone for fuU information. 

HAMMOND SCHOOL 
130 W. 42 St., Room 606. N. Y. 36 

MARK MURPHY. Ph.D.. Director 
WIscoiiHin 7-S'lOn 

PREPARE NOW FOR EXAM 
DEC. 20th FOR 

ACCOUNTANT 
Promotion — All Departments 

Open Competitive 
100 POSITIONS EXPECTED 

In the City Comptroller's Office 
In 1940, 640 applied for the open 
compotitive aivd 170 passed. There wiw 
a job offered to every one wlio pasKcd 
YOU WANT TO PASS HIGH! 
INTENSIVE - STIMULATING 

THOROUGH 
60 HOUR COITRSE 

GIVEN BY LINCOLN ORENS 
ENROLL NOW 

Write, or Phone WA. 4-0321 
or use tiiia coupon 

CIVir. SKKVK'K DIVISION L 
School of luiiuiitriul Xcclinolorr, 
•4i»0 7th Ave. (ut »7th St . ) , N. V. 1. 
Please wilte, free, about your course 
for the Accouuliiut cxuin. 

Nunie (I ' r iut) 

Address 

Boro , . F . Z 
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f.ROAL NOTirR 
THK tMCOPLK Ol' TTfK STATK OK NKW 
YOUK n*r tlie Gr.iof of (Jod Froo niul In-
cMKiiilcnt. To PAl r. MEYKR. Stfilr Tnx 
Commis-lon. Tlir I 'libllf Adminis t ra tor of 
The Coiinly of New York. tTpon tlic pr-
tition of KMMY MKYKR wlio rrsitios nt 
:iH7 Wf>«it HHIti S t r r r l . r i l y nnil Ciinty of 
Ni-.v orlt, you and each of you arc hcrclty 
cilcd to sliow r a i l T Ix'foir' llio Snrro-
sa fe ' s f 'liurl of New York County, lirld 
at llio Halt of Rr fo rds in the Counly of 
New York on tlif : i l s t day of ()< lobcr, 
l!»r>-;. nt l ialf-nast ton o'cloci: in t l v 
forenoon of tha t day. vvjiy P A f l . MIIYKR 
'•iintild not l>e dj-elnrcd di'ad and wliy 
Icttor.t of ndniiinxtration on tlw roods, 
H i a t l f N nnd orcditH of TAUL MKYKR 
hhould not ?»<• trrantrd lo j;mtny Meyt'i'. 
(h;> TM'tilionor horcin. 

In test imony wht-rfof, \yc liavo raused 
t>io flcal oT lli<» SnrroKale's Court of tlip 
caid County of New York to l>e lieiviinto 
adixt'd. 

Winiess, Ho:ioral)le GKORGK KRANK-
KNTHAT.KR, a Surrogate of our f»i|iil 
county, at tlic County of Ne\y York, thp 
'.•4tl> da.v of SentcinVior in tlie year ot our 
I-ord one tlious-and nino hnnilred and 
f i f ty- two. 

f ' H l l . l P A. BONAHIIC 
Clerk of tlie Surro^-at's Court 

LEOAf NOTKR 

Sfa te Comptroller J . Roymond McGovcrn pretentinq a w a r d to Sal G«nov«si, winner of the men's bag race, 
a t the anBMol clambake of the Department of A«dit and Control, held Thursday. September 15. Onlookers e re 
Prank Jennings. Joseph BurgeM, Frank Seely, president of the Avdit and Control chapter, CSEA, and John 

Kelly. 

Activities of Employees 
Sullivan County 

THE REGULAR meet ing of 
Sull ivan chapter , CSEA, was held 
a t t he Court House, Monticello, on 
September 23. The following offi-
cers were elected for t he coming 
year : President , K e n n e t h G. Ross. 
Monticello Wate r Depa r tmen t ; 1st 
vice president . Will iam Parker , 
County Highway; 2nd vice presi-
dent , Joseph Griebel. Liberty W a -
ter Depa r tmen t ; 3rd vice presi-
dent . F rances Hodes, County Wel-
f a r e ; recording secretary. Leslie 
Divine. Monticello Wate r D e p a r t -
m e n t ; corresponding secretary, 
Henry Rleping, Monticello S a n i t a -
t ion Depar tmen t ; t reasurer . Ot to 
Scheible, Motor Vehicle Bureau ; 
representat ive . Char les Sharkey, 
County Highway. 

Pres ident K e n n e t h Ross repor t -
ed on a salary resolution to be 
presented to the Monticello Village 
Board which would establish a 
yearly increment plan for all vil-
lage employees. Chap te r represen-
ta t ive Charles Sharkey reported 
on the progress of t he classifica-
tion survey conducted by the M u -
nicipal Service Division on County 
highway positions. 

J a m e s Pigott , field represen ta -
tive. addressed t h e chap te r and 
stressed need of increasing m e m -
bership by means of a strong, a c -
tive membership committee. A 
question and answer period was 
held a t t he close of t he meeting 
a t which t ime re t i rement and em-
ployee problems were discussed. 

Pubic Service, Albany 
THE EXECUTIVE Council of 

t h e Public Service, Albany, c h a p -
ter . CSEA. held its monthly mee t -
ing September 30 a t 55 Elk Street , 
J o h n F. Burns presided. 

T h e Council voted to assist t he 
depa r tmen t in soliciting funds for 
t h e various char i table campaigns 
such as Communi ty Chest , Red 
Cross, Hear t Fund and the like. 
T h e cur ren t campaign is for t h e 
Communi ty Chest. Mr. Burns will 
act as cha i rman . 

Considerat ion is being given to 
t h e possibility of a harvest pa r ty 
for members. Since this is only in 
the embryo stage no f u r t h e r de-
tails can be given unt i l a la ter 
date. 

T h e next meeting of the Coun-
cil will be the la t te r pa r t of Octo-
ber, a f t e r the annua l meeting a n d 
will be a d inner meeting. 

The delegates who will a t t e n d 
the annua l CSEA meeting are 
John F. Burns, Robert Husband 
and Morris Goldfarb . 

Mf. Morris Tuberculosis 
Hospiial 

NEWS ITEMS from the Mt. 
Morris TubercuU)>.is Hospital 
chapter , CSEA: 

Following a long period of S t a t e 
service. Dr. Ar thur M. Stokes re-
t i red on September as director 
of the Mt. Morri.s Tubeculosis 
Hospital. Ho will fnki' ati extended 
vacation with Mrs. Slokfs . Dr. 
Stokes was appoiiitt 'd ciiri'ftor of 
tlie Mt. Morris H,).spit;il 'n 1944 
to succeed Dr. N. yLiiuk-y Lin-
coln. Prior to t l ' i l he served as 
As.si.stant superlnttMi;irnt »t O n -
eontii S ta te HiJspit;U. 

Dr. Stokes is i\ protnif-. tit jiicm-
\)ii ot the Living, i -u County 

Medical Society and other S ta te 
and na t iona l associations. He an d 
Mrs. Stokes have been active in 
t he Mt. Morris Ro ta ry Club, Com-
muni ty Chest , Red Cross and 
other organizations. 

Dr. Stokes was presented with a 
Hamil ton watch by t h e personnel 
of t he hospital . 

Dr. Armstrong is Dr. Stokes ' 
successor as director of t he hospi-
tal . 

Eleanor Lar i ton h a s been elect-
ed t reasurer of t h e CSEA chap-
ter to replace Har ry Be rn t who 
resigned due to ill hea l th . 

Jack K u r t z m a n . field represen-
tat ive of Western New York, a d -
dressed the hospital employees a t 
their regular meet ing recently. 

Jo.seph Schi rmer is convalescing 
at Veterans Hospital i n Buffa lo 
a f t e r a ma jo r operat ion. 

Psychiatric Institute 
THE B.^CTERIOLOGY labora-

tory now has 100 percent repre-
sen ta t ion in t h e Psychiat r ic I n -
s t i tu te chapte r , CSEA, and h a s 
received a cert if icate to th i s effect. 

Wal te r E. Wood an d Salvatore 
Butero of the engineering d e p a r t -
ment have received a cash award 
and a cert if icate f r o m the Meri t 
Award Board. They designed and 
constructed a s t i r r ing device which 
permits t he s imul taneous process-
ing of several samples a t d i f ferent 
ra tes under varying conditions, 
faci l i ta t ing lesearch work in t he 
pharmacology depa r tmen t . 

J o h n Hegarty , who h ad lef t the 
Ins t i tu te to en ter mil i tary service 
and saw act ion in Korea, h a s re -
tu rned to the engineering d e p a r t -
men t . 

News of the Ins t i t u t e and its 
personnel ha s appeared in T h e 
LEADER for some t ime now. T h e 
correspondents wish to extend the 
news coverage to as m a n y depar t -
men t s and persons as possible. 
News i tems should be sent to 
Dorothy Capers, te lephone de-
p a r t m e n t ; Charles Morley, mea t 
depa r tmen t : J ack Matu la t , eleva-
tor depa r tmen t ; Harold Pierce, 
bacteriology laboratory; Sal Bu-
tero. engineering d e p a r t m e n t ; Miss 
Granay , nurs ing supervisor, or 
J o h n Kehlr inger . storeroom. 

Cather ine and Charles Hages-
meier a re now vacat ioning. They 
will make a t r ip to Canada . 

A farewell par ty was held for 
Pa t Conroy, who is leaving the 
neuropathology laboratory. Her 
fellow employees wish her the best 
of luck for t he fu ture . 

Ttie re.sults of balloting in t he 
election of officers of the Psychia-
tric Ins t i tu te chap te r were a n -
nounced on September 30. Officers 
for the coming year a re : Dixie D. 
Mason, president ; J o h n Matu la t , 
1st vice president; Salvatore Bu-
tero. 2nd vice president ; Margare t 
Neubart , .secretary, and Estelle 
Granay . t reasurer . 

Mr.s. Cora Smi th , wife of Clar -
ence Smith , elevator depar tment , 
underwent surgery recently and 
is on her way to recovery. 

Mrs. M. Dowdall and Pablo 
Igle.sia.s of- the housekeeping de-
pa r tmen t are on vacation. 

Chemung County 
AT T i l t : GENERAL meeting of 

the Chemung county chapter , 
CSEA. heltl Monday, September 

in the district attorney':; rooms 

dent , named the following to a t -
tend the Association meeting In 
Albany, October 14 and 15: M a d a -
lon Sans tad , recording secretary. 
Welfare D e p a r t m e n t ; Marie Louise 
Decker, district a t torney 's office; 
Anthony Giordiana , chap te r rep-
resentat ive, S ta te yards ; a n d 
Pres ident Hennessy. 

Mr. Hennessy thanked Albert 
De Renzo, City of Elmira m a i n t e -
nance, for his work on the annua l 
out ing a t Big Pond. Pa. I t was 
one of t he biggest events of the 
year, 

Mr. Giordiana and K e n n e t h 
West, of t h e Probat ion Depa r t -
ment , a t t ended the Workshop a t 
Utica on September 27. 

Ma t thew Donavan, f a t h e r of 
Paul Donavan . district a t torney 's 
office, died last week. T h e Asso-
ciation offers its deepest sympa thy 
to h im, and to t he fami ly of 
Joseph Witucki , who also died last 
week, Joe was a worker for t he 
City of Elmira . 

• S T A T I C O v . >,Kw Y O H K — l N S U J i A N C I i : 
TJ ' . l 'Air iMKNT. Al.HANV 

I, Alfreil J . HoliJiiiifiT, SnKOiiiitcnilt. ot 
lusiir.'iiioc of th(' Sta te of New York, 
liorehy rpr t i fy prir.sii;int to law. tli.it thr 
HARDWAUK INDICMNITY INSl!RAN('K 
COMPANY OK M1NNP:S01^A. MINNEAPO-
I.IS. MINNK.SOTA is clul.v licoiisfd to 
t ransact ttie business of insurai irc in this 
sfnTt" anil tli.it. i ts sla<pnici)t filed for lh<? 
Yoar entlcd Bfccnibcr .'(I, shows 
thp follriwint,' (oiuli t ion: Total .\<lniitt;'(l 
•Awpfs !t>l.-K)l.>'.';(.S4, Tota l Lial)ilitit»s 
$•!•.»«;'..(«», Capital ]>aUI-up $.'>00,()(>(».00 
SurplnH and Voliiiuar.v rc.ici ves $851,140.-

Inoonip for tlio year $1 .m)«,501.11. 
Diwbiirsenieul. fo r the yeiir ii»'J,80;t.r>47.03. 

S T \ T K o r NKW Y O R K I N S f U A N r W 
m ; I'A HTM K NT. AI.HANV. 

I, AUrcd .T. Ik»liliii;.'rr. Siii" rinlpiidcnt o t 
TiiRiiran-p of the Sl.-ito of Ni w York, hr rc-
by c r r d f y piirfliaiit to law. tha t t h a 
MKRCHANT I 'IRK INSttRANf'K COM-
PANY. niCNVKK, r o i . o u A P n , is du ly 
liffii^cd to tr;iiisaf-t (he bnsiiirws of fn-
.onratKT in thiw "d.-ilo !ind thnt its» statP-
n\cnl filed for tlip year ended OpeenilKT 
.'II, ' l!t."l. Khnwo the followliiB eondl t ion: 
Tolal Adniitt "! A«-.t l'4 » I ,:i7r.l>r.}).71.. 
Total l.ial.ililie^ «<;t,:i() Capit.il 
paid lip $ KMl.tMKl.OO. Snrpln* anil Volun-
tary reserv ' H .^il.T.'.T.'l.'l SHI. Svirplns im rc-
(ri 'nl' P(itfe;, bolfler« 51 .(l7'.',7it.H.!)!t. Tneonie 
for the year 10(1.(11. nisbl i rsementS 
for the year !«i':,r> I r.ToO. 10. 

STATK OK NKW YORK—INSUKANCE 
]>F.1V\RTMENT. AI.RANY 

1, Alfred J . Hohlintrer. Siiii^-rintendpnt ot 
InsnraiK-e ol the Stale of New York, 
hereby oerti iy i>iir'.uant to law tha t the 
HARDWARE MI 'Tf lAL INSURANCE 
COMPANY OK JIINNESOTA. MINNE-
APOMS. MINNESOTA is duly lieensed to 
t ransact the bnsiness of insurance in thif> 
s ta te and t ha t its s ta tement filed for the 
.year ended Deeeinher : u . 11»51 showK the 
followiti^' cDUdition: Total Admitted As-
sets .->!•(!,4-)(!.40. Tota l Liabili t ies iflS,-
170..'too.54. SnrpluM as retrards poliey-
holderd $.''>.4':(i.l l!l.8(i, Ineomo f o r the 
year SiHt,S.-.l (iOl.TO. Disbursement lo r 
the year $1.'!,048,0411.0'J. 

STATE OK NEW YORK—INSURANCE 
DEPARTMENT. AI.BANV. 

I. -Mfii'd J , Itohlini-'fr, Superintcndont of 
Insurance of the Sta le of New York, here-
by eert i fy puiMiant to law, t ha t the 
CENTRAL MlITCAl, IN'SCUANCE COM-
PANY VAN A v e r t . OHIO, is duly licen-
sed to transa.:>t the business of insurance 
in this =tritc -nid that its s ta tement filed 
for tlu year ended Dei'emebr .'U, 1051 
shows the followinsr condition. Total Ad-
mitted Assets ?':!l,77(!.000.»!t. Total Lia-
bilities $'yi.7fiO,I)'i5.fi«. Suriflus as re 
sa rds polieyholders $!i.00il,07.'>.:il. Income 
for the Ye.ii- SI(! 01 8.8:11.02. Disbursement 
for the year I^ .440,011.00. 

STATE OK NEW YORK—INSURANCE 

At a S|/.cial Term. Par t IT of the Cily 
CoUit of (he City of New York, held in 
.•••Id for the Countv of .Vi'̂ w York, at tho 
City Conrlhousi ' , .'"r) Clminbcrs Street, New 
Y'ork. N. Y.. on the .•iOtli day ot Septem-
ber. 10.-.':. 

Present : HON. ARTHI R MARKEWtriH, 
.Tii-itici'. In the Mat te r of the ApplicaMou 
of LYJ.I.IAN PIUSCIIA DIEZ RAMOS. 
For l.i-ave to Asi-unie the Name ot L l l y 
J.IAN E.^^PENDE'/.. 

I'mou re;ulin!<r and filiiisr the petition ot 
1.Y1.LIAN PRISCILA • DP-'Z R.\M()S ami 
the alTldavit of .M AN E.'SPENDEZ, b o t h 
duty verified Iho JKHJi day of September, 
105','. entitlpd a s above, praylnsr for leave 
of (he petiti mer. I/VLLIAN PRl.SCILA 
DIEZ KAMOH. to iwsunv the name of 
1-H.LlAN ESPENDEZ. and it nppnarinpr 
f rom the annexed bir th eertifiente of t h a 
Health Deii 'artmenf' of PiTerto Rieo, Certi-
fleate Ninnber ;j':4r>.5, Oi(*trict iTuniber 13. 
number J'i;»:i, that LYI.LIAN PRISCILA 
DIEZ RAMOS was born on July. 8, lO.'U 
in Cauruas. I 'uer to Rieo, nnd tiie Cour t 
b(<injr satiufled thereby t ha t the averments 
contained in the said Pet i t ion are t rue , 
and tha t tlicre is no reason:iMe object ion 
to t h " ehanq-c of name i)ropo.sed; 

NOW, on motion of ROIIERT G O U ) . 
STI':iN, a t torney for the petit ioner, it is 

ORDERED, t ha t LYLLIAN PRISCILA 
DIEZ RAMOS be. and she is author ized 
to assume the name of LILLI . \N ES-
PENDEZ, on and a f t e r Noveml)er nth. 
3 0r>'.', upon condition, however, tha t sho 
shall comply -with the f u r t h e r provisions 
ot tli.is (^rtler: and it is f u r the r 

ORDERED, t h a t this order and t h e 
afoiementioned pctitiinis bo filed wi th in 
ten (101 days f rom the date hereof in 
the Otlice ot the Clerk ot this Cour t : and 
t ha t a copy of th is order shall , wi th in 
ten (10) days f rom the entry thereof, be 
published once in the Civil Service Leader, 
a newsi 'aper published in the City of New 
York, County of New York, and t h a t 
within fo r ty (401 days a f t e r the makiuff 
of this order, proof of such publ icat ion 
shall be filed with the (Merk ot th i s 
fo i i r t , and it is J u r l h c r 

ORDERED, th.at tipon compliance -with 
the foreR-ointr provisions, t ha t on and 
a f t e r November flth. I!»r>-,', the pet i t ioner . 
LYLLIAN 4'R1SCILA DIEZ RAMOS, shal l 
be known by the name ot LILLIAN 
ESPENDEZ, w h i . h she is hereby au thor -
ized to assume, nnd bv no other name. 

E N T E R . 
ARTHUR MARKEWICH. 

J. C. C. 

Eliuira, Janie« 

Orange County 
Public Works 

T H E SPAGHETTI and mea t 
ball supper piTpared by Ed P imm 
for t h e annua l meet ing of t he 
Orange County Public Works 
chapte r . CSEA, was enjoyed by all 
who a t tended . Elected to succeed 
themselves were Roland Schoon-
maker , pres ident ; Ed Pimm^ sec-
re tary , and Josh Heater , t reasurer . 
Richard Bray declined re-election 
as vice president , and Wal ter T r a -
vort ts was chosen to fill t h a t office. 

F ranc i s A. MacDonald, Presi-
dent of t h e Southern Regional 
Conference, was guest speaker. He 
discussed the value of CSEA to 
employees an d the duties of em-
ployees to CSEA. 

T h e members present voted to 
support Mac for 1st vice president 
of the CSEA and J . Allyn S tea rns 
for 3rd vice president . 

P lans were made to insure a 
large membership vote th is year. 

Hudson River Hospiial 
THE HUDSON River S ta t e 

Hospital held a deep sea c lambake 
and field day on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 23. at tlie recreat ion field, 
Inwood. About 600 pa t i en t s a t -
tended the af fa i r , given under t he 
auspices of the hospital 's recrea-
tion depar tment . T h e medical staff 
judged the events. Prizes were 
presented by Dr. O. A. Kilpatr ick. 

T h e clambake menu included 
raw and s teamed clams, corn, 
chicken, watermelon, and other 
delicacies, prepared by Paul Bois-
vert, food service manager . 

Music was supplied by the 
HRSH Pa t ien t ' s Orches t ra and a 
professional band. 

Dr. Donald K. Schwartz , super-
vising psychiatr is t of t he south 
wing, has been appointed to suc-
ceed Dr. Niles as head of the social 
service depa r tmen t and all out -
clinics. Dr. Schwartz was present -
ed with a Lonpine Wi t thaue r 
wrist watch by the employees of 
the south wing service. 

The following per.sons were 
elected oflicers of the CSEA c h a p -
ter, a t a meeting held on Septem-
ber 15: Mrs. Nellie M. Davis, 
nresident ; R u t h A. Van Anden, 
1st vice pre.sident; Ar thur Marx, 
2nd vice president ; Mrs, Margare t 
Killackey, secretary, and Mae E. 

DEP.VRTMENT, ALBANY. 
I. Alfred J . noliliiierer. Superintendent of 

Insurance of the State ot New York, here-
by cer t i fy puri^uant to law tha t the 
PACIFIC NATIONAL FI RE INSURANCE 
COMPANY. <4AN FRANCISCO, CALIFOR-
NIA, is duly licensed to t ransact the 
business of In^iurance in this s ta te and 
that it.^ atatement filed for the year ended 
r)t>cember .'tl. lo.'-.l, sho-ws the followir.p 
condit ion: Total Admitted . \ssets 
710.;{4. Total Liabili t ies $^0,085.354.15. 
Capital paid-up $l, ' : .>0.000 00. Surplus and 
Voluntary reserves SI 4.(!00,45(i.l!». Sur-
plus as rpfrards policyholders $15,850.-
450.10. Income for the year $14;745,-
;2(!n 17. Disbnrsenieut for the year ifi'.:.. 
75';,75i»..17. 

STATE OK NEW YORK—INSI1RANCE 
DE PAR'l'.ME NT, ALU A NY 

T, Alfred J . Hohlineer, Suiterintcndent 
of Insurance of the State of New York, 
hereby cer t i fy pu r suan t to law. tha t the 
FARM BUREAU LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY, COLUMHUS OHIO, is duly licensed 
to t ransact busine.ss ot Insuraiu 'e in this 
s ta te and tha t i ts statement filed for the 
year ended December HI. 1051 shows the 
followinsr condi t ion: Total Admitted Assets 

Total Liabili t ies $;t:t.518.-
8'i;:.7rl. Capital Paid up $'>00,000.00. 
Surplus as rcK-ards iiiolicyholders $4.1108,-
(iOl.OO. Income fo r the year $l ' ; , ; iS5.-
750.5ti. Disubrsement for the year $11,-
484.V)(i5.7'J. 

STATE OF NRW Y O R K - I N S U R A N C E 
D E P A R I M E N T , ALBANY 

I. Alfred J . Biihliucer, Superintendent 
of Insurance of the State ot New York, 
hereby cert i fy pursuant to law. tha t the 
FARM BUREAU M C r U A L AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE COMPANY. COLUMBtTS, 
OHK), is duly lieensi'd to t ransact the 
busniess of insurance in this s ta te and 
tha t its s talemcnt filed for the year ended 
Deeemtiei ; i l , lii.")i shows the following 
con.hiioH, Total Admitted Assets $(15-
4l7..'ti>4.!l,^. Tolal Liabili t ies $48,850,-
.•i'!-1.48. Surplus as rcirards poiieyhohlers 
SK^ 5(i7.((7().50. It,come for the Year $7;i.. 
.'!07.4':fl.7S. Dislnn^sement for the year 

•STATE OK NKW YORK-INSURANCE 
DK1 'A RTM K NT, A L HA N Y 

T, Alfred ,1. Bohlintrcr, Superintendent 
of Insurance of the Stale of New York, 
hereby ccri i fy inir.-uant to law, tha t the 
KAUM I i rnv;AU MUTtFAL F I R E INSUR-
ANCE CO.xipaNY. COLIMIIUS, OHIO, is 
duly liien.s,.il to t i ; insact the l>usine8B of 
insurance in this s la te and tha t its state-
ment nieil f(,r lh<- year ended December 
.'U, 1051, shows the followine- eonilition: 
Total Admitted Assets $10.!.'1 :t.070.75. 
Tot.il LiabiUiicH $8.()ti-M 70.11. Surplus as 
rc;,'ards m policyhoMcrs $ 'M51,41t | .'U . In-
come tor i\u- Year $0,(171 .()(j()..S(j. Disburse-
nu'iit toi- the year $8,',"it!.ll0i».l 8. 

McCarthy , t reasurer . 

STATK OF NKW YORK INSURANCE 
DKI'AUT.M KNT. At-UANY 

T, .Alfred J . Bohl infcr . Superintendi^nl 
of l u s u i a n . e of th.' Slate of New York, 
her. 1). . • , r l i f \ pursuant to law. that the 
CKNTRAl. M U r i A L INSURANCE COM-
PANY. VAN W E U r . OHIO, is duly licensed 
lo Ir.ius.ii t (he busiiiess of iiisuraiwe in 
llUf. St,It. :niil that its st.'ilement lilml for 
Mie yc.ir elided ili'ccmbi r ;i I, I0.")1, -lioWH 
till) follow ink- condit ion: Total Admitted 
Asset^4 $•'!»,77t!.000.Oil. Total Liabili t ies 
Ti;,'l).7i)ii,0';5.tiH. Suriihir^ as reuarilt. p.ilj(-y-
luilders $0,000 07.'S .'il. lueonio for the 
year $1 (1.01 8.s,t I ,(!•; Disbar, emeuta fo r 
thu je;u- it.i-;.4ivt.yii.oy. 

A T A SPECIAL TERM, PART I, OF THB 
Supreme Court "of the State of New 

York, held in and for the County of Bronx, 
at the Bronx Covnty Court House, S ta t e 
of N<>w York, on the 12th day of Septem-
ber, 105-). PRESENT: HON. CHARLES D. 
BREITEL, Just ice . 

In the Mat ter of the Application of 
POMEROY DIE & MANUFACTURING CO. 
INC for Voluntary Dissolution. — INDEX 
NO. 8000-105rJ. 

On readin? and filinpr the peti t ion ot 
Lorins- W.nshhuin, Richmond L. Brown, 
Duncan McNicol and Joseph P . Quinn, a 
ma jo r i ty of the directors of Pomeroy Dia 
& Mannfactur ins : Co., Inc., a corporat ion 
ortranized and exist ing under Article 2 of 
the Stock Corporation Law ot the S ta te 
ot New York and having i ts principal office 
located at S.'i Bru<-kncr Boulevard, County 
of Bronx, Cily and State ot New York, 
iliily veiiflcd by the peti t ioners on t h e 
20lh day of AntfU«t. lft5*J. and the sched-
ule thereto aimexed. f rom which pet i t ion 
and aiuiexed Rchedule it iMipears t ha t t h e 
case fs one of those specified under Sec-
tions 101 ;uid 101 of the General Corpora-
tion Law fo r the voluntary dissolution of 
said Cori)oration. 

And it f u r t h e r ajypeariuB: to the eatia-
f act ion of the Court f rom said pet i t ion 
and schcilule annexed thereto t ha t t h e 
assets of said Corporation are insufflcient 
to duscharee its l iabilit ies: and t h a t t h e 
directors of said Corporation deem it bene-
ficial to the interests of the stoekholdera 
of said Corporation for var ious o the r 
reasons stated in said peti t ion t ha t said 
Corporation be dissolved: and tha t t h e 
ma jo r i ty in interest of the stoekholdera 
ot ssiid Corporation entitltHl to vote in 
respect lo dissolution a f t e r a meetinir duly 
called and held have directed the directors 
ot said Corporation lo present to th i s 
Court II verified petition fo r i ts vo lun ta ry 
dissolution as prescribed in Sections 101 
and 10;i of the General Corporation L a w ; 

••Vnd on readinfr and filinsr the notice of 
this ajiplication dated .\uirnst 20, 1052, 
with i)root of due seivice thereof and of 
copies of said peti t ion and schedule the re to 
annexed and of a copy of this proiJtosed 
order upon the .-VUoruey-General: and 
a f t e r hearinpr Richiuond L. Brown, atw 
torney for the petit ioners, and the At-
torney-General not opposinsf, and t h e 
Court haviiiir entertained said applicat ion, 

NOW. on motion of Richmond L. Brown, 
at torney for the petit ioners, it is 

ORDERED tha t all creditors, btoekhold-
ers and other persons interested in said 
Corporation show cause before a Special 
Term, Par t I, of this Court to be held a t 
the Bronx County Court House on t h e 
20 lh day of Octol)t«r, 1!(5'J, at 10:00 o'cloelc 
in the forenoon why said Corporat iod 
should not be di.sso1v(Kl, and it is f u r t h e r 

ORDERED that a coiiy ot this Order Ije 
published at least once a week for the 
three weeks immediately preeedintr the 
t ime fi.\ed for showintr cause, namely, t h e 
'.'(Uh day of October, lOS'^, in the Nevr 
Y'ork Law Journa l and the Civil Service 
Li'ader, which iiewispapers ;iro ))Ublished ia 
the Coimly of Bronx, City ot New York, 
anil that a copy of this order bo served 
uiA)n each of the persons specified in tha 
BelU'diilfi annexed to s i id petilion as a 
creilitor oi' stockliidder o. said (. 'orporatioa 
or as a person with whom said Corpora-
tion has an unfulf i l led conlract in the 
manner iire.scribcd by Srclion 108 ot the 
(General, Coilioration f.aw. 

ENTKU. r . P . B.. 
Just ice of the Supreme Court . 

R a t e high on your next Civil 
Service Test . Get a Study Book a t 
The Leader Book Store, 97 Du»u« 
Street . New York 1, N. Y, 
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How Many Applied for Jobs in September 
The NYC Civil Service Commls-

Bloo b M announeetl t ha t 9,153 per-
•DDS ftPlHled for the 25 open-
eompetltlve »nd 12 promotion ex-
•ma ^ ^ c h closed on Wednesday, 
Beptember 24. 

For fireman 1,991 applied, and 
•<kling the June applications, the 
lotal Is 6.884. 

Second most popular exam wa« 
aocial investigator, grade 1, which 

attracted 2,353 applicants. The as-
sistant t rain dispatcher, NYCTS, 
promotion exam had 2,323 appli-
cants; 1,991 applied for the fire-
man (P.D.) exam, and 1,476 for 
Jobs as maintenance man. 

The number of persons filing 
applications for each exam were: 

Open-competitive: Assistant civ-
il engineer (structural), 20; assist-
an t electrical engineer, 49; assist-

ant malntainer, 16; assistant resi-
dent buildings superintendent, 62; 
chief marine engineer (Diesel), 8; 
custodian engineer, 118; dental hy-
gienist (10th filing period), 11 
(still open); electrical engineer-
ing draf tsman. 6; fireman (P.D.), 
1.991; first assistant marine en-
gineer (Diesel), 5; furniture main-
tainer 's helper, 19; in-spector of 
elevators, grade 3, 33; junior archi-

Onty 427 l^airs Are Left! 

STOP HEADLIGHT GLARE! 
ACTUALLY SBB AfTCR DARK! 

tect, 21; junior n jchanical engi-
neer. 20; maintenance man, 
1,476; occupational therapist (2nd 
filing period), 5 (still open); 
phy.sicist (radiation), 0; public 
health nurse (5th filing period), 
41 (stiU open); radio promotion 
assistant, 28; senior physicist, 2; 
senior physicist (isotopes), 5; so-
cial investigator, grade 1, 2,353; 
structure malntainer, group C, 
NYCTff, 59; technician (X-ray) 
(5th filing period), 45 and televi-
sion cameraman, 14. 

Promotion: Assistant, chemist. 
Departments of Hospitals and 
Water Supply, Gas and Electricity, 
9; assistant foreman (structures— 
group C), NYCTS, 97; assistant 
supervisor. Department of Wel-
fare, 201; assistant t rain dis-
patcher, NYCTS, 2,323; chemist, 
Department of Hospitals and 
Board of Transportation, 7; chief 

mkrest 
Enchanting Year-lound R*s«rt 

« Cocktai l Loungs * Orchvsf ra 
Saasonal Spor ts * Dance Instruction 

• MONROE, N. Y. • 
T«l: Monroe 44S1 N. V. Off. LO 4-8l>-jO 

marine engineer (Diesel), D(5part-
ment of Public Works and Sani-
tation, 1; conductor, NYCTS, 41; 
first assistant marine engineer 
(Diesel), Departments of Public 
Works and Sanitation. 6; head die-
tit ian (teaching). Department of 
Hospitals, 0; inspector of pipe lay-
ing, grade 3, Department of Water 
supply. Gas and Electricity, 5; 
junior chemist. Department of 
Hospitals, PubHc Works. Health 
and Board of Transportation, 40, 
and supervisor. Department of 
Welfare, 18. 

on the Hwdion 
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# Sports of oil tort) 
# Golf practice cage, driving r«ng» 

on premisM . . . course neorby. 
• Frrr Instriirtlon in Polk and n»Urooni 

DaiioiiiR Kverj \V«<>kt'iiii by Uarry M 
8l>lrlr; Molbert 

OM AH RRAND — Aot»vltl«'^ , 
Uireetor in rpsid«iicv. 

GONE FOREVER! Bunding H«idliBlit Glar«—4h« Bamber o m caiue of traffic accidents in New York 
^ today I Read this Maxinff s t f ^ of ho» mdmncm oosqiMrod this mpreventablo" accidentl 

DO YOU DRIVE YOUR CAR AFTER DARK? Do you 
know th»t 4 out of S fatal amaali-ups are caused at night 

to SAFE, careful drivers who are trapped . . . 
blinded . . . and killed by the headlight* of another nuiD'a car? 

tha t during the last five years over 
70,000 drivers have fotind a new 

Here is the first full story of 
how you can completely avoid t h a t 
blinding headlight glare . . . avoid 
those night driving accidents . . . 
how you can actually drive at 
night with almost full daylight 
safety! 

How many times this month 
have you been completely blinded 
by the headlights of another car? 
How many times have you been 
blinded when you were driving 
30-40-50-miles an hour . . . when 
you were in the middle of a dan-
gerous intersection . . . when you 
were turning a sharp curve or 
corner? Yes, how many times this 
month have you been forced to 
t rust your life—and the lives of 
your family — to a driver who 
doesn't even have the sense to dim 
his headlights? 

Iriiese Accidents 
Con Be Avoided 

Do you know tha t now you can 
avoid all these risks? Do you know 

way to protect themselves against 
this headlight blindness? l h a t 
these drivers have tested and 
proved an optical instrument tha t 
actually makes the brightest head-
lights as easy to take as dims! 
Here is tha t amazing story: 

Five years ago, three of the 
country's top optical experts de-
cided to tackle this problem of 
headlight glare. They immediately 
discovered tha t all of the common 
remedies were either useless or 
actually dangerous. These experts 
discovered tha t there was only one 
sure way to protect yourself 
against this blinding night glare 
— â piece of optically colored glass 
worn by you. yourself—that filters 
out the glare from these head-
lights in exactly the same way 
tha t a pair of sunglasses filters 
out the glare of the sun. 

These experts discovered tha t 
scientists had developed such a 
glass—that many of the leading 

NOW! A Special Offer To Readers 
Of The CIVIL SERVICE LEADER 

•y tpccial arroHgement wifb tiio maniifae'tarer. tii« Civil 
Servico I.EADEil cos sow mak* ovoilable to its readers a sot of 
Ihiyox Glasses for the opprexiinoi«iy>wholosalo price of $2.00 • pair. 
If yoa ore aof a subscriber, yoor romiftonce most be oeeompooietf 
by two couposs, eacli from a different issue of Tlie LEADEIL If yon 
ore already a subscriber, fust escloso your •arae-ond-oddress sticker 
from your copy of any issue of The LEADER, (if you wont to become 
• subscriber, iooii for the coupon on page 16.) Tiiese Rayex Glasses 
hove recently been advertised a t a substantially higher price. Act 
todoyi Send the guarantee coupon nowl 

ACT TODAY! SEND THIS GUAKANTEfi COUPON NOW 
BOX saa. CIVLL HJCKVICK LKAUKK, tn Uuan*- tit., New Vork 1, N. 
PlMM aend u e ttaira ot AAYlUi oigm slaafMt at $i2.U0 a pair, piu» 
10 cenU per pair tor poatasre. i | 1 eucxose two coupon*, each trom • 
dUIereat iwue of Tfas JL.BADEK ( ) I am a «ub«>criber. aud etiolu«« the D&ma 
and-addroaa •ticker t r o u oiy cop j ot The LfiAOCH. 
rb0 t7P« ot vlasiMa I want la MEM'S BKQULAU I » WOMEN'S REQULAK « I 
U£N'S CLIP-CM ( I WOUKN'S CLIP-ON ( | (for tboM who wear g1as8e«i 
Alao aeiKl me Aboolntely FRKB a handsome aimnlated alUrator Daabboura 
eanriac oaso, mine to keep VKEK vhathor or not I keep the HATBX Nivbt 
Olivtac ttlawiaa. 
I ondentand that 1 am lo trj theM f i a u a a at jour riak tor oine IKU week j 
I OMkretaad that ttieae rlaaHee niuat: 
1) aUnalBata bUndinc keadlitrht flara. 
t ) AelDalljr help m* aae kMttwr . . . tartlMr . . . elearar attar dark. 
SI BUailnaU aiarht drlTlns h(>adachaa and •iMpitKiw aauMd by bllndixic 
U Umm vlaaaee do Dot aoeomp^iata all thre« of theae elaima if I am nut | 
tkoroaekJjr daU«bt4Ml tkaa I majr iwton tluia. aad wUl weaive m; luU piuciiaw I 
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automobile manufacturers, such as 
Buick, Cadillac. Oldsmobile, Lin-
coln and Ghrysler—were equipping 
their special deluxe models with 
special glare-resistant windshields. 
However, the cost of this glass on 
these special cars was necessarily 
$20-$50. 

To avoid these costs these ex-
perts toolc this special glare-resist-
ant glass and built it into a pair 
of Night Drivinf Glasses tha t 
could be worn by any driver. Since 
they eliminated all rays of glare, 
the experts called them RAYEX 
Night Driving Glasses. Here are 
some of the amazing results they 
discovered when they tested them. 

This Is How Night 
Driving Should Be 
1. WITH THESE RAYEX Night 

Driving GLASSES, you can look 
directly into the brightest head-
lights. You will see the headlights 
as pale amber discs—but you will 
not see the glare. You could pass 
an entire line of fifty cars, and not 
even squint. 

2. WITH THESE RAYEX Night 
Driving GLASSES your eyes will 
be protected against any intrusion 
of glare. They will not have to 
adjust themselves to constant 
flashes of light. You will actually 
be able to see better . . . clearer 
. . . and far ther with them on than 
you could see without them. You 
will see dark objects more quickly. 
You will react more quickly to the 
pedestrian who darts out of a side 
street . . . to the dark bumps in 
the road tha t ruin your tires. 

3. SINCE THESE RAYEX Night 
Driving G L A S S E S PROTECT 
YOUR EYES AGAINST STRAIN, 
you will not suffgr from dangerous 
night driving headaches. You will 
be able to drive as much as 400 
miles in a single night without 
feeling the slightest strain. You 
will not be tired af ter .short rides. 
And. above all. tired, strained eyes 
will not cause you to fall asleep 
at the wheel. You may make even 
the longest trips with absolute 
confidence. ORDER TODAY! Use 
coupon at left. 

CITT SONB. •TATH. 

RAYEX COUPON 

OCTOBER 7. 19S2 

WONDERFUL NEW 
ARCO COURSES 

HERE 15 A LISTING OP ARCO 
COURSES for FENDING EXAMINATIONS 

INQUIRE ABOUT OTHER COURSES 
• Accenatont & Auditor.... $2. 
• Administrative Assistant 

N. ». C. ^2.9,0 
• Apprentice (Fed.} $2.S0 
• Army ft Navy 

Practice TesH (2.00 
• Ass"* foreman 

CSanitotion) $2.50 
• Attorney $2.50 
a tookheeper f^ 
• Bns Maintainor $2.50 
• Car Maintoinor 
Q Chemist 

.$2.50 
.$2.50 
.$2.50 a Civil Engineer _ 

• Clerical Auistant 
(Colleges) $2.50 

• Clerk CAP 1-4 ..,• • ^ < 2 . 5 0 
• Clerk J-4-S 
• Clerk. 6r . 2 $2.50 
a NYS Clerk-Typist 

Stenegrophor ,.$2.50 
• Condeetor ^.$2.50 
a Correetlor OfReer U.S S2.00 
• Court Attendant $2.50 
• Deputy Zone Collector ...$2.50 
• Dietitian $2.50 
a Electrical Engineer $2.50 
• Engineering Tests $2.50 
• Fireman (F D.) $2.50 
• Fire Capt $2.50 
• «ire Lieutenant $2.50 
• Gardener Assistant 
• General Tesi Guide 

_$2.00 
....$2.00 
....$3.00 

-...$2.50 

• H. S. Oiplomo Tests 
• Hospital Attendant 
• tlonsing Asst. 
• 'nsuronce Ag't-Broker ...S3.00 
• Internal Revenue Agent $2.50 
• Investigator (Fed.) ... S2.50 
• Jr. Management Asst. ...$2.50 
• Janitor Custodian —....$2.50 
n Jr Protesslonol Asst. ....$2.50 
• Law ft Court Stone $2.50 
a Lieutenant (Fire Oept) $2.50 
• Maintainors Helper 
n A and C $2.50 
• B $2.50 

• D .$2.50 
.$2.50 • E 

Q Maintenance Mon $2.00 
U Mechonica Engr $2.S« 
• Messenger (Fed.) $2.tB 
• Misc. OfRce 

Machine Oper. $2.0t 
• Motormae $2.10 
• Oil Burner Installer $3.B0 
• Fotrolmor (P D.) $2.50 
n Ploygronml Director $2.50 
• Ptumber S2 9 t 
• Policewoman $2.S(> 
• Postal Tronsp. Clerk .... $2.00 
C ^ower Maintainor $2.50 
• Practice for Army Tests $2.00 
• Public Health Nurse ....$2.50 
• Railroad Clerk $2 00 
• Roilway Moil Clerk $2.50 
• Real Estate Broker $3.00 
• Resident Building Supt. $2.50 
• School Clerk $2.00 
• Sergeant P.D. $2.50 
• Social Investlgotor $2.50 
n Social Supervisor .„.........$2.50 
• Sociol Worker $2.50 
• Sr File Clerk $2.50 
• Sr Surtoce Line 

Dispatcher $2.50 
• Stote Clerk (Accounts, 

FJ«e ft Supply) $2.50 
• Stote Trooper $2.50 
• Stationary Engineer ft 

Fireman ...... ..............$2.50 
• Steno-ryolst 

(Practical) $1.50 
• Steno Typist (CAF-1<7) .$2.00 
n stenographer Gr 3-4 .$2.50 
• Structure Mointoiner ...$2.50 
• Student Aid $2.00 
• Substitute Postal 

Transportation Clerk ....$2.00 
n Surface Line Opr $2.50 
• Technical & Professional 

Asst. '(State) $2.S0 
• Telephone Operator $2.00 
• Troin Dispatcher ..........$2.50 

F R E E ! With Every N Y. C. Arco Book— 
You WMl Receiv* an invaiuabi* 
New Arco "Outline Chart of 
New Yorle City Sovernmonf." 

ORDER DIBECT—MfllL COUPdiTI' 
3Sc for 24 hour spactel delivery 

C. O. D.'» 30c •lire 

LEADER BOOK STORE 

97 Du«ne St., Now fork 7. N. Y. 

PImm Mnd m*. .....eeplM boeks eiieeked eboveu 
t eneloie cheek er taeiiey order for 

Nam* 

A d d r a a 

C H y Sfaf* 
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. Activities of Civil Service Employees in N.Y. State 
Marcy Stale Hospital 

AT A GENERAL meeting of the 
Marcy S ta t e Hospital Credit U n -
ion on September 23. Will iam A. 
Wiskin resigned his oliice.as presi-
den t . His re t i rement froi¥r S t a t e 
service, a f t e r many years of eni-
pioy a t Marcy, became effective 
September 30. 

The officers of t he Credit Union 
congra tu la ted Mr. Wiskin on a 
job well-done, for he had served 
in t he capaci ty of president since 
t h e Union was s ta r ted a t the hos-
pi ta l in the spring of 1951. 

As a token of appreciat ion and 
remembrance , t he Credit Union 
presented its ret i r ing president 
with a masonic-emblemed table 
l ighter and a personal lighter. 

The Credit Union a t Marcy has 
been in effect a little over a year, 
h a s more t h a n 100 members, and 
is growing every day. Employees 
a t Marcy are urged to inquire of 
t h e Credit Union's officers and 
members as to t he m a n y benefi ts 
membersh ip brings. 

New officers for t h e coming 
year, elected a t t he last general 
meet ing, a re : K e n n e t h Hawken, 
pres ident ; Leonard Jackson, vice 
pres ident ; J a n e t Boxall, secretary; 
Rosalind Lieber, t reasurer , F r a n k 
Pizer, ass is tant t reasurer , and 
S t u a r t Coultrip, publicity. 

MiK. Ester Kit t r ldge was elected 
to fill a vacancy as member of 
t h e Board of Directors, created by 
t h e resignat ion of H. C. Mason, 
who was unable to a t t end mee t -
ings regularly because of h j s m a n y 
official duties. 

League bowling is again in ful l 
swing a t Marcy, with five regular 
leagues par t ic ipa t ing th is year. 
T h e Marcy Recreat ion Club, com-
prised of hospital employees, is re -
sponsible for ma in ta in ing the 
alleys and reports t h a t they are 
in excellent condition. All hospital 
employees and their f r iends are 
Invited to visit the alleys for open 
bowling weekends. 

OfTiccrs of the Recreat ion Club 
a re : Howard Kane , pres ident ; Dr. 
J . A. Howard, vice pres ident ; 
Dorris Blust, secretary, and K e n -
n e t h Hawken, t reasurer . 

Rochester State Hospital 
T H E MEMBERSHIP and exe-

cutive commit tee of t he Roches-
ter S ta te Hospital chapter , CSEA, 
me t recently to l aunch t h e c h a p -
ter ' s new membership drive. All 
workers on the commit tee were 
urgd to do their pa r t in making 
this a record year for t he c h a p -
ter . AM chapte r members can help 
even though they a ren ' t members 
of the membership commit tee . 

Claude Rowell and Wm. Rossi-
t e r a t tended the d inner given a t 
t h e Hotel Rochester for t he m e m -
brship campaign. 

Among those who a t t ended the 
Western Conference meet ing a t 
t h e Thomas Ind ian School were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McNair. J o h n 
McDonald. Mr, and Mrs. Will iam 
Rossiter, and Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
E. Rowell. 

Sympa thy is extended to Marie 
W. Henry in the loss of he r hus -
band, Elmer O. Henry. 

George Duvanel recent ly re -
tired. Good luck, George. 

A d inne r par ty sponsored by the 
chap te r was held a t t he Cha teau 
on September 30 in honor of Dr. 
Donald J . Mcintosh. Dr. Mc-
i n t o s h was recently appointed 
ass is tant director of Willard S ta t e 
Hospital . A wrist watch was pre-
sented by the employees to Dr. 
Mcin tosh . Mrs. Mcin tosh was 
given a corsage. Those present 
wished both t he doctor and his 
wife many years of cont inued suc-
cess. Dr. Mcintosh was a member 
of tlie chapter ' s executive com-
mit tee. Toas tmas te r for t he eve-
n ing was Claude E. Rowell. 

A th ree-day t r a in ing course, 
"Comptrol lers Rules and Regula-
t ions." organized th rough the e f -
fo r t s of the Civil Service Tra in ing 
Division in cooperation with t he 
Depa r tmen t of Audit and Control, 
h a s just been completed. The r e -
f r e she r course was given to Busi-
ness Office employees to help t h e m 
per fo rm tlieir duties more efficient 
ly. Edward Sorensen, of the staff 
of the S ta t e Depar tment of Audit 
and Control, was the inst ructor . 
Th i s was the first session of t he 
cour.so, which is a^'allable to o ther 
localities. Mr. Sorensen was com-
pl i inent fd on tiie prepara t ion and 
delivery of tlie course. Among his 
s t u d e n t ; a t Rochester were: 
Claude Rowell, D. Joseph Hoag-
land, Lcnurd Swanson, Bernard 
Fr iend , Mary Byam, Mathal ie 
West . Bet ty Cushion, Helene 
Stevens. Connie Wojcikowskl, 
Mary Coulson, Orville Lagenor, 
Lau ra McCar thy . Blanche Allen, 
Doriii Ba t t , Altou Baker . Rober t 

At a recent meeting of the Metropolitan Conference, Civil Service Employees Association. Front row: Joseph 
Byrnes, William E. Greenauer. Back row: Henry Shemin, George Seims, John Wallace, Patrick Geraghty and 

Michael Porta. 

Rowland and Will iam Williams. 
Claude Rowell and Roy Eligh 

will represent Rochester S ta t e 
Hospital chap te r a t the CSEA a n -
nual meeting in Albany, October 
14 and 15. 

The chapter ' s second annua l 
d inner will be held a t Mike Con-
roy's on November 1. 

Veterans Vocational Scliool 
FOLLOWING ARE the newly 

elected officers of the Veterans 
Vocational School chap te r of t he 
CSEA: President . Leo P. McDon-
nell; vice president, George K r o n -
eau ; secretary, Mar jo r ie Cal lan-
der ; t reasurer , Fred E. P luf f ; 
delegate, Caryl Decker; a l te rna te , 
Victor Miller. 

DislricI 4, Public Works 
THE FOLLOWING officers of 

t he Rochester Depa r tmen t of P u b -
lic Works Distr ict No. 4 chap te r , 
CSEA, were elected a t t he a n n u a l 
meet ing of t he chap te r held r e -
cent ly: Pres ident . Gilbert J . Hess; 
vice president , Pe te r Var lan ; sec-
re tary , Will iam H. Saunders ; 
t reasurer , R i t a VanDerwell; dele-
gate, J o h n W u r m e ; a l t e rna te , 
Leonard Bach. 

Syracuse State School 
NEWS I T E M S f r o m Syracuse 

S ta te School: 
T h e Floral Association of Syra -

cuse S ta t e School F a r m s a n d 
Colonies en te r ta ined recent ly a t 
Amos Colony in honor of Mr. an d 
Mrs. Bryan Pearson. Mrs. Pearson 
is leaving S ta te employ a f t e r 10 
years of service. Wal te r J e n n e r , 
F a r m manager , presided a t t he 
supper. He welcomed Dr. and 
Mrs. W a t t s and daugh te r Betsey 
to Syracuse S t a t e School. Dr. 
W a t t s will assume his duties as 
assis tant director soon. 

Among the 59 guests were Dr. 
Bisgove, director; Dr. F ink, Dr. 
Schemzyn, Dr. Held and members 
of the Association. 

Mr. and Mrs. W i n n were hosts 
a t the supper. 

Wal te r Jenner , president of t he 
CSEA chapter , appointed t h e fol-
lowing membership commit tee : 
Frederick K r u m m a n , Felix Munn , 
George Snyder , Albert Bregard , 
Madge L a t t a . Gladys Hoimquist , 
Margare t Sullivan, Charles Ecker, 
Wal ter T ie rnan , Helen Cashore 
and J a n e t Milne. 

At t he last chap te r meet ing. 
Bet ty Smi th and Albert Bregard 
were elected delegates to the Asso-
ciation. 

Frederick K r u m m a n h a d -his 
finger severed while he worked in 
the cann ing factory. 

Centra l Conference, which met a t 
Beck's Grove, Rome, or^ August 
13. 

Mrs. G e r m a n and Mrs. S t edman 
a t t ended t h e CSEA membersh ip 
commit tee meet ing a t New York 
Mills, September 15. 

J o h n Schallenberg reported on 
the g roundsman pay appeal , hea rd 
in Albany August 19. 

A buffe t lunch was served a f t e r 
the meet ing by Mat ie Morgan an d 
Helen Griffin. 

Psycliiatric Institute 
ON THURSDAY, September 18, 

a surprise pa r ty was held a t 
Psychiatr ic Ins t i tu te in honor of 
Mrs. Sophie Dezo, a member of 
the housekeeping depa r tmen t , 
who is re t i r ing a f t e r 18 years in 
S ta t e service. Mrs. Dezo, bet ter 
Imown to he r m a n y f r iends as 
Sophie, was presented wi th $100 
and a t ravel ing case by Mrs. M a r -
gare t Dowdall, head housekeeper. 
Sophie contempla tes t ak ing life 
easy under t h e blue Flor ida skies. 
Her f r iends wish her well. 

T h e a f fa i r was sponsored by a 
commit tee composed of J ack 
Matu la t , vice president of t he 
Psychiat r ic Ins t i t u t e chapte r , 
CSEA; Mrs. Mary Legge, assis t-
a n t housekeeper; Agnes Elder and 
Mrs. Cather ine Hagesmeier, house-
keeping depa r tmen t ; Estelle 
Grany , Mrs. Antoinet te Schwob 
and Dixie Mason, nurs ing de-
pa r tmen t . Every Ins t i tu te depa r t -
m e n t was represented. R e f r e s h -
ments were fu rn i shed by Miss R. 
Rosenstock, head die t i t ian, a n d 
her efficient co-workers. 

Ehiring her years a t t h e Ins t i -
tute , Sophie Dezo has made a las t -
ing impression by her numerous 
and varied contr ibut ions in all 
depar tments , an d it is with ming-
led feelings of regret a t he r de -
pa r tu r e and good wishes for he r 
f u t u r e happiness t h a t t h e Ins t i -
tu te says good-bye, Sophie, an d 
good luck. 

Napanocti 
Institute 

Fort Stanwix 
THE F O R T Stanwix chap te r of 

Rome Sta te School held its m o n t h -
ly meet ing "September 24 in t h e 
club rooms of M Building. I t was 
the first meeting presided over by 
I r m a German , elevated to chapte r 
president when Lewis Fearon, 
former president , lef t S t a t e ser-
vice. J a n e t Levison was elected 
vice pre.sldent. 

Mrs. Rut l i S t edman repor ted on 
the resoiutioas commit tee of t he 

T H E 1952-53 officers of the Na-
panoch Ins t i tu t ion employees 
chap te r of the CSEA as recently 
elected a re : Pres ident , George 
Halbig; vice president , Edward 
Har t ley ; t reasurer . F r a n k Wal -
pole; secretary, A r t h u r T. Drew; 
delegate, Ar thur T. Drew. 

Willard Siale Hospital 
NEWS I T E M S f r o m Willard 

S ta t e Hospital chap te r , CSEA: 
All bowling leagues are off to a 

good s t a r t for the 1952-53 season 
There are two men 's leagues, Hos-
pital League and Ind ian League 
composed of eight t eams each 
There is a ladies' league of four 
teams. The Hospital League is op-
era t ing on t h e four -po in t system 
this year, and last year 's last place 
Nor th Wing team is leading with 
eight points won an d no losses 
Nor th Wing's cap ta in and league 
president , Car l ton Sweet, together 
with Wil l iam Lat imer , is t he 
pillar of t h e team, with a 160 
average. Las t year 's champions , 
t he Engineers , s t a r t ed the seasoa 

Dr. Charles E. Miles, SHpervising 
psychiatrist a t Hudson River Sta te 
Hospital, who has been appointed 
assistant director a t the Pilgrim 

State Hospital. Brentwood, L. I. 

With a four point win bu t dropped 
four points t he next week, leaving 
t h e m with a .500 average. Harold 
Reed of t h e Engineers shot a 
sc ra tch 573 on opening night . Las t 
season's h igh average kegler, Will-
iam Stockdale. s t a r t ed with a cool 
542 fo r a 180 average and looks 
to be t he most dangerous m a n this 
year. Bill ha s but few games of 
200 an d over, but wha t a bouquet 
he has f rom 175 to 190 dur ing t h e 
28-week season. 

The Ind ian League is s t a r t ing 
off more bunched. The Onondagas 
and Mohicans a re leading, each 
with four won and two lost. Th is 
league still uses t he th ree point 
system. Last year 's winners, t he 
Senecas, a re leading by several 
hundred pins on total pins, bu t 
due to a very low handicap , t he 
higher hand i cap t eams are nosing 
t h e m out on games won, Dagwood 
J o r d a n repor ts t h a t he h a s lost 
his hook. If anyone f inds it, k i n d -
ly r e t u r n to "Daggy," c-o t he Car -
penter ' s t eam. 

In the ladies' league, Elliott Hall 
is leading with a 7 won and 2 lost 
s tanding . This league also uses 
the th ree point system. Dot Moses 
leads t h e ladies with a 144 aver-
age, and Florence Stockdale a n d 
Mary Collins follow, with 141 and 
139 respectively. Though Mar ie 
Baley is f o u r t h with 132, those 
who will be bowling Wil lard S t a t e 
Hospital th is winter can expect 
bet ter competi t ion. 

Commencement exercises for t he 
gradua tes of tlie Nurses T ra in ing 
School were held September 18 at 
Hadley Hall. T h e commencement 
address was delivered by Dr. 
Har ry A. Steckel, fo rmer director 
of the Syracuse Psychopathic Hos-
pital. T h e diplomas were awarded 
by Dr. Ar thur Jackson, pres ident 
of the Board of Visitors. T h e fol-
lowing g radua tes received the i r 
diplomas: Ca ther ine May B r a n t , 
Lucille Webster Huff . Peter E d -
gar Hunger ford , J o h n Foyn K l a -
boe, J r . , Joseph Jol in Licak, Alice 
May Matzell. J o h n F. DiNardi, 
U o y d D. Evans . Rober t C. Over -

acre, R a y H. VanNost rand , Vir« 
glnia Lee Mll l iman, Theresa A, 
Yusinskas. Pa t r i c i a Haro ld ine 
Veit and Elaine Therese Vreeland^ 
The address of welcome was given 
by Dr. K e n n e t h Keill, director of 
Willard S t a t e Hospital . 

J o h n Lawler, Louis Rizzierl^ 
Polly Mason, Mary Collins, Char les 
Collins, Wil l iam Rogers, Rober t 
Montford , J a n e Brown, E d n a 
Cooper, Williara Lat imer , Leva 
Kelleher, Leona Bell, El izabeth 
Wilkens a n d Elizabeth T r a i n o r 
a t t ended the Nurses Work S h o p 
a t Gowanda S t a t e Hospital . 

Get well wishes t o the follow-
ing: J o h n Reardon , J o h n Garlicky 
Mari lyn Woodington and Williara 
Pierson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McDonald 
a t t ended the races a t Batavia . 

Alvls VanLone was on a f ishing 
t r ip to Canada . 

The following are vaca t ion ing : 
Alice D u n h a m , Mar ion F. S t e -
war t and Leon Charles. 

Virginia Ga tes ha s r e t u r n e d 
f r o m her vacat ion, 

Vivian F o r s m a n is on a leave of 
absence car ing for he r son who 
is ill. The c h a p t e r wishes t he child 
a complete and speedy recovery. 

A farewell pa r ty was given fo r 
Ann Hassey, s tenographer in t h e 
social service depa r tmen t , by h e r 
f r iends and associates on S e p -
tember 23, a t which t ime she was 
given a radio. Mrs. Has.sey t r a n s -
fer red to Brooklyn S ta te Hospi ta l 
October 1. 

State Insurance Fund 
THB STATE Insu rance F u n d 

Glee Club h a s held several very 
successful rehearsals . T h e Glee 
Clubbers a re hav ing so much f u n 
th^y want to remind Fundi tes t h a t 
applicat ions a re still available* 
and the bigger t h e t u r n o u t t h e 
more en joymen t the re is. No t a l e n t 
is needed. Come and join wi th your 
co-workers in song. See any of t h e 
Glee Club officers, or its musical 
director Bill Dillon. 

Chap te r ef for ts to organize t h e 
S ta te F u n d Blood B a n k have a t 
long last been realized. T h e e m -
ployees have been circularized a n d 
asked to s ignify the i r in ten t ion of 
donat ing. If enough Fundi tes so 
signify, t he Red Cross will a r r a n g e 
for a bloodmobile. Everyone 
knows the patr iot ic purpose of t h e 
Blood B a n k and a n enthus ias t io 
response should be forthcomingf 
for th is reason alone. T h e blood 
will also be available to F u n d i t e s 
and the i r families in t ime of need-
Everyone is urged to submit h i s 
n a m e to h is d e p a r t m e n t a l r e p r e -
sentat ive promptly. 

T h e Bowling League h a s been 
going ful l blast for several weeks* 
Mallia a n d Flamhol tz have h a d 
individual h igh scores of 227 a n d 
236 respectively. At the end of t h e 
meet on September 23, t h e t o p 
three t eams wer£ Policyholders* 
Payroll and Claims Seniors. 

Actuarial Thespian . R a l p h 
Meyerberg, is again appear ing i n 
a d r a m a t i c production. Tlie play* 
"Outward Bound ," will be p r e -
sented a t t he Amato Opera House* 
159 Bleeker Street . NYC, on Oc to -
ber 14, 15 and 16. Admission i s 
free. All who a t t end are sure of 
a grand t ime. 

Fundi tes join in extending al l 
good wishes to J a n e Stal l u p o n 
her r e t i r ement on September 30. 
Miss Stall is 70 years young. H e r 
f r i ends will honor he r a t a d inne r 
in October. 

Utica State Hospital 
ROSCOE C. G R I F F I T H , who 

re t i red in M a r c h a f t e r 42 yea rs 
of service in t he business office a t 
Utica S ta t e Hospital , was h o n o r -
ed a t a d inner held a t Twl r^Ponds 
on Tuesday, September 30. O n e 
h u n d r e d employees a t t ended t h e 
dinner . Mr. Griff i th 's wife a n d two 
children, Connie and T immey , 
were also present . A gif t of $150 
was presented to Mr. Griff i th . 

Marga re t Fenk was c h a i r m a n 
of the d inner , assisted by S tan ley 
Ochab, Ger t rude Haage, Vera 
Walsh, Rosanna Daley, Helen 
Smith , Rose McKenna , Anna Lee* 
Cather ine Jones, Ke i th Wheeler* 
W a r r e n Crumb, Charles Greene 
and Watk in Perry. Lawrence M a x -
well was toas tmas ter . 

Among those who a t t ended t h e 
dinner were: Dr. Bascom B, 
Young, director of t h e hospital* 
and Mrs. Young; Lawrence J* 
Maxwell, business officer, and Mrs< 
Maxwell; and eleven employees 
who worked with Mr. Griff i th a n d 
have since ret i red, Mary Borst* 
Anna Hopkins, Mary Hacke t t , 
Lena Kranz , S a r a Burns . Lena 
P lan t . I da Hayes, Lou Hayes, Norft 
B[oIdridge. Car l Kunjuoger axxd 
H a r r y Landers . 


